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SUICIDE MANIA

j)f. Daxlin|?ton Talks of the 

Oreat American Horror
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fF H A T  A R E  YOU GOING TO T>0 A BO U T IT ?

ihe simple ufe the cure

ppidicts That Movement Set 

on Foot at Cleveland W ill 

Be Ineffective

Spntal Corrtêpomltnct.
Dli\% YORK, l>ec. K .—That Huicide 

|| a human impulse, and rarely, IT 
fftr, the deliberate act of any person, 
h the belief of Dr. Thomas Darlington, 
pfMldent of the New York board of 
IftU*' Men and women who talk of 
Klf-destruction, this authority say.s, 
nry infrequently carry their threats 
Mito effect.
for this and other reasons Dr. Dar- 

Isfton, in an Interview with this cor- 
iMpondent. declared his belief 
{he movement entered into at Cleve
land. to discourage suicide, would be 
laeffectlve.

••If the antl-sulclde board will ac 
eampllsh anything It will be a grand, 
good, work,” said Dr. Darlington. ‘T 
Lubt If it can be done that way. 
What I should like to see would be 
a commission that would investigate 
the real underlying causes w hlch drove 
BO less than 853 men and women to 
ntd their lives in the metropolis last 
y«ar, to say nothing of the thousand 
who unsuccessfully atteittpted suicide. 
Suicide is Increasing, and certainly 
there Is a general cause for It.

NERVES OVhrtWORKED
“The first great cause Is the truly 

frightening nerve tension of most 
Americans, especially New Workers. 
They do not eat regularly or properly, 
they do m̂ t -sleep; tiiey do not exercise 
their bo'K reasonably; they do not 
five tln-.e for reci- idi.n and the build
ing up of new life. Come with m? 
fny hour of ilie day or night and I will 
ihow you young men and women fight- 
fcg on like mad and neglecting every 
Lw of nature for dollars.

There was a time In American life 
when a man would work eight or ten 
hours a day and return to his home 
and family for rest, refreshment, culti- 
ratfon of his mind in dlrectloins to bal- 
•nce his business cares and enjoy rec
reation and rest. Few men in our 
cities know that sort of life now; they 
are at their place of business pound- 

from morning until night and then 
they carry home or to the club the 
nme buslne.ss worries that have been 
heating upon their brains all day; they 
tell their troubles to their wives and

REAL
ON IN RUSSIA NOW

• SAYS REPORTS ARE FALSE

8T. PETERSBURG, Friday. 
Dec. 15.—(Delayed in Transmis
sion.) — The offlclal telegraph 
agency la authoriaed to state that 
r^orta published abroad to the 
effect that Irkutsk, Siberia, haa 
been In flames, that fighting oc
curred between the loyal and the 
mutinous troops at Harbin, .Man
churia; that another mutiny oc
curred at Vladivostok, and that 
KharkoIT and Eliz.ibethgrud are 
ablaze, are pure Inventions.

/Tt?-

Proletariat Declares Government Bankrupt, Refuses to Paj 
Taxes, and Demands Payment of Wages in 

Gold or Silver

: GOVERNMENT IS OPENLY DEFIED

CASSIE CHADWICK 
IN PENITENTIARY

Has Cell in Ohio State Penal 

Institution

quiet sleep. The racket In the strect-s 
goes on through the night us well as In 
the day.

SIMPLE LIFE A CURE
'We will have no sulcld«s if we will 

return to the ‘simple life.’ 1 con..?lder 
the large <di :<'ulallon of Wagner's 
splendid book ui»on this subject one 
of the best things that has occurred ; 
In this country In years. When ITesl- 
dent Roosevelt Indorsed that book he 
won the undying gratitude of every 
conscientious physician in the country.

"In New York we were brought face 
to face last year with an enormous 
increase In carbolic acid suicides—2D2 
out of 853. To overcome this, we se
cured a law which prohibits drug
gists from selling raw carbolic acid. 
Although there are now fewer car
bolic acid cases, the total of suiclde-s 
is not decreased.

"The principal methods of the miser
able people who take their lives are

HEARST TO TAKE 
FIGHT TO ALBANY

New York Leifialature to De

cide Recount

NEW VGRK, Dec. 16.—.\ novel plan

READY FOR THE 
COMING STRIKE

Printers and Employers Pre

pared for Struggle

NEW Y o r k , Dee. 16.—In refusing
for forcltig a recount of the votes inj to grant the <leniand.s of the printers 
the fight of William R. Hcarst against for an elght-liour day and the closed 
the re-election of Mayor McClellan,' shop the book and Job ofllces, the pub-

»
»
»
»

♦
»
»

¥
¥

About Sept. 1 the press of Cleve 
three men to dissuade from sulcid 
impulse. This comml.sslon privatel 
gives relief or encouragement, as t 

The theory Is that moral or mat 
ment will avert many a suicide, an 
all despondent persons verging np 
members of the commission, who a 

So far. the plan Is only in an ex 
eral appeals have been made to Ih

land appointed a commission of 
e sny person t.aken w’lth a suicidal 
y investigates the conditions and 
he case may demand, 
erlal assistance at a crucial mo- 
<1 there Is a standing Invitation to 
on a rash act to confide In the 
re substantial, responsible citizens, 
periment.al stage, but alrcadj se\- 
e commission.

<•
<•
<•

❖

was announced last night by Clarence 
J. Shearn, Mr. Hearst’s personal coun
sel.

We shall have a bill introduced In 
the legislature, providing for a re
count of all the ballots ca.st in the 
election in the city, said Mr. Rhenrn.
‘It will not be in the form of an

Msherg of magazines and periodicals 
other than dally newspapers announco>l 
that they were prepared for a strike on 
Jan. 1 throughout the I'nlted States.

Schools or instruction In the opera
tion of typesetting machines have been 
oi)ened In Ihl.s city, Philadelphia, Bo.s- 
ton, Chl«-i go, K iii.sas t'lty, (Jmaha and

2'tlegram fiprrial Corrtspondinrt.
CODUMBl S, Ohio, Dee. 16.—When 

Mrs. Cassie Chadwick reaches the pen
itentiary she will be greeted wich 
scenes famillur as “Miidame Lydia De- 
Vere,” the Toledo fortune teller, and 
she will live over again the prison life 
of that hypnotic-powered prisoner.

There will be no stningeness to the 
scenes, for they are unchanged since 
Cassie Chadwick, the most famous 
woman frenzied Hnancler of the age, 
was Lydia DeVere and did lime for 
filching money out of a Toledo man In 
connection wltlt the pareulage of a 
child.

Nor will there be any change in the 
¡mode of prison life* from that which ob- 
‘ tained when slie was here of Madame 
l.»eVere. It's tlie same old work room 
and the same old work of making 
underwear and shirts for the male 
pri.soners. C;issle - will return to th» 
needle which she plied when she was 
in as T.ydia.

The female department of the prison 
Is located .at the si»uthea.':t corner of 
the institution gri>unds, surrounded by 
a tlilrty-foot wall, and In this way 
completely shut off from the male 
I'orUon of the building, which It abuts. 
The building occupied by the female 
<l«q>arlment extends lengthwise east 
and west, is two stories high, and an 
attic tall, and of stone.

In this building women pri.soners eat, 
work and sleep. The lower floor Is oc
cupied In front by the matrons, and 
back of their quarters Is the kitchen 
aii4 laundry. t>n the second floor the 
work room is located, and out of It 
open the doors to the cell where the 
women are locked at night.

So the life of Cassie will be a second 
story one at all timee, except the 
breathing spells granted for health's

Manifesto Throws down Gauntlet to Witte and Cabinet, CJom« 

pelling: Them to Show Power — Officials Taken 

Completely Off Guard

! '

amendment to the cdeclion law, which «'• da canvass of many other
„„  retractive, but it will pro- ***“ * nonunion
for the reopening of all the ballot P*Inters ''ho are willing to flll va- 
s for a rcount In view of the "hen t... ....'m, men quit, as

will bo 
vide

c-videnc7‘ al7eady"7btaln‘e d ‘ thar^her^ ‘ ^ey are expected to do on Jan. 1. 
was fraud In the count. Tho recount istrikes have alre.ul.v been ordered 
will be for dl.scoverlng tho extent of In several shops m this city, but the 
tho fraud, not for correcting the r„. | exist ng agreements between the men
turns which have been canva.ssed. but ' ‘ ^elr employers in must ca.ses end 

1 .. w ith the year. Both sides have taken
wm can make use of the infor nal m  ̂ ,,^termlne.l stand, the „„l.lishers in- 
obtained by the recount later in quo eoniinu.mae of the
warranto proceedings to oust the  ̂„in*.-hotir day ami the open .shoji, while 
mayor from his office. j ruen demand that eight hours shall

•‘Will you withdraw proceedings In «imatitute a day’s work, and that nom- 
the court.s, meanwhile, so that Mayorjput ntemlH,-rs of Ty|M)griiphlial I ’ nlon 
McClellan can get a certificate of elec- Xo. 6 be em|>loyed. so far as New York 
tlon and be sworn In again as mayor I, ny ¡s coiuariied.
before Jan. 1" was a-sked. j Rublisiiers of the le.Kllng magazines

“No, we shall continue the fight to 'o f the country have jurpared for the 
have tho returns corrected so as to struggle tiv i.^vm^ im ir 'niaguzhies 
agree with the tally sheets and to have for the next two or three munth.s in 
other corrections made on account of type and .some Issues actually pub- 
void and prote.sted ballots which were iiHhed. 
counted illegally.” • •

"Are you also to ask for an investl- FOOTBALL PROHIBITED
gallon of the election by a coinmltUe

sake, during which the women are 
exercised In the ojien yard within the 
inclosing wall.

The celia are in the main along the 
north wall of the building, but there Is 
one cell at the easternmost end cf 
the workroom, .set apart from the row.

That will he Cassie Chadwick’s cell. 
It is more roomy than the rest, and 
has the advantage of an east window 
that catches the cheering morning sun. 
This Is cell No. 9.

T R IA L  CONTINUES
Doctor Testifies as to Monk Gibson's 

Size and Physical StrengtiiT' 
Other Evide.nca

Apife/l t o  T h e  T r t r < / r a m .
S.\N A.NT<>N'1<>, Texas, Dec. 16.— 

.\sl)ei k of Jac ksoii county was the first 
witness called this morning In the trial 
of Monk Gllison. He was followed by

ST. PETERSFIURO, P'rlday Morning, via Eydtkuhnen, East Prussia, 
Dec. 16.—Proletariat organizations, through the "Invisible government,” 
threw a bombslicll Info the camp of the official government during the night 
by I.ssuiiig a manifesto following the form of a regular Imperial document, 
declaring tlio bankrujitcy of the Irea.sury and ordering the proletariat army 
everywhere to refuse to pay faxes of any description, to insist on the pay
ment of wages In goM or silver and to withdraw all their deposits from th« 
savings banks In gold. The manifesto is a terrible Indictment of the man
ner In which the bureaucracy has brought the country to financial ruin, 
asserting tliat the government has squandered not only the country's Income 
but the proceeds of the foreign loans on railroads on the army and fleet, 
leaving the people without schools or roads; yet It declares there is no 
money to feed the soldiers and everywhere are insurrections of beggared 
and starved troops and sailors.
Openly Charges Theft

The manifesto even chfirges the government with using the
deposits In the government savings banks to speculate on the
bour.se and with covering uj) its chronic deficits and Interests 
on Its immense debt by the proceeds of forelgti loans, which are at 
last exhau.sted.

The rlcli. It is further declare! in the manifesto Issued today, have 
already taken v.arning and are converting their projierty Into securities 
and gold and sending them abroad. The only salvation for the country, ac
cording to tlie manifesto, is tlie overthrow of the autocracy by a constitu
ent asseniljly and the sooner the government fulls the better. Therefore 
the la.st .source of existence of tlie old regime, its financial revenue, must 
be stojq.ed. The document Is signed by members of the workmen’s 
council i'ommlttee of the Pan-Russian Union and the central committees 
of the social democrats, social revolutionists and socialists of Poland.
Open Challenge to Government

This great step of the revolutionaries, which throws down the gauge 
of liatlle to the government, was prepared with such secrecy that the au
thorities were taken off tlieir guard and did not even attempt to prevent Us 
publication In the newspapers. The »■evolutionary leaders exjiect It to be 
followed by rejn isals and arrests, but all this has been foreseen. The lead
ers laid their j'lans deeply before l.ssuing the manifesto. New committees 
of the various organizations have been elected in the third and fourth de
gree. If one set of committees is put behind the bars another will tak« 
Us |)lace ami carry on the work. The League of Leagues was not asked to 
join in the manifesto, being regarded with some Jealous^by the proletariat 
organizations, which claim to be bearing the brunt of the revolution and to 
be entitled to the fruits thereof. The jiroletarlat leaders claim to have 
absolute knowledge that the government has just issued $125,000,000 In 
paper money.
Plot to Seize Witte

Under the provisions of the press law the editor of every paper which 
printed the inaiilfesto has rendered himself liable to eigiit months’ imprison
ment and $1,500 fine. Now must come the test of the government's power. 
It develops that among the jtajters of M. Krustaleff, president of the ex-̂  
ecutive^emmittee at the time of his arrest were documents which fur
nished evidence of a well-jdanned consjiirttcy to seize and carry off Pre
mier Witte.

-  ̂ • nr,I'E.V.»iKi’ RG, N Y., Dee. 16—Tho
‘"^"CeHilSly^ve shall use the bill for d lY  councU took action formally pr*. L. K. Ward, a real estate dealer of Edna
a recount and the resolution f.>r an ‘
Investigation will be prepared and pre- gam*' has been radically mud-
seiited to tho legislature together.

AQRESSES TELL 
OF NEW DRINK

M. Kramer Acquitted on the 

ChaTRe Under Ordinances

WAGON WRECKED 
MAN IS INJURED

chOdri'n and so the whole family Is 
lwolve<l. The wife, in the meanltme, 
li worrying about tomorrow, fears for 
th« future encomj'asb her, shatter her 
Btrves and ruin her health, and milf 
•f the pictures of future trouble her 
hna^nation draws are never realized. 
They all eat unwisely, and midnight is 
terly enough bedtime for even the 
Alldrcn.

In New Y'ork, at our present pace, 
there will soon be no such thing as

RECLAMATION
OF ARID LANDS

by the knife, the gun, hanging, gas 
and poison. Very few people drown 
themselves, and few dies by leaps.

**Thesc factit f?o to confirm my opln- 
Ion that suicide is in the main an im- 

Ipulslve action. Whatever the specific 
and Individual cause.s may have been, 

' I venture to .say that all can be traced 
back to the health-breaking, mlnd-de- 
stroylng conditions of life of which 
I complain."

Actresses swarmed in the corpor.i- 
tlon court this morning. One of the 
caites against the Star theater being
called before Judge Prewett. Trial re- . . .
suited In acquittal of M. Kramer on a j the First street crossing and seriously

Serious Accident at Rock Isl

and Crossing?

At 7 o’clock this morning. John Wer- 
net, 55 years old, who lives in Sylvanla 
avenue. In Birdville, was struck by a 
train on the Rock Island tracks at

Oongressraan Smith Introduces 

Bill to Include Texas

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—Congres.s- 
®*h Smith has introduced a bill to In- 
^•de Texas within the provisions of 
^  Wclamatlon act and to repeal the 
**cUon of that law which accords to 
Cuticular states the major part of the 
ihnd arising from the sale of public 

"**^*i’i those state.■îw. inose state.
*ke only arid and semlarld lands In 

^e United #ií»r.rived of the
Sfnefti
?«»aa.

U«

United States deprived of the 
Iĵ neftts of the reclamation act are In 

and Mr. Smith holds that hav- 
been “admitted Into the union on 

•*> «qual footli'.g w 1th the original thir- 
•••n states In all respects whatsoever,” 
Jl^eprive It of a share of the money 
^ « n g  from the stile of the public 
■•^tin la a discrimination.
' Abe benefits of Irrigation In Texas, ’

Mr. Smith said, in speaking of this bill, 
‘‘would be two-fold. First, it I
utilizo for irrgatlon purposes the Hood I 
filters  whicli now run to waste, «nd 11 , 
would largely prevent the overflows 
and destru« tlon of crops lower down on 
fhe streams which have frequently oc
curred In the past. n.i«h"The bill carries no taxtitlon w Ith . 
It " Mr. smith continued. "It Is forced

“ "’’AVhetheT^r not the citizen shall 
accept Its benefits Is entirely optional 

• *b%̂ viiro If hG choosos to filcccpt It,
j r  m S f  do »  O"
,M cl. the law
passage of thl.s bUI is o ^

and live stock Interests.

f l o u r  r a t e s  REDUCED
PORTI^VND. Ore.. Dec. * «Th 

North Pacific Oriental Steamship lines

hwv, abided to " ¿ “ “ ‘ "V * '; '
14 .  ton on flour from North Paclflo
nolnts to Japan«»e ports after Jan. 1- 
^ rtf thA lines ft month ftRo I

^  fd i the «rs t part of 1906 j
a rate *| ;J ;i"T h e  chartering of an | 
was at $4 by shippersindepondent 01^  ner «
to load on P u ^  ^  ^ ^ate was

*

/

charge of selling Intoxicating liquors 
in connection with a theatrical per
formance.

N'lne of the women performers of 
the theater were summoned us wit
nesses by the city, from Baby Dot to 
May Howard and the testimony 8*'®*' 
iy  each w îs to the effect that a drink 
called "Teetotal ” sold at the Star the
ater Is not Intoxicating.

One witness testified that her sal
ary was $7 per week and that she 
oRen made as high as $10 per week 
from the percentage of 20 per cent 
gB-en on the sales made through be
ing ‘‘treated ’ by the customers of the 
place.

One witness said she had used iK-er 
BO long she could not remember when 
she didn’t drink It; but that "Teetotal" 
lacked a great deal of being beer or 
even a decent substitute for that ar-

*̂̂ 'The other cases were P « » ^ )  
Monday morning. Assistant City At
torney Parker stating to the court that 
he «p ec ts  to produce further evi
dence.

and the owner of the property where 
the crime occurred. He related how 
he was notified of the crime and de
scribed the scene of the murder and 
the itosilions of the bodies. He Iden
tified the iron liar and adz with which 
the murder is 8Ujt|>osed to have been s®l'’®s *-be expense of the govern- 
« « ininitted and said there were two ment do not know wliat to do and are 
lmi>res.sions of a very bloody hand on reverting to close up the government

TEXT OF MANIFESTO

la Scathing Arraignment of Govern
ment’s Shortcomings

NEW YORK. Dec. 16.—A cable to 
the Herald dated St. Petersburg, Dec. 
14, says:

The revolutionary j>arty throws 
down tlie gauntlet to the goveniinent 
in the shape of a inaniftsto which will 
ajtpeur Friday and will surely figure 
as a historlCMl document. It is stanij'- 
ed with the official seal of the Work
men’s .'"faiice, and means purely and 
simply that the go.c.’"'*»vqit wdH have 
to proceed to me;isures of i'or''c or 
give way etiiirely. It reads in paiL 
thus:

"The government is on the high 
road to bankruptcy. It has destroyeii 
the fatherland, sown It with corj.se.«i, 
starved the peasants, who are unable 
to pay another kopek in taxes.

"Trade Is at a standstill and disor
ganized. Factories are closing and no 
work is forthcoming. Those who have 
grown accustomed to enrich theni-

Injured. The wagon In which he was 
driving w-a.s w recked, but the team es
caped Injury.

Wernet 1 sa vegetable gardener and 
has been In the habit of going early 
to market. This morning It wa.s still 
quite dark and he did not notice a train 
of cars backing toward the stock yards. 
Darkness likely prevented the engine 
crew from seeing the wagon, the car.s 
being ahead of th« engine.

John Par.sons, an eye witness, said: 
"At about 7:15 this morning I was 

driving Into town and hud Ju.st reached ; 
First street In time to see the ac- j 
cident. It was still dark, making It i 
hard to discern objects any distance. 
There i.s an electric bell ut the cross
ing but this was not ringing as It 
should have been. This may have been 
the cause of the accident. Whether or 
not the train crew saw the accident 
I do not know for sure; anyhow, the 
train kept on Its way and none of the 
cr* w came to the rescue.

"A  number of teamsters who drove 
up Joined mo and we lifted the wagon 
off tho man who was sUll conscious, 
but could not talk.”

Weni^rl \\as reinove<i to his home 
and was reported doing well late this 
morniitg

the adz.
Dr. S. Berg of San Antonio testi

fied as to the examination made of 
Monk GIb.soii, phy.slcally and menially, 
111 the Bexar county jail. Oct, 2 . “ I 
found him very well developed for a 
boy of his announced age,” said the 
do*-tor.

Here the .stateinents made by Gib
son to District Attorney Baker at the 
time of the evaniination were recalled, 
ill w hich Gibson said while plowln.' he 
saw two negro men. dressed alike, 
chase Mrs. Condltt around the house. 
Gibson said one of the men pulleJ 
lilm over the field Into the house where 
the dead Imdles were. He eald the 
man gave his name as Woodson Ware 
anil that tlie other man was Will Ware.

CONFERENCE GOES 
TO GAINESVILLE

WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS
n e w  TORK. Dec. 16.-D lstrlct A t

torney Jerome was Several British shipbuilding firms
warden of Sing -„nt have been asked by the admiralty to
"Colonel Bob" -Ammon. *  I bid for an experimental torpedo bo.^
to prison for i,i|_ iivndl- • destroyer, having a speed of thirty-six
with the «̂ 2® ami one-half miles)
cate scheme, bad obtained an , hour At the present moment the
of habew corpus  ̂ to- Velw. speed 33.64 knots, is the fastest
able before Judge Howard at iroy i British navy.
d*r.

bureaus and workshop.*». Bankrupt 
cles are falling atop bankruptcies, and 
even the banks are tottering, while the 
trade turnover is reduced to nothing
ness.

“This struggle between the govern
ment and the revolutionaries Is caus
ing nothing beyond continued agita
tion and snspense.

"Foreign cajiltal Is being rapidly 
withdrawn. Wealthy people are hur
riedly disposing of their properly and 
are taking lefuge abroad.

"Robbery is rampant. No m.an’s life 
and property are safe. The govern
ment formally expended unlimited 
sums on the army and navy, nothing 
on education or on roads and oth'ir 
means of communication, leaving the 
state In a hojteless condition.
Soldiers in Mutiny

’‘Notwithstanding all this, the treas
ury does not possess the means to 
find the humble fare necessary for the 
soldier and sailor.

’’-\11 over the country hungry and 
disaffected troojis are mutinying. The 
railroads are completely disorganized, 
their money being appropriated by the

Mthodist Body to Close Its
Hons. The gold reserve In the Imjjerlal 
bank Is quite Insufficient to meet the j 
government obligations and it Is gen- I 
eral economic jiosltion. The result 
would be something awful If the gov- 

16.—The ernment 'vere called to meet Its obli
gations In gold. Taking advantage of 
Its Irresponsibility, the government has 
been accustomed to obtain loans In
finitely above the power of the coun
try to meet, making new loans for the 
purpose of meeting calls for intere.st 
on old obligations. From year to year 
the government Is perpetrating 8ham*i- 
ful deceptions, drawing up bvnigets in 
which expenses are shown purposely 
diminishing, and Income Increasing.

"To undo these terrible facta an
other all this long continued sjiecu- 
latlon the only possible medium Is an

tional assembly is h«w to straighten 
out the existing financial chaos. 
Income Must Be Stopped

‘‘One way out of this is to tranquil
lize the government and to take from 
it tile last shred of protection neces- 
s.iry to knock from under It its last 
.supjiort. namely, its Income. This Is 
necessary not only on account of the 
economic position of the country, but 
in order to enable to hold up our heads 
before other civilized countries. We 
have therefore resolved to refuse to 
meet any form of government taxa
tion and demand that the government 
sUaJl pay for everythlng^^fa— ŜifiPcIe,* 
even for sthan''S4ilfi8, Insisting on re
ceiving coins, not paper money; to 
withdraw e\erything from the Im- 
jierial savlng.s banks only in gold and 
to demand the abnegation of the auto- 
tracy, which never had the authority 
of the people to incur such heavy fi
nancial commitments.

"At the present moment the govern
ment behaves to its subjects as though 
it were a conquering power. Tliere- 
fore we have resolved not to allow 
the repayment of such loans as the 
imperial government has contracted 
while carrying open warfare with the 
people.”

This document Is signed by the 
council of the Workmen’s Alliance, the 
heads of committees of the Peasants' 
League, the central committee of the 
democratic workmen's party, and tho 
central committee^

CARPENTERS’ WAGES INCREASED
NEW YORK. Dec. 16.—After con

ferences lasting over two months, the 
Brotherhood of Carpenters made an 
agreement with the Master Carjjenters* 
Association yesterday, affecting 12,000 
men, by which wages will be increased 
from $4.50 to $$.80 a day on July L

Tlie brotherhood demanded an !n- 
crea.se of 50 cents a day on July 1.

eatker Spotter

Labors Monday

Sptflat to Thf Telfvrnm.
DENISON, Texas, Dec. 

rriiKlpal business transacted by the 
Austin conference of the Methodist 
Epl.scopal church today was disciplin
ary questions by the bishop and com
mittee reports.

Gainesville Is to be the next place of 
meeting. Dallas being the only other 
ciindldate.

The conference will close Monday 
morning, at which time Bishop Spell- 
meyer will read hts appointments.

CAPITAL STOCK INCREASED 
AUSTIN, Texas, Deo. 16.—The HouB

ton Etecirlc Company of Houston filed 1 effective assembly. A 
an am^endment to Its charter yestcr-llts first task take In hand a strict In
day In the secretary of state's depart- vestlgatlon liito the
ment. Increasing the capital stock from 
$2.600.000 to $3.000.000. It Is the Inten
tion of the company to make several 
contemplated Improvements,

country and show the people an honest 
picture of the position in all Its hor-
rors.

•T il« terrible enigma before the na-

WEATHER FORECAST
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 16.—Weather 

Indications for the southwest:
Oklahoma and Indian Territory, and 

East Texas—Tonight fair, not so cold; 
Sunday felr. *

Arkansas—Tonight fair, warmer iu 
the northwest portion; Sunday fair.

Fort Worth and vicinity may ex
pect fair weather tonight and Sunday, 
with some warmer tonighL
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A Weak
». <1 » i *4 X. '(4  ̂ *• *1 ~ A #

Heart
Seldom gets strong again witl^ 
out help. Awake, or asleep, it 
never stops, and consequently 
has no period of rest or relaxa
tion in which to regain lost vig
or. You should avoid exertion, 
excitement and worry as much 
as possible, to relax the strain, 
and take Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure, 
which is a heart tonic, to 
strengthen and restore vigor to 
the heart nerves and muscles. 
The symptoms of a weak heart 
are shortness of breath, palpi
tation, feeble or too rapid pulse, 
hungry spells, hot flashes, diz
ziness, smothering spells, pain 
in heart or side, etc.

**I had been treated for heart dlaeaaa
hr different pl^slclana without any 
Improvament. rinaUy my doctor in-
iormed m* that there was little hope
of my ever betn;; able to do a daj 

. Abi 
upot

of your condition, and have com̂

lay a
work aaaln. About that time a rentle- 
man called upon me, and aaid. T  he

rent 
krd 
to

tell you that Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure 
saved my Ufa, and I want you to try 
11.’ I did so. and after a week or so
1 went to my physician and told him I 
bad been taklnff Dr. MUe Heart Core.

ile examinsd me and said, *Ood blees 
Illee’ Heart Cure, it has made you 
better in a few days than I ever ex
pected to see you acaln.* I am now 

well, havlnff fully regained my health 
by the use of this remedy.”

B. R. LANSINO, Rensselaer, N. T. 
Dr. Mllee* Heart Cure Is sold by

rour druftl**r ouarantss that
hs first Bottle will benefit. If It falls

ha wIN refund your money.
Miles Medical Co,, Elkhart, Ind

M ^ N  ABOUT TOWN

A. T. Lyl«, eoreiinff about aa much 
territory as any commercial traveler
who makes Texas points, la In Fort 
Worth, Juat off the plains. HI« terrl-
torr Is north of the Texas and Padllc 
rallrIroed, west of Dallas and takes In 
the Indian Territory and New Mexico. 
To a Teleffrara man yesterday he 
talked about conditions Benerally la 
his territory, and aald;

"1 hare bMn on the road In Texa.s.
, New Mexico and the Indian Terrltor/ 

for a number of yeare, but I don’t 
known of a year that has shown up 
better for business than 1905. A wave 
of prosperity and Kood times appears 
to be sweepinff all over my beat. Busl- 
n e «  conditions are ffood, and mer
chants are In better financial fix than 
I have ever known them to be. They 
hars had fiood trade and are not only 
able to pay their debts, but have good 
bank accounts besides.

*T am lust In from the Texas plains 
country, where there is a genuine 
boom on. The cheap lands there are 
brlnffinff In new jieople and money Is 
plentiful. At Canyon City a short 
time afio I  saw eleven coaches come 
In on the Pecos Valley road, loaded 
with homeseekera. all with money to 
Invest In Texas lands. And I want to 
tell you that away out there Fort 
Worth is regarded as the commercial 
center of Texas.

**My business this year Is S20.000 
ahsad of that of 1904, in the same ter
ritory. and I  am satisfied that it will 
be rtiU better In 1900.

•The question of water In the Texas 
plains country is not a hard one, for 
artesian wells will solve that problem; 
and when the wells are put down (a.s 
they will be), there will be no place 
on the face of the fflobe that w ill blos
som as it will blossom. Fort Worth 
Is the logical trade center of all that 
section, and It stands Fort Worth mer
chants to look after it.”

•The Fort Worth congressional dis
trict stands for the hardest fight In 
Texas’ time,” said a well known Dallas 
politician to a Telegram man Friday. 
"W e may have a fight over our way, 
but it won’t be a circumstance to what 
Tou fellows will have.”

•’What's going to bring It on?”
••Well, I will tell you. You have 

three men. Powell, Olllesple and Jim 
Swayne, all with the congressional bee 
buzzing in their cars; and they are all 
fighters. One of your leading local at
torneys was cocked and primed to run 
provided another attorney who has 
been his political rival should be a 
condidate. But the second lawyer, 
f-nni what I can hear, has decide!

that this IsTtc/i'fiRRS™ .&eer'itl.7-not 
be a candidate. Now, this Is not of
ficial, but It Is what I am told by those 
who profe.ss to be next to the throne.

”Now, with the two Fort Worth law- 
years out. with Gillespie, Powell anil 
Jim Swayne In the fight, you people in 
Tarrant county « r e  going to have a 
high old time.

••When It comes dowm to fence cor
ner electioneering, hand shaking and 
mixing wrlth the#overelgns, Oscar Gil
lespie is no slouch; and it is said that 
he Is built for ki.ssing babies. Tom 
Powell Is a man with a allver-tlpped 
tongue. And at Ita roots It Is said Is a 
pool of llciuid eloquence that flows on 
the slightest provocation; and Tom

T H E  F O R T - W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
SATURDAY, DECEMBR» H

Powell Is a fighter. He will be heard 
from In the next campaign.

•And don’t you believe that Swayne 
won i make It lively. He Is a politi
cian from the ground up; but Tom 
Powell Is no slouch when it comes to 
spurting down the home streeb.

••Gillespie may go to congress the 
third time, but If he does It will be 
after the hardest fight in his home 
county he ever had.”

tillMa n j a b s

A D W T R A W

INDIAN COTTON PICKERS

Pitchfork Senator Finds Mate

rial in Panama Bill

Take Interest in Work, but Not as 
Speedy as Negroes

GUTHRIE. Okla.. Dec. 16.—The ex- . . . .
périment« recently made In several consideration by the senate yesterday
counties with Indian cotton pickers in

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Dec. 16.—The 
Panama canal bill was again under

a majority of cases proved a success. 
The Kiowa Indians in southwestern
Oklahoma, the Cheyennes and Arapa- 
hoes In the central part of the terri
tory, and the Sac and Foxes In Lin
coln county were employed, and did 
good work. The Indians pitch the#r 
tepees near the cotton patch and re
main near the field until the cotton Is 
all pk'ked. The Indian agents of the 
Cheyennes and Arapahoes encouraged 
the farmers to try Indian labor as a 
solution of the Indian problem. The 
Indians are not fust pickers, like the 
negroes, but they take an interest in 
the work and do a good Job. They 
demand their pay every night.

SPANISH WAR CLAIMS

Secretary of Treasury Recommends 
Measure for Their Payment 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 16.—The secre
tary of the treasury has recommended 
that the balance of the amounts ap
propriated for the fiscal years 1904 and 
lf05 with which to play the claims of
officers who served in the Spanish war
an<I In the Philippines be made avail- I , , , , , .. . . .
able for the settlement of such claims »‘alserlam-the do« trlne
as have not yet been disposed of. The ‘ I?®* ‘ he laws of our^fathers are not 
amount of this balance is 9195.065. and ® * best laws.

and Mr. Tillman occupied the time 
given to that subject except when he 
gave way to questions for or interrup
tions by other senators. He did not 
indicate any Intention of opposing the 
pass.age of the appropriation bill, but 
be criticised the methods of the canal 
commis.sion In many of Its transac
tions.

He raised the question as to wheth
er President Shonts Is still in the 
employ of the ClAver Leaf railroad and 
said tliat the railway register still 
carries his name as the head of that 
road.

!\Tien the senate convened Mr. Gal- 
llnger from the committee on com
merce reported the merchant marine 
bill and stated that Mr. Mallory proba
bly would present a minority report at 
a Later day.

Mr. Tillman began his speech by 
quoting from a speech of Mr. Bever
idge on the management of the Phil
ippines, made In 1900. and said;

Here we have the new example of 
kalsertsm—the

the secretary Mays It would he sulfl- 
c len t to sa tis fy  all claims. A number 
o f these cla im s a re  held In Texas.

RESIGNATION NOT ASKED

New York Life Insurance Investigat
ing Committee at Work

NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—The Inves-

Referriiig to the treaty he recounted 
the failure of the senate to ratify it 
and said that the senate ha<I no soon
er adjourned than the President pro
ceeded to carry It out Just as though 
It had l>een ratified. He claimed that 
this was an exhibition of the rapidity 
with which we are traveling toward 
the one-man power,

*T*he senate submits and the house 
la gagged,” he said, and in response to 
a question from Mr. Bpoouer. he said

9KNkis9a
«»v ii» '

t

tigatlon committee o fthe New York 
Life Insurance Company, which held  ̂the United States government had a 
Its second meeting yesterday, has not fleet In Santo Dominican waters to
taken up the question of asking cer
tain officers of the company to re
sign. The questions of the pre.sldeucy 
and of the return of the $23.">,000 fund 
tn conectlon with which Andrew Ham
ilton, now In Paris, has been men
tioned. did not come up yesterday, ac
cording to Thomas P. Fowler, the 
chairman of the committee. .\t the of
fice of I ’resldent McC’all tt was said 
nothing would be dune about the fund 
until John C. McCall returned from 
Pari.**.

John C. Milburn and William Keener 
have been selected as counsel by the 
committee and a firm of accountants 
has been engaged.

assist In collecting the duties of th.it 
country.

Mr. Spooner deidaret! that the Presi
dent had not done anything to carry 
the unratlfled treaty Into effect and 
insisted upon Mr. Tilliiuin s|>eclfylng.

In reply Mr. Tillman reiterated that 
our fleet was kept in I>ominig:ui 
waters. He said that Mr. Spooner wa.s 
a supple acrobat lit the use of word.s.
The Week of Bishop

THE SOUTHWEST MAGAZINE
The Southwest Magazine, a Fort 

Worth publication, is out with Us 
Christmas number, is brimful of Yule- 
tide cheer and sentiment of the true, 
sane variety. From the cover de.sigii 
to the back page the magazine is 
readable, the contents being ably eilited 
and entirely free from advertisements.

"The Star of Bethlehem.” twenty- 
eight lines of verse, by Nell MacDon
ald, is followed by a lii'ely Chrlstmis 
story, "The Claim Jumpers,’ by A. rf. 
Gibson, while a glimpse of the sea 
and a suggestion of patriotism runs 
through "ChrLstmas Day in the Nai"),” 
by A. W. Ferrin.

The field of current events. Indus
trial. scientific, commercial and so
ciological. l.H covered by a page of

facts paragraphed In a desirably at
tractive manner.

A description of a Santa Claus doll 
factory tn Germany Is to be met on 
the chlklren’s page. and. withal, the 
number is a succe.ss.

ROWERS GOING ACROSS

Champions to Visit Land of Kaiser in 
1906

BOSTON, Mass.. Dec. 16.—Ex-Chatn-

Mr. Tillman then took up the que.>4- 
tfon of Secretary Bishop’s connection 
with the commission. He salcl that 
Mr. Bi.shop had never gone to the 
Isthmus and that any $2,000 or $3,*'00 
clerk coultt i>erform his .service. Hc> 
characterized Mr. )ti.shop's work a.s 
" a proces.s of hypnotizing public opin
ion.”

The pres.s representatives In Wash
ington may be dirty and ill.sposed to 
lie. he .said, and It might he a fact that 
there had been an org:inlzed crusuile 
agitin.st the canal, but eve?i If true he 
did not believe that the method of de
fense adopte<l could be Justified and he 
expre.ssed confidence that if other 
methods were adopte<l all the gnata 
and mosquitoes that be. luude«! the sit
uation would disappear. He defended 
the newspa^iers against the imputation 
that they desired to misrepresent aa>i 
said they wanted the truth.

Mr. Culberson propo.sed an amend
ment to the bill providing that no part 
of the money appropriated sitould be 
used to pay the expenses of a literary 
bureau.

Proceeding to discuss the adverse 
criticism of the I’atiania railroad man
agement, Mr. Tillman provok.-il pro
tests from Mr. Gallinger and Mr. A l
lison, the fornier calling attention to 
prepar;itlons to douldc tra< k the road 
to relieve tlie blockade ami tlie latter 
saying th.at more than half of the 
money to t*e appropriate«! in tlie j>«*ii.l- 
Ing bill is to be u.seil for lintirovemenls 
to the mllro.nis and wharve.s. Mr.

Ha.VC a Sample Bottle Seat Free by Mail.
Weak and unhealthy kidney« ar* responaible for mor« «Icknes« and 

suffering than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect or other 
causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal results are sure to 
follow.

Your other organs may need attention— but your kidneys most, because 
they do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as your kid
neys begin to get better they will help all the other organs to health. A 
trial will convince anyone.

The mild and Immediate effef!t of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
blailder remedy. Is soon realized. It 
ttamla tho highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases. 
Hwamp-Root will set your whole sys
tem right, and the best proof of thhi Is 
a trial.

53 Cottage St., Melrose, Mass. 
Dear Sir:

"Ever since I was In the Army, 1 
had more or leas kidney trouble, and 
W’lthln the past year It became so 
severe and complicated that I suf- 
fcr«Kl everything and was much 
alarmed—my strength and power 
was fast leaving me. I saw an ad
vertisement of Swamp-RooL and 
wrote asking for advice. I began 
the use of the medicine and noted a 
decided improvement after taking 
Swamp-Rool only a short time.

I continued Its use and am thank
ful to say that 1 am entirely curad 
and strong. In order to be very sure 
about thi.s, I had a d«jctor examine 
some of my water today and he pro
nounced it all right and In splendid 
condition.

I know that your Swamp-Root Is 
purely vegetable and doea not con
tain any harmful drugs. Thanking 
you for niy complete recovery and

to allrecommending Swamp-Root 
sufferer.s 1 am.”

Very truly yotirs,
I. C. RICHARDSON. 

Swamp-Root Is not recommended for 
everything, but it promptly cures kid
ney, liver and bladder troubles, the 
symptoms of which are—obliged to 
pass your water frequently night and 
day, smarting or Irritation In passing, 
brickdust or sediment In the urine, 
headache, back.ache, lame b.ack, dizzi
ness. poor digestion, sleeplessness, 
nervousness, heart disturbance due to 
bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions from 
bad blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, dia
betes. blo.itlng. Irritability, wornout 
feeling, lack of ambition, loss of flesh, 
sallow oomplexldn, or Bright’s Disease.

If your water, when allowed to re
main undisturbed In a glass or bottle 
for twenty-four hours, forms a sedi
ment or settling or has a cloudy ap
pearance, it Is evidence that your kid
neys and bladder need immediate at
tention.

Swamp-Root Is pleasant to take and 
Is for sale at drug stores the world 
over In bottles of two sizes and two 
prices—fifty cents and one dollar. Re
member the name. Swamp-Root. Dr 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Binghamton. N. Y., on every bottle.

ED iTOnitl, XO TF .—In order to prove the wonderful merits of Swamp- 
Root you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable information, both 
sent absolutely free by m.all. The book contains many of the thousands upon 
thousands of testimonlnl l«^ers received from men and women cured. The 
value and sue. ;,.s nf itmrtij^toot are so well known that our readers are 
advised to send for a s.am'jfi« bottle. In sending your address to Dr. Kilmer 
A Co., Ringliamton, N. Y., lie sure to oav you read this generous offer In The 
Fort Worth Doily Telegram. The gcnitneness of this offer Is guaranteed.

Tillman iisserto«! that the IssuaiH’e of 
plon C. S. Titus nnd James O Nell of t)on«l.s l)y tlie I’an.'iiiKi railroad Is il- 
Ihe Nonpareil Rowing Club will go legal, declaring It amountf-«! to an Is- 
to Germany next year, where they will suan.-e of bonds by the I ’aiiama «anal
meet all comers in the single.s « . "Rut they are executive .ag«'nts, mere 
doubles. Each man will ‘ a««- »  , jnstrumenls In the hari.ls «.f th«‘ I ’ rcs-
shell and a new double scull shell. Ac- commission. Who elect-
cor.ling to the program Titus and j  them?” shouted Mr. Tillman.
O’Neill will leave for Germany aliout | •’ c « i Mr
the middle of June. They will go dlrc<-r ^..,e . .c. ‘ .. .no-T
to Hamburg to take r*:«rf i*« „^.^ofT
for the G » ‘ . ’.v... ” Mut tlie United Rtatese Is the onlyEinper«)r s «up on I- Kc I whole tiling am«>unts

They will llien row .it ‘ ' to noltUng nt«>re or less than Incre.ns- 
various regattas In Germany and may

THllJlMtiEVERCO.I iqPFfçi^-yiHÀU I I :
ofhcwlS IG N  w i n t e r s

▼ r I I

cyinpele In England on their return.

KILLED AN ELEPHANT 

Tusker inHoward Brings Down a 
Ceylon

f^ptrial to Thr Ttlryrum.
LONDON. Dec. 16.—The Hon. II. 

Howard, who went to Ceylon reei-ntly 
from India for the purpose of «lestroy- 
Ing the daniBTOUS and troublesome ele
phants proclalme«! by the government 
has succeede«! In shooting one at i 
Ull>nsal, a place between E’ottuvll and] 
Pairama. The first bullet penetrated«
the nnlmal's skull an«l _the second l
lodge«! an Inch below the first wound 
In the center of the forehead. Mr. 
Howard cut off the tall and the feet 
anti has gone to Kumanai to try and 
bring dow n the other rogue.

Ing tlie public debt of the l ‘ nlle.1 
States in a way that you all know 

H«*re Mr. Allison interrii|«t«*d: "That 
may t>e. though tei^hiilcally—”

“Te< bnically ’.”' rei»eate«l Mr. Tillman. 
"Oh. technically, technically I suppo.se 
they were all right. Technically Taft 
was a king In tlie Philippines, but we 
are degenerating far away from a self- 
governing people In our managem«‘nt 
of these affairs.”

Mr. Tillman finally sal«l that con
gress should s.ay whether that debt 
shouLI lie createil.

BOAT CARNIVAL ARRANGED

SOZODONT TOOTH
POWDER

Palm Beach Power Association to Hold 
Meeting Feb. 1-3

Spfrittl to Thr Tflrpram.
PAT.M BEACH. Fla., Deo. 16.—The 

Palm Beach Power Boat Association Is 
to hold another boat carnival on I.»ake 
Worth, I ’iilm Beach, Feb. 1 to 3. LYed 
Sterry, the secretary of the associa
tion. has Is-sued the announcement and 
has enlisted the services of W. J. Mor
gan. who had -charge of the prelim
inaries of the last tournament, lleirry! 
M. Ilagler is the president of this as
sociation. and the executive committee 
is composed of W. Gould Brokaw, Hugh 
L. Willoughby. Leland Sterry. John 8. 
Clarke and A. P. Proctor Smith. Theo
dore D. Wells, who is chairman of the 
regetta committee of the Atlantic 
•Yacht Club, Is chairman of th« com
mittee of the association. The last 
tournament was a very successful one 
and it Is ho{>ed that th* next will be 
even better.

used with Sozodoot Liquid makes an 
ideal dentifrice, surpassing anything of 
the kind ever oSered to the public. 
Ask your dentist.

Wo also niako Electric 
Signs, Raised Letter 
Signs, Artistic Pictorial 
Signs; in i'aot, anything 
on oarth in tlie way of

OUR SIGNS SELL  
GOODS
W e build and paint Bul
letin Signs anywhere. 
W e ’ve some choice loca- 
♦ ionq that a fo’” wld''- 
awake merchants can 
rent by the month at 
reasonable figures.

WE paint t h e
S I G N d
O F  T H E - . 
TIME-5

a “ sign.”
OPP. 
HALL

FORT.WORTH
‘ ’ 'OROS 1)08.

HANDY ARRANGING TRIP

Chicago Swimming Champion t «  T*uf 
East

Sprelat to Tho Teltgmm.
CHICAGO. 111.. Dec. 16.—An eaateTH 

trip has been arranged for Handy, the 
local swimming champion, and date« 
havo been fixed for appearances at 
Columbia and Yale Universities He 
Is prepared to meet all comers who 
hare a doubt that he is the fastest 
short-distance swimmer In the worbt

One of the men Handy will meet 
while in the east Is Daniels of New 
York. A  match will be made later 
with Schwarz, the SL Louis champion 
which probably will taka place at S t 
Louis. Handy uses th* famous Aus
tralian "crawL"

Chamberlain’s

Cough Re
Ghüdren’s Favorit*

—onass—
Oooffhfl, Goldfl, Croup and 

Whoopixur Cough.
msrwMSyts 

.»Barter ‘ 
elver« be dee«

CorlW«
It Ielver« b« d«B«aSed eaca. It «entela« ee 

ovtvsi or other hersual dreg eed mer be 
sf v«a ee eooSdaaUr te e hebr ae to ea edett
Prioa as oda; iMtgm Sisa, BO ots.

-NEW-

ON TIME SERVICE
-VIA-

Com m encing Decem ber 15ih
NOTE SCH EDULES

Leave Fort Worth ..................................................................... . p „
Arrive Houston ......................................................................... 7:20 a.m.
Arrive Galveston ............................................................... .....9 :10  a. m.
Arrive Austin ............................................................................^
Arrive San Antonio .................................................................8:45 a. m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS A N D  CH AIR  OARS
Phones 193. T. P. FENELON. C, P. A., 710 Main Street

j I* s. —

PO STPO N ED !
Until Monday 10 A. M,

BIG AUCTION

SALE
South Fort W orth Addition !

FREE STREET CARS

To Prove what Swa.mp-Roof, the Greek.! Kidney Remedy, 
will do for YOV, Every Reai.der of “The Telegrai-m** Ma.y

a  Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss WstchfPnkers end Jewelrra 
We Carry a Flae Stock at Jewelry.

No watch or clock too complicated for 
U| to repair. Get the observatory time 
of us. Coraer Honotoa aad •«▼oath 
Streota. Parker's Oms Store.

Chauffeur (after the race)-Say. 
BUI, Is this your syeT I found it In 
my tool box,—January Smart Set

Shop Early
And avoid the Xm as 
rush—get better sert** 
ice and better presents

Lea\ne Main Street 9:30 a. m. and every five 
minutes thereafter.

125 Choice lots at your own price on  ̂
r  easy terms.

SUPERB LO C A T IO N
On car line. South Hemphill street, where the 
people want to live, where the city must build.

Everybody Invited
Y'ou can’t afford to miss it. Everything as ad
vertised. Luncheon on grounds. Free band 
concert. Come!

UNION REALTY 
CORPORATION

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
to points In Mississliipi, Alabama. Tennessee, Georgia, North 

and South Carolina. Florida, Kentucky, Arkansas. Kansas; 
Colorado, Nortn an«l South Dakota, Iowa, Minneaota, Wis
consin, Michigan. Missouri.

Tickets on sale Dcember 21, 22, 23. limit 30 daya

TO THE SOUTHEAST
via .Memphis, the Rock Island offers advantage of through 
car service to that gateway and Union Depot connection« 
there, avoiding transfer across town, and delay to pas
sengers or baggage.

TO THE NORTH, WEST OR EAST
we have best service, quick time, good connections.

CHICAGO and return
one fare plus $2 December 16, 17, IS. 19. Umit December 
16, account Live Stock Exposition.

THROUGH SLEPER3 and chair car.
to Chicago and Kansas City dlly.

FOR A TRIP ANYWHERE
•write me for rates, routes, etc., and full Information will 
be sent you at once. Give me names of friends who ex- 
pect to make a Holiday Journey and I will advise tham 
also.

PHIL A. AUER, "

G. P. A ,  C. R. I. A G. Ry.,

Fort Worth, Texaa

TEXAS FARMERS
Located in the Panhandle Country constitute a trast proportlra 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance o l all that 
la necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK AC C O U N I S
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experience« 
and recognise that these conditions are possible in

THE PANH AND LE
M  nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now o ffo e  

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possIblllUes o f thla 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three 
to five  times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still opea 
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt Inrestlg». 
tion and *

QUICK ACTION
tre advisable, as speculators hare hi. 
restigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to otbeie at 
greatly Increased prices.

t h e  DENVER ROAD
sells cheap round trip tickets twice 
e week with stop-over privileges.

For full information write to
A, A. OUSSON. Q. P. A., 

Fort Worth, TexaA

r

j i i N m

N

Y ou W ill Overlook a D eal
a n d  a Good One

If yon fen to see O. W . Raltom A Bros., Jewelers, 409 Main stre«i; op* 
IMslte Delaware Hotel, for your Xma« (Jooda.
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bargain days
IN MAGAZINES
" Dec. 10, 15 ai\d 20
/M the above date» the Central Mag. 
2ne Agency will make the following 
S ^ ln  prices on̂  the leading maga- 

of the country—Just In order 
iP^écure your fall order.

no. 1. TWO MAGAZINES FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE

Madame .............  Jl.OO
McCall's M agazine...........................50c

(Both for one year 11.00.)

NO. 2. THREE MAGAZINES FOR 
I.ESS THAN THE PRICE OF ONE

gnccess .............     Jl.OO
Hgdame ................    $1.00
fla  Header ..................................  3.00

(Three for one year $2.50.)

Nas. f o u r  m a g a z i n e s  f o r  $2.03

iMCcess....................  $1.09
KcCall’s Magazine .......................... 50c
linerican Boy ...............................  l.CO
gadame ........................................... 1.00

(All four one year $2.00.)

NO. 4. FOUR MAGAZINES FOR 
THE PRICE OF ONE.

(ucce.'̂ s ..........................................$1.00
}iiar8on'a .......................................  1.00

2e Reader ..................................  3.00
dame .........................................  1.09

(All four one year $3.00.)

Add $l-"á to any of the above offers 
ter the Youth's Companion for balance 
•f 1905 and all of 1906. W’e will al»3 
send the Youth’s Companion Military 
Calendar for 1906 to all who write at 
fOC«.
fPECI.XL—The above combinations are 
iome of the best ever offered to the 
public. The Stucceas Magazine is best

Cineral monthly magazine puhli.shed.
cCall's Magazine is the best fashion 

piagazine. Madame is now the best 
high grade woman’s monthly put*llshel. 
gnd the Ameilcan Itoy Is the best in 
its class. Think of it—four maga- 
Bin m—<uie for ea-'h member of the 
lunily. $3.50 worth for $2.00, provided 
jwu clip coupon below, and send It .so 
•s to reach us on our great bargain 
lays mentioned above.

MADAME
INDIANAPOLIS, U. 6. A.

{THE FOBT ¡WORTH TELEQBAIC

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
m̂en of̂ Pf^ashington

IVASHINGTO!^, Dec. 15.—Never has a more brilliant social season been 
promised for Washington than the one about to begin. IVace, prosperity, 
and a most popular administration will contribute to make tlie cajdial as 
gay a.s ever in its history. It is expected that Miss Alice Roosevelt will 
be at h®me, as she was last winter, a part of the otiicial family. Tlie 
Roosevelts always entertain and thor3 will be much more than the per
functory entertaining at the White »Iou.se.

Miss Mlrnle Carr, one of the favorite.s of the younger set, is said to In' 
the tirettlest girl in Washington. She is the daughter of t>ld Wusldngtoo 
resident.s, and has received «•onslderablc attention.

express engine, began to fire chunks 
of coal through the window at the 
Man when he was telegraphing. They 
figured that it would make the Man 
mad and that he might exhaust his 
ammunition upon the tender. It did 
set him going for awhile, and the 
Bound of smashing glass, the crack of 
the revolver, and the spat of the bul
lets up against the tender roused con
siderable interest, especially among the 
women. Then the Man made up his 
mind not to shoot any more; they 
couldn’t do him much harm, anyway, 
from behind the tender, and he de
cided to devote no more of his official 
time to them.

As It got darker, however, the lileas 
of the men on the outside began to 
crystallize. Accordingly a messenger 
w.as sent »cross the helds to a farm 
house f<ir a shotgun.

At this time a ridiculous thing hap
pened. The Man went to sleep. The 
beams of one of the headlights stream
ed in the front window of the station 
and sliowed 1dm very plainly. A young 
physician who watched him awhile 
s.aM they roul>ln’t wake him with a 
club— it was one of the peculiar symp
toms of what ailed him. The doctor 
said he would be one of two men to 
go In after him; a freight brakeman 
said he would be the other. 'Fhe two 
men crawled up behind the barrW'ate. j 
around In front where the beailllght  ̂
streameil In and jumped. Then the j 
crowd came through the front win
dows. and the Man was gathered In 

Now this Is the i>laln and unvar
nished tale of how the Man at Soil- ' 
tarla ran the Great Western road. I 
There I.s no probability that he v 111 I 
restttne the management. Neverthi'- 1 
less h**̂  liiangurateit one Imnrovetneii» I 
for whieh the traveling public should | 
tie gr.iteful. The new Man at Solltarl.i 
has an assistant.

OF IN T S T iE S J  TO
THE CATTLEMEN\

üolhínóUncertútfi
. a b o u t Â Î i a i

E' • t Ï-- -  ^

0  fSplintéñ^!;

|o; chapped fiAodji 
.bright, bappxcom  ̂

V b o u 0  ,ô h e ô < \ «^STOVES ON SALE AT
Fort WortK LigKt ® Power Co*s.

I l l  W « « t  N i n t h  S t r e e t

Lg H o m e  
X m a i . s ?

HASTHEBEST  
RATES aivd ROVTES

E. G. PASCHAL. C. P. ®. T. A..

TELEPHONE 4579

W E T H E R I L L  

&  C O M P A N Y
207 W. TENTH ST.

L. 'W. DeMotte,
Advertiser and Writer.

R. Wetherlll.
Sign Painter. "

S p e c i a l i s t s  i n  

O n r  L i m e
we are able to give you our un
divided attention; the newest of 
ideas; the best of work; and our

“SIGNS that SHOUT”
Get Results.

TELEPHONE 4579

W E T i H l E R I L L  

& . C O M P A N Y

THE MAN AT SOLITAIRE

L e ffle r ’s Studio
Is the place to get the best 
Photographic work done in the 
City. We are making Special 
Xmas Prices an'l guarantee the 
finest and mo.«t artistic work 
of any Fhotographer in the city. 
Come In and see uis.

L c ffle r ’s Studio
600 Houston St.

WJ* The man of
1 1 n  the hour
PA IN LESS  CATES

Specialties: Bridge Work, Pain
less extraction. Plates of all 
kinds. Fit guaranteed. Open 
nights until 8. Sunday from 8 
to 4.

DR.
Reynolds Building, Corner Eighth 

and Houston. Take Elevator.

r . O. CATES

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located lo 
business center.

MRS. W. P HARDWTCK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

M a n s io n  H o te l
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Phone 1563.
REMODELED

American or European plan. The only 
flrst-class $1.50 day hotel in the south. 
George D. Koenig, Pro., “King Dodo.”

BURN EUPI0\ OIL
If you are having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phope. They 
can teli you i f  your groceryrnan hs 
living you EUPION OIL.

(Copyright, 1905, by Short Story Pub
lishing Company.)

M’rittfn ¡o r The Telfyruin
SoIiUiria will be found indicated on 

the map by a circle lialf as large as 
that whii'h rejiresems Chicagf*. in 
reality it consists of a stdetrai k and 
watering tajik on the Great We.stern 
railroad, and a little wooden box op
posite. Courteously c-ailed a station. 
Inhabited by a man whose aim in life 
is to watch the siiletrack and tele
graph along^The line how it is oc
cupied at various hours of tlie day 
and night.

Tlie man at Solitaria got to thinking 
it over—he had a great deal of time 
to do this—and he made uji his mind 
that matters w ere going all w rong.
In the first plac-. he thought he ought 
to lie allowe«.! mure than $25 a m,imh 
for his services, and that, considering 

! he iiad been running Solitaira alone 
'for 15 years, they ought to give him 
an assistant to talk to—and to allow 
him an occasional chance to sleep.

• Was it right that they should have 
■ kejn running their trains by bis door 
, 24 Jiours out of the day, and 365 il.iys 
I a year, for 15 years, disturbing lilm 
1 and depriving him of w hat little 
sleep belonged to him?

For months during the summer he 
.sat out on the platform of bis box.
In the baking sun d.iytim*-s. and 
through the close, airless Indian.i
nights, lot,king down the tra> ks tie- 
twoen train times, and consiibobig the 
Question. He s.iw elearly they did not 
recognize the power and Imiiorian -e 
of the man they were wronging. He 
decided to run the whole r.nlroad 
himself.

As a first step In that diiecfion the 
Man saved uj) money and laid in a 
large sijpi'ly of ctuined meats, he alsi> 
•ecured twt> 44-caIihre re\olv*T.s atid 
half a dtizeit boxes of cariridues.

• • • * • * • *
It wasn’t unp'c-'sa.'.t In the sense 

that It was rainy it w as mer, ly hot.
I .-\lo!tg down the truck tlie heat rose 
I in great zigztigs. 'I’here wae not a 
lireeze in the air, not a .so.i .1 e\, ,.|.t 
tlie occasion il eall of a <|■'.lil from 
sotne distant rail feme, or t.n ■ . | \- <if 
a IT-year ke ust in n de.ul tree, i n>J 
the suniij' siile of the st.'iiioti -it ."toM- 
talra the thennotiieter took its st.ind
at 11 d eg rees , mi l refi's-'i to oe 
moved, .n.d the air was a semi-solid . 
in iss of cindi-rs.

The Man at .">olltaira tiia b- up his 
mind he would shut down hi.s rail- 

iroad at 6 o'cloek. |
Nil. 64. the f.ist freight from the 

west, wa.s due at 6; 10 o'clock. No.. 
24. the fast express from t*'e east, j 
was due at 6:17. .Vt 6.03 the >lan 
telegraiihed the station east that tin;; 
freight was on the .sidetrack and fin* 
main line wins clear. The freight w.ts j 
not yet Insight. .-\t 6:1.3 it reached i 
fhe station and ran off tl'.o track; ( 
Borne one had turned the sv\itch half' 
way. The tiig engine jumped the 
rails, crashed up on the station jil.at- 
form. and stopped, without being 
overturned; three car.s went off wit'n 
It. Just then the expre.s.s could be 
heitrd rushing along from the ea.-it.

and two brakenu-n started up the 
trai'k to head ft off, on the dead run.
W lien she I’ame around the curve 
and saw the freight she just stiffened 
right out and slid. She struck the 
freigiii exu’s. smasliing a eylinder and 
nearly jerking, tlie heads off tlie pa.s- 
sengers. All the window.s and doors 
of the coaches flew open with a Siam,' 
and the train hau ls aiitl. iMSseiigers 
began to swarm out like lioriiet.s out 
of a hornet s nest. j

The .Man o)iened a w Indow In front ’ 
of ilie station, with ;i ri-voI\er in his' 
haml. and told them that wli.it he w.is 
trying to do w.is none of their bus!-: 
ness. He wxis oper.iting this damn. .1 ' 
road now. and he wanted tlii-m to un
derstand It. By way of emplia.sis, he 
fired a I'ouple of shot.-- as i lose to 
tlndr feet a.s he eould without liittlcg 
them. They got off, nd h,. .sinii down 
tile window with a limg. bo.t>
went around and tt i.-d .i w imiow in 
the rear, and lie fin d i c o .«hot-! 
through the gl.i.ss. It w.is jn-t as well 
they didn't try it ag.iin, for iie would 
have nailed them tlie next time.

The Man s.it down and telegraidi'-l 
that tlie express limi gone 1>.'. but th.it 
No. 61 had a hot box oii the si.lc- 
tnick. so Unit No. .?1. the w e.stliound 
freight, had better be sent along. So 
No. 31 exune along. It icMily j>xn i- 
lyzed the pxi S.S,-Ilge| .S of (lie express 
train when they heard It on ilie lliu', 
but the brxikemell stopped li all right 
In time to prevent it from landing on 
the back of the coaches.

Three trains were iciddle'l up
around the jibice, two of iliem tangle,I 
together in a he.ip. Tim .urine of 
No. 64 stood till in<iiiii in.cl> oti the 
St.ition pl.ltform. like a bi;; dog wait
ing to lie let In.

The exhilaration of rnmiiiig a rail
road was beginning lo exi-r.'ise ,i 
strange fxiscin.ition on the .'tan at

: Solitaira. He sent word down the 
line that a brakeman had coim- Itito 

'the station and .said Itieie was xi )ilg 
wreck xit a culvert three it.n-‘H west. 
If Was a had wreck, with a gre.i' mat'v 
killcfl. ami the wrecking train : houl i 

'be sent xif once. In 15 inimités the 
wreaking trxiin was diani-g out of 
t ' -nti-ri ill" st.ition. 17 ii ile e.isi. witii 
all the doi lois that could b* r.i's-'l in 
the vicinity. If it '. 'lin t been for a 
line fif braketiii'li sta’ yine 1 u|i alio\e 
the curve, there would liave i.een a 
great opening foi' young Uoi tors m 
<'enter'. Ilie. As it was. the tr.iln stop- 
jieil so short on the curve rhat th* 
front trucks of the engiiu' ran off and 
the one (i.i sseiiger coa-h was jolted 
full of a mixture of frighten, .1 doctors 
and rnedii itie vials.

The thing wus growing ititens". 
Traln.s 'Were lieginning to .st..i k tip at 
the stations east and w,-st. Th»* M I’l 
refu.sed to compromis,*. TIi** division 
su)ierlnt,-iident. who )i.id arrived on 
the wrecking train, fiiiall.v g.ive It ii|i 
and start,*d overlaii'l for th'* n,*\t tele
graph station. 10 mll,'S .iwa.v.

It was growing ,l.'rk. I'mbT the 
circumstances there was cans,* for ,*>:- 
citenieiit. although there was a line of 
hr.akemen, arnie<l with l.int<*rns, 
stretched out half a mile epiier way.

About this time a couple of brak«*- 
men put their hexid.s togefh»*r. and. 
getting ill hack of the tender of the

WANT LAW CHANGED
I Fo llow ing is a copy o f  a niemorial 
, to congress that Is being circulated 
; among ship{icrs litre  for signature;

First, that if l.s injiirlons ami lieiuje 
Inhuman to live stock In transit to 
inxirki't to utiload th,*m and r,*load them 
every  tw « i ity-eight liours. when it can 
he avoided by four to six hours fu r 
ther time In transil. The  important 
f.ict that for th,> nm.st iiart tlie.s,, ^1li- 
nials aia* being shi{i)i,*d to lie kill,*'! as 
«lilickly as p*>.ssi)il,* »■xclinb-s ■■,in.sid,»ra- 
tions o f  th'-lr fntnre wdf.ir,*. T lio  
gr*-.ite.st In jury t(> liv,* stock In tlieir 
lrans|.ortatioii may. and often do,s 
batipeii ill the matter o f  biading and 
unloading.

Si-ioiid. it ofteutinu*s b.iiiiM*tis that 
tl 'e condition o f  th,* w»*ath,*r and the 
s'o. k t',-n.s a, •■••ssitili* rend,-rs It an Jict 
o f 111** gvoss,-st inhnni.'iiilty and crm*Uy 
to the animals t,i be com|i,Il,*d to uii- 
l«i;id tin 111 ;is now rc<iuircd by l.iw xif 
the end o f 'tw  **nty-eig'it liotirs.

Tbii'd. it is a fact perfectly wa-11 
kmiwn that the better liv,* stock are| 
Ir,.*at,*,l in transit, tin* l « t t ,* r  will be 
fli*-ir condition on tbeir arrivxil .at ,les- \ 
tiliation. and .sltU'c tlie .slii|i|i,T or some- 
oi.e r, prcs,*!ding )ilm usii-illy m com - 

I ( allies til** liv»* stock as an attendant 
' t o  look after th*'ir w**lfare, tlie law  
Ì slaiiil'l l,*av,* it to Ho* sliitijier's d is

c i , l i o n  to direct tin* care that Is t.iken ] “  
: o f  tht* animals. ratli,*r Vban to arbitrarl- 
, Iv comi ,*l the ra i lway < om|iany .(ml th<*
; shlii|i**r lo  unlo.i'l th** same against 

tin-ir jmlgiio-i.t w b,*!i a f.-w hc.urs fu r
i l i , -r transit will jiiit them at fh,*ir 
destimilloll. Till- m.il'ior can a lways b,* 
bi-tb i- jndg»*d from tin* ctrcum.-tan< cs 
as tb,*y cum* ii|i by one on the gm iim l 
whose s.'lf interest it Is to treat the 
xinim.ils as well as j*,»ssible.

f-'oiirth. 11',' ex i 'f i ise ineiirr*'! in be
ing' corn(>,*lled 1»> mih>ad when wllblil 
four to six liours o f  destination is a 
<1,a'l 1os„; it reipiires a niileh

PKone 2 Fort Worth

2 f 22D N
D

2 3
D A T E S  O F  S A L E

“ Xmas Rates to the Old States
Limit Thirty Days from Date of Sale 
Time and Change of Cars Saved via

»7. K O rX SA V lLLE , C. P. & T. A. 
Fones 22Í7. 512 Main Street.

her If occasion required. Texas stock- 
men are bu.sy, however. They do not 

I grow cattle exclusively for their hides, 
j alHiough that eommodlty Is of more 
! value than it used to he. Every ■winter 
there are a large number of cattle fed 

' In Texas becxiu.se Toxxih not only pro
duces lots of c.Tttle, but lots of feed 
ns well. Whether It is always a wise 
thing to put them together Is the 
iiuesttoii that often bothers the stock
men of the big slxite. This ye.ar they 

longer j B,*»*m to he Buffering from a ca.se of

R U B B E R S

tlim* en rout,*; It (dxices the » xittle in j M au... ____^
strxingi* p, ns nml surr,iiimlings. , ims-|as reliable ronie statements to the ef 
iiu' a '■ons**iiueiit slirinkxige fn w,*(ghf. ' feet fhxit iimre cattle will b»* fed than 
ai.*I tlu refor** a loss to the shipper. ' u.'̂ ual. Under such circumstances it Is 
uba no beiii'fit to .uiv<>m*. It .-..min-ls difficult to arrive at any definite con- 
thc shl|i|icr ami the rallro.id % n to' « luslulls, hut it Is ptife to assume that 
pctfoim a s,-rv|i c. siii imscdly tor fh*' when It comes to the showdown that 
ben,'fit of 111!* live stock, w lii*p i-xiieri-¡ Texn.s will be there with the goods.— 
•nc* and ju<lg»ii**’ it can al'.v.tys be mor** “■ '
safolv n-'led uj'oii.

I I'ifth. tlm ¡,i di.*.t.mce bc-
'lv.*',*n till* (iriiicli'al maik**ts of tb<*
.(|•mltly In the direction of the live 
' sroi 1; movement ..and h,-twi*eii the iiriii- 
, I it': 1 I’oints «if r,*-shl(im,*nt ar,* 5fi0 to

Imle, ision. From many sources fully

Uhicxigo I. ive  Ntof k Journal.

ANNUAL SHORTHORN MEETING
T lie  iw eiify -fourth  annual .stockhold

ers meeting o f  the American Shorthorn 
I'lntits «11 r,*-smpm,-m .,i>- ■■■■■ >•, Hro,'*d,*rs' Association will 1>e held In 

 ̂ iii:0 •iiil«*s. dejicmb-nt u(>on th«* line «if main as-sembly room o f the Pure-
iK  i'l. and If Is not usual th.it the live ' _ ..........

k can he reci*lv**d. tr.iiisnorlcd

' Ï S iS ’ “
705 HOUSTON ST.

J. M. Stewart
Formerly With Stewart-Binyon Trans

fer and Storage Co. 
SPE C IALTY - 

SAFES
HOUSE MOVING 
HEAVY MACHINERY 

112 West Front St. Phone 357.

IF YOU
«Tre going to

Dallas
and -vrisli to travel in

Comfort
and are at all

Posted
you will take the 

OLD EELIABLE

T .  &  P .

.I ........................<|c!lv**red thaf di.siam «> withiii tw,*nty- 
I « ight lioiirs, hut as a generai ride thir- 
! fy-om* liours or more is re(|uir, d. Hx- 
I (•crieiicp has show ii thxit It is beiter for 
fili* aiiimals frorn «*v<*t y .sta n-lfiolnt m>t 

Ito nnload w h,*ie siich ruiis cxin he 
I inaile withlii fiv«* or six liours longcr 
time.

Sfxth, fhi.s finie wxi.s fixed af tw«*nty- 
«■ig’if hours hy tli«'* en.'iclment of thè 
foregoing secHon of Ih«* x-itatute of 1x73. 
w h«'ii ttn*r«* was coni(iarativ«*ly litti,* «*x-, *•* 
( « ib'iice in th«' shiiiiiielit by fall over *•* 

dlstances. ami wheii thè vomii-i*-*

Br«*d Lhe Sto«*k Hecor*1 Building, 17 
Ex< liaiige .•ivetuie. Union Stock Yards 
Uhicxigo. III., at 8:30 o'clock Wednesday 
evening. l»«*c. 20. There will be three 
«lir«*<'tors to o'ect ami stub other busl- 
n«*sS as may jiroperty come before the 
ni<*etl'ig. .Vn int»*restlng program will 
he tirranged. Toidcs of Interest to 
Vireeders will be offered for general 
discussion.

No JVomen Allowed in This Quaint
Old California Mission Garden

❖  •>
CONGRESS PROCEEDINGS

Is Report-

THE

a -r c A d e
1204-06 Main St.

Th e  t o y  HOUSE o f  t h e  c i t y

Prices Right.

q u i t  PAYING RENT
W hy Don't You Pay to 

Yourself?

kosen heights land  CO

Phelan Coal
$4.00 P er Ton

Durrett & Son

8T0VE W O O D -any quantity, 

MUGG & BECKHAM CO.

^ant your trade. WIU try and 
you.

Alston Gowdey Hardware Go.
Them« <o$lr. $09 Houcton «tre«t
phone SCO.

8ANTA BARBARA. Dec. 15.—The 
garden of Santa Barbara 5Iisslon Is a 
place o f irreat Interest to members of 
the fair sex. No women are admitted
to Its conflne.s smd, {nr many years 
this rule has been rigidly enforced. 
There have been three exceptions, 
however, as the result of special dls- 
pen.sations granted ^  the Pope to the 
Princess Beatrice, Im i. Benjamin Har
rison and Mrs. William McKinley. It 
Is related that a woman once sought 
to enter by donning male attire, but 
was discovered after she bad set one

f«»ot across the threshold and expelled, 
the anathema of the church being pro- i 
nounced upon her. Just why women i 
are cxciudod is one o f the secret le
gends of the little Franciscan clan in 
charge of the Mission and unknown 
even to their brothers in other mls- 
siona It Is believed to be the result 
of a romance ooeurrlng many years 
ago, when a friar Is said to have been 
lured from the church for love of a 
woman he met secretly In the mission 
garden at night Friars who die at 
the Mission are burled in this garden 
without headstones.

long <ll.Bt:mc«*s. aim w ii«*n im* cim n-i-
tions were cnlln'ly <Uffcr«*iit to wliaf | *7* Merchant Marine Bill 
th,*y are today. Th** mark<-t.s and in Senate
niarkct .'«mditiotis on the raihvx.y M’ASMl.V« ¡TON. 1). C.. Dec. l.^ ❖
mainly engaged r, th«* s«*rv , e of f rans- j. rner. hant marine bill w .s ❖
(lorliiig llvi* Btoi'k «lid not th«*n exist. J,., , .7

S*'Vt*iith, the pro()osed « hange in the: I «„ «p , p «jp« u-“ *'! X
law l.s not in order that the live .sto. k X “  t
will compulsorily he retained upon thejX 1 f.f“ "  - l o Y  
ear.s tl.lrty-slx hours. I.ut only In order IX ” i ‘ "  tthat it mxiy he left to the .slilriper w h«*n | .1. »»'cans conmiiUee. ■*.•
.'iccomi.anylng the live sto. k. or 
not accompanying the live stock, to 
d4r«*<-t the carrier to unloxnl or not. ac
cording ns the circumstances shall re
quire, keejiing in mind, ns the shipper 
must for his own Interest, the wel- 
f.ire of the live Btoik during such 
tran.c(.nrtaf ion.

Neither Is it Intended nor will it 
have the effect to relieve the railway 
cotTTpniiles fr«»m th«*ir ohllgations af 
common law to use reasonable <iilo-ence 
in fh«* transportation of live sfo« k re- 
Bpectlng fhe speed af which they are 
fransrxirfed and otherwise tlie case 
whh'h tlie law* oliliges them to take of 
live stock in transit.

Your petitioners therefore pray that 
saM sectlfin of fhe statutes he .amemled 
as ahfive. extending the time from 
twenty-eight to thirty-six hour.s.

DATE IS CHANGED
OKI.,\HOMA CITY. Dee. 16—The 

Live StiK'k Association of Texas todav J 
notifle.l the Chamber of Commerce that 
it had changed the dates for holding 
its annual convention to March 19. 20 
and 21. The Texa.a A.s.sociatlon was to 
h.Tve belli its convention on the same 
dates ns the Oklahoma association—
March 13. 14. 15 and 16. and the Cham- 
her of Commerce took th« matter up 
with the former in order that the two 
ass«>«latIons might not be held on the 
s.ime dates, and thu.a conflict. The 
Tex.as Association very graciously 
agreed to hold Its meeting a week later, 
and it is likely that a large deiegn- 
♦ ion of cattlemen from that state will j 
come to Oklahoma City. Arrange- • 
ments are being made to send a dele
gation from Oklahoma to the Texas 
meeting, which will be held in Dallas 
next year.

DOWN IN TEXAS
Lots of things happen down In Texas, 

but there Is nothing more Important 
than the production o f cattle. Texas 
has enough cattle to keep the civilized 
world chewing for some time, and Is 
capable o f producing double the

A R T IS T ’S SUPPLIES 
Mall orders filled promptly. Writs 
for catalogue.

B R O W N  &  V E R A
1108 Main.

DR. M ILAM
SPECIALIST

Cure* men and women of private and 
chronic disease 'without pain or loss of 
time from business. The highest commer
cial as weil as thousands of cures as ref- 
Hours 9-12, l:$0-e. Sunday 9 to U a. m. 
erence. Consultation free. (U  Main st.

A B S O L U T E

S E C U R IT Y .
Genuine I

Carter’s 1
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

D O I N ’ T  R O R Q E T !
To visit the Big Gun Store when In 
search of Christmas Presents. Tho 
largest stock of Sporting Goods in 
Texas, including a line line of Pocket 
Cutlery and Razors, can be found at
A n d e r s o n ’ »  Q u n  S t o r e
410-412 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

Plant Shade T rees !
See Drumm’s Seed and Floral Co. Both 

phones 101. 507 Ho'jston. '

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

Houston &  Texas Central

Chrtstmas Excursions
Interstate points. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 21, 22, 23. Return Lim
it SO days.
Local points In Texas. Tickets 
on sale Dec. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 
26, 80, 81, Limit Jan. 4. 1906. 
Louisiana points. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 23, 24, 25, 26. SO, 31. 
Limit Jan. 4, 1906.

Quick Service. Good Connections 
and Fine EquipmenL

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. & T. A.

811 Main 8L Both phones, 4SS.

5«« Pac-Sioiil« Wrapper Below.

I ▼«*y ««sail «md *• eagy 
to taka •• aagaa.

¡rOR NDOAeNL 
FOR OiaiNESI.
FDR RIUOUtHEtS.
FOR TORMO LIVER. 
fOR CONSTIPATIOR, 
rORIAUOW tUH. 
FDR TNECOMPIEXIOI

^CURi t IC K  H iA D A O ilC i

•  • The Texà-s 
Railroa.d”

Note Change of Schedule

Effective Dec. 15
Morning train will leave at 

7:30 Instead of 7:45, as hereto
fore.

Evening train will arrive at 
6:45 instead of 6:20, as hereto
fore.

City Office. 704 Main Street 

Phones 882. D. J. BTARS.

GO BACK HOME
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
'VTA THE

M . , K . & T . R y .
Eat Christmas dinner at home.

Tickets to the southeast Chi
cago, SL Louis and Kansas City, 
on sale Dec. 21, 22 and 23, limited 
for return 80 days from date of 
sale. Tickets to M., K. and T. 
points In Texas on sale Dec. 20, 
21. 22, 28, 24, 25, 26. 30 and 
31 and Jan. 1, final limit for re
turn Jan. 4, 1906.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
City Ticket Agent

"DOWN TO 000 STOAOE"
50 lb. sack Upper Crust Flour ....$1.35 

All kinds of fixins for Fruit Cake. 
H. E. SAWYER,

201 South Main. Phones S.

When anjlhlng in the Veblol* lint 
la wanted.

K L L L E R * S
Is the plaet to go. Corner at flnniTR 
and Throckmorton stretta.
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
DAILY, BCTOAT AND WKEKLT BY THE FORT 

WORTH TBLUGRAU COMPANY.
CHAA. D. RRIMERS AND CI^AA. A. MYERS, PuS- 

IMh«r> «rttf Pr*prt*tor», irort W *th , Tcxa«.

Entered at Ua Poetofflee as aecona-daaa mall matter. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATEA

<|B Fort Worth and avhurba. by carrier, dally and
Sunday, per week .............................................

By man, in advance, poetage paid, dally, one month.. 60o
Tnree montha .......................................................
Biz montha .....................................................
One year ..............................................................
Bueday edition only, six months........................
Sunday edition only, one year ..........................1*-^
The Weektv Telecram, one year..........................  e®®

Subacrlbere fallinc to receive the paper promptly wlU 
pleaae notify the office at once. /

New York Office. 106 Potter BuUdlnc-
Chlcaco Office, 719-50 Marquette Building.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS.
Bu'incaa Department—Phonea ..............................
Kdltorlal Rooms—Phonea .......................................

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The Telegram la on aale at:
Chicago, Ul.—Palmer House News Stand.
CtDoiimatt, Ohio—J. Hawley Toutsey, 7 Arcade. 
Denver, Col.—Julius Black. News Agent. Sixteenth and 

Curtía atreeta.
Goldfield. Nev.—Frank Landstrom.
Hot Spring. Ark.—Cooper A Wyatt. 620 Central avenue. 
Kanaaa City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand.
New York, N. Y.—E. H. Laidler, Park Avenue Hotel. 
Paul* Valley, I. T.—J. W. Morcan.
On file In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room. .
On .sale in Texas at:
Galveston, Texas—E. Chlendorf. 2015 Market street. H. 

Klest, 614 Twenty-third atreet.
Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers and 

Book8elle>-9
San Antonio, Texas—Bexar Hotel News Stand; C. R. 

Bouthwall A Co., 219 St. Mary’s street.

9
Dally was the sworn average circulation of The Tel
egram during the month of November. Advertising 
accepted on guarantee that The Telegram has a 
greater circulation in Fort Worth and suburbs than 
any other paper.

WHAT A GOOD NEWSPAPER TRULY IS
The newspaper that earnestly tries to do Us duty 

by ILs people and knows no higher duty than Its ob
ligations to those people. Is generally appreciated by 
the people for all it Is worth. The Telegram is con
ducted strictly and unwaveringly along these lines, 
and Its policies are such a.s to commend the paper 
to the favorable consideration of a most appreciative 
clientele. It Is with feelings of sincere appreciation 
that The Telegram acknowledges the following glow
ing tribute from the Childress Post, a live and spright
ly Panhandle paper that ha.s been able to fathom 
correctly the broad principles that govern this pub
lication. The Post says:

The Post is not given to bestowing fulsfime i>ralse 
upon Us contemporaries, nor is It inclined to much 
laudation of such of them as de.serve It, as the aver
age new.spaper, good or bad. Is generally able to take 
care o f itself. But when we have here In our own 
good state a paper which fills, almo.st to^a letter, our 
Ideal of a newspaper we are not inclined to “hold our 
peace.”

The Fort Worth Telegram Is a Newspaper. Full 
and overflowing with good sense and u.sefulness. Its 
editorial columns, while dealing fully with’  current 
political matters are never laborious with long i)oIlti- 
cal tirades; It is fair, manly and outsi>okon. And 
It sees other necessities besides the political salva
tion of the country and In practically every Issue lU 
voice Is raised for the upbuilding of manhood, moral
ity and decency. It Is wide awake, live and progres
sive and withal never forgets its duty as an exponent 
of truth and manliness and a gatherer of news.

Such Is our Ideal of a good newspaper. All of this 
The Telegram most certainly is. The I ’ost .says the.se 
things not to flatter or to tlckkle the feelings of our 
contemporary, but for the expre.ss purpo.se of seeking 
to Induce more of our people to bring It Into their 
homes. For the Telegram should be In the homes 
of every well-meaning Texan. Not bemuse It Is a 
Texas paper and published at home or any ofner like 
considerations, but because It stands up like a man 
for gentleness, honesty, truthfulness and true ad
vancement, and we firmly and truly believe the day 
Is now here when the new.spaptr mu.st be the h-ader, 
the guide-----not the teacher—of the people In all
that which tends to make men and women better and 
more fitted for the many duties and trials of life.

For centuries the pulpit was alone In the battle 
for better morals and better living. And Its work has 
been grand and lasting. But, ala.s; It reaches only 
the few and too often its preaching Is narrow and too 
one-sided. Then the lecture platform came to the 
aid of the pulpit, but it was too expensive to benefit 
the masses and besides, to use a slang expression, It 
“has been run into the -ground.”

The field of the newspai)er for good has no con
fines. It can and does go to the poor and the humble, 
the great and the rich. No sect or class or cult but 
what It reaches. And too Its men are ones who must 
know the world and can speak from personal knowl
edge and exi>erlence and the force of what they say 
reaches down and touches springs within the heart 
which the preacher could never move.

Take the average preacher talking to the ordinary 
conirregatlon And! his words go to the ears of ninety- 
nine who should' not need them to every one who 
ought to b« moved to better ways and a purer life. 
But the newspaper goes to all and so Us possibilities 
for good is truly unlimited.

The newspaper which seeks, earnestly and faith
fully, to make the most of these opportunities for 
helping to make the world better Is. In the Judgment 
of the Post, a good newspaper, and seeing such a 
one In the Fort Worth Telegram we wish sincerely 
to commend It and encourage it because of the good 
we know It Is doing, and becau.se we want to see other 
papers follow Us excellent example. And .so we take 
this, our method, of scattering a few flowers in the 
pathway of a Journal we admire, yet wltha! perfectly 
conscious of no desire to flatter or unduly praise.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF WEST TEXAS
There Is considerable railway building now being 

done out In the WesUrn portion of the state, and 
surveys are being run for other lines with the as
surance that dirt will soon be flying. The Orient 
has been completed for a distance of more than fifty 
miles north of Sweetw ater, and is being operated. The 

jpromlae that this line will be In operation from Sweet
water to Kansas City by the coming spring seems to 
be in  a fair way of verification. Work is soon to 
oomiaence on the extension of the line south from 
Swipf.vatpr to San Angelo, and it is in .’ to be pushed

STATE PRESS COMMENT ON W. D. WILLIAMS A N D
THE CALVESTON-HOUSTON DIFFEO?ENTÍAL

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear In the columns of The Telegram will ba glad
ly corrected upon due iK-tlce of same being given at the 
ofllce. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

When the Hon. William D. WlUlaraa of Fort Worth, 
a candidate for railroad commlasloner, publicly an
nounced that If elected be would vote to cancel the 
Houston-Galveston dlfferentlaL he revealed himself 
as a man w’ho is willing to decide an Important 
question according to his prejudices and without 
hearing the testimony. It was as If the supreme court 
of the state or nation should Inform the counsel of 
opposing sides In the matter of litigation that It was 
ready to decide the issue presented without hearing 
either the law or the facts, or as If a candidate for a 
Judicial office should notify those to whom he ap- 
I>ealed for support that it would be his policy on 
the bench to decide all questions submitted to him 
withouut ngard to law and fact.s.

Regardless of bow a railroad commissioner might 
decide the differential issue, it will not be denied even 
by those who favor the cancellation of the differen
tial that no man should be elected to the commis
sion who prejudges any matter likely to come be
fore him for determination and without hearing fully 
and impurtially the testimony and argument of the 
contending Interests. It Is recalled that while Mr. 
Colquitt was a candidate for railroad commls.sioner 
he was asked as to his po.sitioii on this very differ
ential, and his reply was that his po.sltlon could only 
be determined after he had heard both sld«-s, and all 
the facts and urgument.s they had to submit.

It l.s Impossible that Mr. Willlani.s has Invj-stlgated 
the differential with that degree of exhau.stlve and 
patient study of all the elements of the controver.sy 
that would enable him to reach a decision ba.sed on 
knowiedge of the law, the facts anti the Intricacies of 
the situation. Yet, without such investigation, he 
says tfffhand that he will pur.sue a different course 
from that pursued by men like Reagan, McLean. Ktis- 
ter, Stedman, Mayfield and folqultt. who have de
moted much time to an inve.stigation of all the is.sues 
of the controversy.

We do not so a.s.sert, but it I<K.ks like Mr. Williams 
has suddenly construed the noise i>f soint* newspapers 
that publish anti-differential arguments for pay as 
an indication that the people- of i'*-xas ar<* demand
ing the cancellation of the dlff. rentlal whether It be 
right or wrong, and he is willing to take what lie 
construes to bo th<- popular side of it. regardless of 
facts, if they will but let him have tin- office.

If such be the i»osltion of .Mr. Williams, he has 
sadly inlsreail the people of Texas. He fails to g i v e  
them credit for »-Ither the sens*- or moral.s wliicli tlioy 
I>ossc.ss in such high degree, and voluntarily i>uts him
self in that cias.s of mi-n w ho.si* attitude u|m>u puldic 
ifuestious is not based upon Intelligent <-onvictions. 
but upon w hut Is sui>f>os<sl to be the pojiular side.

Me can rosp«-ct tin- position of t'ommissioiier Sto
rey, who is opposeil to the differential after hearing 
argument.s, although we cannot regard him as a man 
of strong perception, but we cuiinot respect the po
sition of Mr. Williams, who proolaim.s what lii.s d«'- 
clslon upon an intricate uue.stion woiilil be. In tip- 
event of his election, when he has not enjoyed am|d>* 
opportunities and fa<'iliti<s for In-aring all the fact.s 
and arguments peitaiiiiiig to it.— Houston I'ost.

❖  ❖  •> ❖
Hull. \S illiam D. William.s of Kort Worth, candi

date for railroad cotmnis.-;lon(-r. comes out in a [uibliu 
statement declaring that If elected he will u.s.- his 
best efforts to secure tlie repeal of the Calveston- 
Houston freight differential. The tenor of .Mr. WII- 
llam.s’ declarations Indiiates clearly that he feels he 
la treading on delicate ground.

The railroad comml.sslon is a quasi-judicial trihuu- 
nal. Its rulings are d.-Mven d after delib* rate and 
Judicial htaring of the law and the facts. I-'or any 
officer or candidate to make poMtb-al caidlal out of 
any particular question iiending b-fore siuh tribunal. 
esi¥-clally b<-fore the e\ idejice has been submitteil to 
him, 1,3 manifestly as lmt>roper as If a candliiate for 
a Judgeship should declare b.-forehand what his rul
ings In any particular case would be before the wit
nesses bad been heard. This, of course. Is not to 
be construed as opposing exi>resslons of any polley’ 
of conduct. Mr. Wllliain.s Is Justified In saying that 
he is against discriminations In rates which shall tax

ÜM people of one aectlon for th® benefit of anyother 
section. There la grava doubt that tha Galveaton- 
Houston differential does anything of thla aort, and 
aven tha experts are divided by honest differences of 
opinion. Mr. Williams, however, In advance of hear
ing the evidence, glibly pa-ssea judgrnient on this Im
portant subject .thereby charging men like John H. 
Reagan, Foster, McLean, Stedman, Mayfield, Storey 
and Colquitt with conduct so unjust and undemo
cratic as to be tantamount to malfeasance of office.

While it Is not beyond the bounds of possibility 
that such men may have be*-n mistaken In establish
ing this differential, Mr. William.s’ ex parte condem
nation Is untimely and In bad taste.

Indeed, agitation of the Galveston-Hou.slon differ
ential at this time seems to be a game of d**ep i>ulltlc8, 
played by certain men and certain newspapers In the 
iiiter*‘stH of certain candidates and for the injuring of 
certain other candidates.

The que.stion Is such a technical and judicial one 
that 'the Kxpr»-ss does not feel justifb*<l to j»ass wit- 
out fuller Information than has yet been made pub
lic. It thinks that making political capital out of 
such iiue.«tlon.s on the part of anybody is p«-culiarly 
unfortunate, in that they are likely to urou.s<> sec- 
tif’iial prejudic*- and to mislead many honest and 
weîl-lntenlb»n»>d voters.— San Antonio Express.

The Fort Worth Telegram says; “Judge William 
n. William:, candidate for r.illmad <-ominl.s.sioner, 
favors the ul>olition of the (¡alvi-ston-li<»ustoii differ
ential. and tlie making of both cities comnioti points. 
Judge Williams believes that «îalveston should enjoy 
to the fullest its tîod-given ad\anlages.” Judge W il
liam 1). Williams Is out after vot.-.s, and as long a-s 
he thlnk.s the (luesiion t>f abolishing tin- differential 
l.s popular with the people he will be found on that 
side. Hut tin- people will become <-nlight*'ned on the 
subji-ct, however, la-fore a great while, and the preju
dice ci-*-ated in tiieir miiuis by inisleuiling articles in 
e.-rtain iu-vvsf>HiM-rs will die out. .\nd where will Judge 
WIiliam H. Vv illiams la- then'.’ As to Judge Williams’ 
beliif that ■■ ¡alve.-iton should enjoy to thi' fullest ex- 
t-'iii its (;od-gi\< n advan?age.<," well, if there’s any
thing Galveston hasn't enjoyid in the da.vs gone b.v, 
w h< n the who! stat- liad to pay In-r w liarf monoply. 
We would like io Kiif)Vi wliat it i.-!. and .sim-e (Jalvt-s- 
Pm lias lijol Iter inning at Il;e <-xia nse of tlie rest of 
llie slal*'. sin- : !leitl(l not < ojeet to other Texa.s cities 
la ing |ilai-'>1 on an eijual footing with her now and 
givitt a “sliow for ih<-ir while nll'-y" .Judge William 
I ». William.s, now tiiat he is a eaiididate for tile liigli 
and r«■s l̂onsihle, position of rniltoad conimissioiter. 
oiigîii to know lint to alioli.di tin- diffevontial -.vould 
not lie to put one I'eiil ill tile [aa-ket.s of the pnaluei-r.---. 
but wonlil r. suit ill notl'.ing more nor le.s.s ilien tii. 
l>r<Ml;ing down of a eompetitlxe eoftoii ina'ket simpi.v 
that tile <îal\i-.toii brokers iiii.glit wa.x and grow fat 
— l-tl.tle Topii s.

l ast w inter Hon. Williati; I». Williams was a d- ina- 
gogue, seeking to aifa.v tile p. opie against Uie rail- 
toads; now be 1-; a slaiesm.ni. Wli.v'.’ Iteeanse In* 
has taki-n sities with thilve-ion against Hou.sion in 
a trade-gettii.g scrai>. Mr. Williams is a sturdy, ag- 
gres.'-ive and liard-hitting 'I'l-xaii. He may be wrong, 
he may lie ilglit but he’s honest. He is just the s;ime 
William.s today that In- was last w inter w tn-n he 
w a.s luisliing tile intangilde ta.x bill. Hut lie has lihs 
own ax to grind, lii.s town.-man is a eandidale for gov
ernor. and if lie ean Iielp a friend and fellow towns
man why sinmldn't in- boost liim'.’ Wliy .should North 
Texas join hands witli Galvi-ston Isi.-uid to crush 
Hoiistoii? Lroad-miiided men .are not in tin- <-rnsh- 
ing business, and North 'I’exans have the reputation 
of ta lug hroa.l-mindeil ainl gein-i-oiis. Hublieity will 
do a heap. It will educate the people, for one tiling — 
if all :ide.s of th** question urn given and all facts 
ar- giv.-n to the un n of ’Pereas. Tin- advertising a.geiit 
of Gal\) Stoll onl.v gave one side, and he did his lev*'l 
Ju st to demon trate tlial tin* rotton gi'ower.s of Texa.s 
were beir.g iobh,d by the eoriii,iereiaI rival of Hous-' 
ton, aiul Unit tin* tJoddess of Justi<-e dow n on tlalves- 
ton I-land was throwing a .serl.-.s of In-art-feeling 
spasms on aceoimt of tin- friendless eonditioii of the 
plain fariin r man.—I »alias Times Herald.

on to a connection with the line that i.s being Imilt 
up through Mexico. The corni>letion of this line will 
be a great thing for West Texas, opening up a fine 
section of country that ha.s not enjoyed railway fa
cilities, and It will prove a great factor in the con
tinued progre.ss and development of that seetion.

The Wichita Valb-y, which liaa boctnne a Frisco 
property, l.s now b<-ing extend* d from S- ymour to 
Stamford, where conin-etioii will be inude with the 
Texa.s Central, and the enterprising eitizens of .Uiib-ne 
and .-\nson have made the necessary arrangements 
to build a line north from Abil.-ne to conneet with 
the Wichita Valley at Stamford. The building of 
the.se lines will be a great ble.ssing to the country 
covered and fill a long felt waJtt. .\n.son and Ha.skoIl, 
both thriving county .seat towns, are to have their 
first railway in con.sequ<-tice of these exten.sion.s, 
and the Texa.s ('♦•nlrul people have .surveyors In the 
field looking for a route for an extension from Stam
ford iiorthvve.st, that will .serve to protect the terri
tory of that road from the encroachments of the 
Orient, ’riiis will give Stonewall and other interior 
counties In that aectlon railway cotinet lion and facil
ities.

Parties are now In Merkel, a thriving little city 
about twenty miles west of Abilene, arninging to 
commence work on the con.struction of a line nortn 
out of that town. Surveyors are In the field for a 
line north ami south out of Hig Sprlng.s. Matters 
are .shaping up for a line out of Cksco, to ofien up a 
section badly In need of such facilities, and the Santa 
Fe Is soon to build from Canyon City down Into 
Hale county. It is reported that the work of build
ing the Santa Fe cut-off out of Brovvnwood to the 
Northwest will be begun during the coming year, and 
all over the west there is great activity that seems 
to Indicate much for the future.

There Is no more progressive country on tha 
whole face of the earth than West Texas and the 
Panhandle. The people who have settled those sec
tions are the very cream of the earth. Live and 
progre.sslve, they have given of their time and their 
means unstlntingly for the building up and develop
ment of the country, and it Is gratifying to note that 
they are now in a position to soon begin reaping 
where they have sown so n.'widuonsly. They are en
titled to a just reward for the faith they have always 
manifested In the situation, and the boom that has 
come In land values Is but furnishing them with 
that reward.

Good crops have been made in tho.se sections, a 
great deal of cotton yet remaining to be .sold. The 
high price that cotton is commanding Is adding much 
to the prosperity of the people, and reports indicate 
that every line of buslne.ss Is enjoying the greatest 
prosperity. New homes are being opened up, n»w 
settlers are flocking In, and land has more tha;i 
doubled In value. The.se are no boll weeA'lIs in those 
sections, and they are fast developing Into great cot
ton farms. Cotton can be produced cheaper in those 
sections than anywhere else on earth, and as tha 
people find this fact out, the work o f development 
will receive additional stimulus. As long as cotton 
commands a big price It Is going to be extenstrely 
cultivated in Texas, and there Is not much uas In 
talking cotton reduction to the people o f West Tsxe# 
and the Panhandle.

Fort Worth rejoices with her friend« and alRee 
that thsee things have come to ysBs, and views

til** .«ilimtiiui with gri-iit pl*.!sur<*. .Ml tilt- dev**Iop- 
m*-nt that cdiiu-s to WfsJ T*-\as ami Ilio I ’ .tlitiainl'* 
is l>iit adiling tliat mitili to tti** fu tiuv gir-atm-ss >f 
I 'o r l  W orlli.

Th** City jMjIiiical caiiipaigti is now *>vcr. aiiil the 
idea i.** fi»r all iiilerest« to get tog*-ttii*r for a grcal *r 
Fort Wortli. 'riicre shoulil hf* ?io mirsing of i>tnc's 
thiit wer** skliiiifd diiriiig tli** fray. WV are all licre 
for Hit* .saliu* iiiirjMi.se ami l.ii»uriiig wllli tlic .same 
end in view.

The afterm»oii papers of Texas have taken the 
Very front rank In Tex,is journali.sm. and Hie day of 
morning paper exclu.sivenes.s ami monojioly lia.s bt*< n 
relt-gat**d to the things that were.

Those gasoline motor oars predicted to revolii- 
tlonlze passenger traffic In Texas appear to be .slo’v 
In materializing.

AMONG THE EXCHANGES
It’s funny to contemplate the popularity of the 

railroad coinnil.ssloncr's job. A numb*-r. even, of the 
elder statcsiiH-fi, would not refuse, It seems, nmi the 
woods are full of u.spiring youth."t and vigorous poli
ticians who could be counted on to serve their coun
try that way. There’s not much salary to the old of
fice. Wonder what the want It for?—Cleburne En
terprise.

'rite office of r.allroad comml.ssloner is being used 
as a stepping stone to the executive mansion. And 
that la but the natural re.sult of having the commis
sion so badly mixed up with politics.

•> ❖  •>
Governor, you are going to give at least a quo

rum of the Texas legislature an opportunity to undo, 
at their own expense, what some grand rascal who 
undertook to make laws for the people of the state, 
all by his lone self, did successfully? Not only bleed
ing .section 120. but the honor of the people of the 
state Is at stake.—Texarkana Courier.

There has be**n no cessation of the clamor for an 
extra se.sslon of the state legl.slature. but so far the 
governor has given no indication ns to what he 
intends to do In the premises.

❖  ❖  •> •>
Rreeders of fine stock In Texas are finding a 

great market In Mexico, At the recent San Antonio 
fair everything at the pair in the line of pure bred 
live stock for sale changed hands, and fully 50 per 
cent of the sales were to buyers from Mexico. Stock 
raisers In that country have at last come to the con
clusion that It pa>-s to grade up their stock, and as a 
rule those who buy are looking for the best. Texas is 
the market they like best If they can find here what 
they want. This new and growing market ought to 
give encouragement to Texas breeders. This trade 
should not consider Mexico a dumping ground for 
Inferior stock. The Mexican buyer must be treated 
right If he Is to come back. We know Texas breed
ers appreciate this trade, and ws believe every 
breeder of fine stock in th# state will do everything 
possible to encourage a greater volume of business 
from this source.—San Antonio Stockman.

Mexico presents an Inviting field for the Texas 
breeders, from the fact that the stockmen In that 
country are Just beginning the process of Improv
ing their herds, and are In the market continually 
tor good stock. An outlet can be found In that di
rection for all the stirplu.s Texas can produce for 
several years, if our breeders will only awaken to 
the existing opportunity.

.-..I r how rtipiial ::ii I L.iinu may row, Mr. Public kuow.s they agr*-e ui>uii tr. tug him a few.
Nev. s Item—Tlie labor troubles promise to be acute by the first of the year.

THE » R I F T  OF PO LITO S
Till* iv\() nio.st influential and iK*\v<.rful men >n 

.Xmeiiiiui politics today are the Pre.-iidenl of H.e 
riiilcd sutes and the speaker of the hou.se of repre
senta liv«-'- of cotigres.s. One holil.s up the representa
tives at the wtiite house .-ind the other whips them 
Into line at the capítol. Wl.en these two men play 
into eacli other's hands and are in entire hiir.noay 
they can control the lower branch of < oiigress aii l 
hoM the p.trt.v organization in their grip. This ituto- 
criitic ills|ilay of power by the sjieaker dhi ’ not d?- 
veloji until Thomas H. U**e<i of Maine took charge of 
the hou.-ii-. and by hl.s arbitrar.v rulings won the title 
of "T.sai. " David 15. Hen li*r.son of Iowa follow ed 
Reed. He lacked the individu.illty that iiiaiked his 
predecessor. He was huliiied to be e:i.sy. He did 
not fill Hie hill, so he wii.s dropp**d af'i.er two teinis. 
and be* ame ill and despond*-nt with thus being ruth
lessly *Msl a.side.
Speaker Cannon's Rule of Iron

“ I’nch*" Joe Cannon of Illinois, who surceedel 
Hender.soii, liad long been a thorn in the si*Ie of Hie 
lead*'is. I.ccvau.se of his economical fits, an<l the jihiln 
innnner in which he talked, both in and out of s«-liool. 
Whil** r. Holm.in of Imiiana was Hie so-callel 
watcli-dog of the tre.isiiry, t'um*on w.is none Hie less 
wati-hfid on the same lines. Cannon is a small man. 
dresses in an easy fishion. not spending o\er J2r. for 
a suit of clotJies. has ohl i<l**as about thir.gs. i.s easii.v 
approachalile. likes peopl** to call hlifi “ I ’mle Joe,” 
and siiiok*'.s viU* cigars. I5ut on ttie qu*‘s1i«.i¡s of hoo- 
est.v ami integrity and taking care of the interests 
of the people he seems to fill the bill. He Is hard
head. hut apjireciates a joke. He runs the house 
the sam*‘ as he wouhl a comjviny of raw recruits 'n 
a niilitia *'om|)any. The g<>od soldiers he takes care 
of. J>ut tlie mutineers get short shift. In the house 
yi*u “go ahuig with the speakgp,” or you get left, and 
not he recognized on the floor fi>r an entire 
sps'don. Ami as f*»r committees, you are likely to i>e 
I 8? ‘d on Revolutionary « la ini.«; or some body Hi.'t 
lia.> not met since the ca(»ital wa.s moved from Phil- 
adel|)hia. This treatment (hies not prevent a coa- 
gressman from presenting bills—they can he handed 
to the clerk—but his individuality l.s eclipsed. 
Speaker Tells What Must Be Done This Session

In his addres.s when congress reconvened. fc»peak-'r 
t'aniion «leclared that the house was “ the iilace where 
the people of the countiy could he heard.' Hut there 
are tongtossmen In the present session who will 
soon dls.igree with the speaker on that point.

After the sjieaker finishes his task of wiping out 
a congressman the President take.s up the job. .\ny 
member who does not agree with President Roose
velt Sind fails to buck up his idesis as presented to 
congress will get no favors at the white house. 
Speaker Cannon has declared "there w ill he no pork 
liar’l this ses.*'Ion. This Is to be an economical con
gress.” That settles It. No appropriations are to be 
made for new federal buildings over the country, no 
matter how badly they are needed. Fncaker Can
non says "there will be no river and harbor bill this 
session.” That settle.s It. No matter how urgent the 
demands of commerce at the port of Philadejphia or 
Roston, relief Is withheld for two or three years 
because of party exigencies.

"There will be no tariff revision legislation this 
session.” Speaker Cannon has settled that also. All 
the.se things are being done that the repuhlicans can 
win the fight next fall for the Sixtieth congress. That 
body will lapse into the presidential year. It it pro
posed that it shall make the issues for 1908. After 
the speaker has made known all these things to the 
congressmen, the President clinches the argument 
and Indorses all that the Tsar of the house says. 
Cannon has presidential aspirations. Thi.s fact may 
yet prove hl.s downfall.

VERSES THAT RING

THE SILVER LINING
There’s never a day so sunny 

Hut a little cloud appears; 
There's never a life so happy 

Hut has Us time of tears;
Yet tlie sun shiuos out the brighter 

Whenever the tempest clears.

There's never a garden growing 
With roses in every plot;

There's never a heart so hardened 
Hut It ha.s one tender spot.

We have only to prune the border 
To find the forget-me-not.

There's never a sun that rises 
Hut we know ’twill set at night; 

Tlie tints that gleam In the morning 
At evening are just as bright. 

And the hour that Is the s'weetest 
I.s between the dark and light.

.A.

P U B L I C  O P H N I I O N

Under the title, "A  New Chapter Opening for the 
Indians," the Boston Transcript reviews what has 
been don# for these national wards since the Daw»s 
bin In 1886, Concluding It says:

There Is no longer any reason to doubt that, as 
humanitarians have always hoped, what Is left of the 
race will become a sturdy and valuable strand in 
the national cable. Too many Indians among those 
who have been fortunate in their surroundings and 
circumstances have become well-to-do and re.sperted 
citizens in the western states; too many flourishing 
districts In the trans-MlssIssippi country are already 
to their credit as civilizers and Improvers of the land 
to doubt this any longer. The Indian of romance 
has gone; but the time will come when any strain 
of Indian blood will be gloried in by Its posse.*;sor, as 
Indeed. It Is now by many a person of note in tho 
CPuntrj'. There was at one time, not long since 
three or four living United States senators of Indian 
stock, including the distinguished senator from Ala
bama Morgan. There has never been any time, 
from the foundation of this government, wheti there 
has not been Indian blood In the senate, from John 
Randolph qf Roanoke, down. The latest conclusion 
of the bureau of ethnology of the Smlthsonlan^In- 
stltutlon Is that instead of tending toward extln“ on. 
the North American Indians are In greater numbers 
In this country today than they were at the date 
of the discovery of America hy Christopher Colum
bus.

There's never a dream so happy 
JJut the waking make.s us sad; 

Tliere's never a dream of sorrow 
Hut the waking makes us glad.
We shall look some day with wonder 

At the troubles we have had.

a/

fMlOONSlHlllNE AND MUSiNGS
» r  S/D "B ART OS

BILL LAMPTON WRITES
New York.

My Dear Col:
Will you please change my address to 60 Weal 

Fifty-first street so I will be shure to get 1000 stlckl 
on time. If everybody in Leslie county enjoyed yoni 
I»aper out there as much as I do here in the big cltj 
you would have all of them on your subscription list

I notice in your last issue you were putting aolvi 
on the wounds of the defeated candidates. That'l 
all right, but don’t worry over it, this was an anti 
Bos.s year everywhere and the people are simply tak
ing Their opportunity to show who the real bosse* 
are when it comes to a show-down, that sort of thing 
is healthy and good for the country. Yours, W. J. 
Lampion.—Hyden (Kv.) Thousandsticks.

❖  •> ❖  •
“ ‘Hew to the line and let the chips fall whert 

they may.’ ’’ thundered the great statesman.
Having heard so much talk of "stand pat” and 

“square deal," It was no wonder the great man spoke 
of the chips.

<• ❖  •> <♦
"Talk about your wise old boys, there's nobody 

got anything on the owner of the apartment house 
where we live. Ho charges the janitor rent just like 
any other tenant.”

‘ 1 don’t see any wisdom in that. It strikes me as 
downright meanness.”

“ Not at all. Our landlord wishes the flats heated, 
and charging the janitor rent makes him so sore that 
he always has plenty of steam on.”

KNOX & RUSH, DEALERS IN HOLIDAY GOODS
We will place on sale tomorrow the finest lino 

of razors and carving knives ever seen In the city. 
Naturally they are on sale at cut prices. Shoppers 
looking for sharp bargains need go no further.

We are about to close our folding beds at a low 
figure.

All feather pillows marked down for the holidays.
New wrinkles in ladles’ dress goods.
W e blow a good deal about our umbrellas—but 

they are made especially to stand that.
Shoes at bottom prices.
Call at our grocery department and see how ws 

can save money for you. Best canned goods in the 
market and ’ some rare meats. Our eggs cannot bs 
beaten. Best refined sugar, clerks the same.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

What we really need In politics is less politics.
To con.sole a widow simply tell her how well she 

looks in black.
A pleasant lie Is always more welcome than a 

disagreeable truth.
A man’s conscience generally tells bkii what sin

ners his friends are.
In eating soup many a man tips the plate who 

forgets to tip the waiter.
Must of us hate to overhear our faults. We would 

rather overlook them.
ilrs. Gotrox—The I5join-ses can’t be so awfully 

l»oor. They have a piano. Mrs. Newrich—Yes; but 
they have to play it by hand.

Mr. Huggins—I met Mrs. Talkalot today. Mrs, 
Buggin.s—What did she have to say? Mr. Buggln3-*t. 
She was so busy talking she didn’t have time to say 
anything.

De Tanque—GuzzleFs doctor has advised him no6 
to drink anything with his meals. O’Soaque—Thaf* 
tough. D" Tanque—Oh, I don’t know. Guzzler 
simply stopped eating.—Philadelphia Record.
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lUR PACKAGE

Man Medicine Free
Too esn now obtain a large dollar 

^  tree package of Man Medicine—
M  80 request.

Medicine cures m an-w eakness. 
Medicine g iv e s  you  once m ore 

the Joyful sa tis fa ction , the

C!*ieen sense of man-sensation, th 
of life, body-power and body- 

22iBrt—free. Man Medicine does it. 
T ia  Medicine cures man-weakness, 

■ debility, early decay, discour- 
^  Bunhood, functional failure, vital 
H ĵness. brain fag. backache, pros- 

kidney trouble and nervousnesa 
foo can cure yourself at home by 

B|n Medicine, and the full size dollar 
will be delivered to you free, 

^  wrapper, sealed, with full dlrec- 
¡̂¡0 how to use it. The full size dol- 

01 package free, no payments of any 
ygd, no receipts, no promises, no i>a- 

to sign. It is free.
^  we want to know is that you are 

^••oding for it out of idle curiosity, 
lat that you want to be well, and be- 
f^you r strong natural self once more.

Medicine will do what you want 
g to-do; make you a real muu. man- 

aan-powerful.
loar name and address will bring it; 

if  you have to do is to send and get 
g, We send it free to every dlseour- 

eoe of the man sex. Interstate 
Icinedy Co.. 178 Luck Bldg., L>etroit, 
jlkh.

and throb o í physical pleasure.

KANSAS cmr, KAS. 
UNDER THE LID

re^row  CormpoHdenre.
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 1«.—The 

lar pastime of ■

«es-

popu- 
puttlng on the lid”

altogether, the city engineer's force 
was decimated, and every source of ex
pense which could t>€ cut off kras cut 
off. The mayor even went so ftir as 
toask  city employes getting o>*eT |100

to accept a voluntary, re- 
ductton of 10 per cent,

reductions were but a drop 
In the bucket, and evil followed in 
their trail. Thieves went along Min
nesota avenue, the big street of the

TH E F ORT WOBTH T E L E a B A M

HANDSPRING IS 
SOLD IN OLD K T

V ~ --- A'WSWWgAAK U|1
Kansas City. Kan., a series 

c L s  opinion of offl-

temperjuice. law enforcement and law ' llJht' #-? "'»h ts  robbed
and order maker the lid on the ILm ! fn w   ̂ ‘^^rtlng off the booty 
sas metropolis the most expentli^^o ' S ' “ ' In.surunce men raised
the taxpayers of anywhere l.rthe land ' Sr^d. Protection was ham

lOMEN KEEP A SECRET.
and 80 DO THE MEN. FOR TH AT  

MATTER

Cntie on Boston Newspaper Considers 
Meredith Nicholson's Latest Book. 
■'The House of a Thousand Candies,” 
Remarkable for the Atmosphere of 
Mystery—Secret Kept to the End. 
•THE HOUSE OF A THOUSAND 

CANDLES' Ls full of mysteries. There 
k s most entrancing atmosphere of 
mystery about the whole book from 
gzrt to finish. And the best of the 
whole thing is that the matin secret of 
tU is kept to the very last, and is so 
veil kept that nobtxly can guess it,” 
ays the Boston Transcript. “Dowered 
with the joy of life, of the outdoors, of 
dw ■prlngtiine, ‘The House of a Thou- 
mnd Candles’ hah love, mystery and 
ssirated action to arouse interest. Ma
rian is the most wayward, the most 
flriish. the most wln.some. the most 
Aaring of heroines, " says the Chicago 
Joamal.

THE FAIR
Book Department

$ 1.20

Shade Trees
Now la a good time to plant.

B.VKF'.R BROS.

n  WANT YOVR TKADE!
M  only on a single purchase, but 
netlnually. \V> feel perfectly saR| in 
•ytng that we offer the best goods ob- 
taxable for the prices paid.
THE WM. HENRY A  R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE COMPANY,
Fione 1045. 1615-1617 Main St.

Reduced 
Holiday Rates

VLV

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY

to j:>olnt.s in Mississippi. Ala
bama. Tennessee. Georgia, f'lor- 
Ida, North and South Carolina 
and Southern Kentucky.

Tick»*l.H on sale Decemi>er 21, 
22 and 23. good returning 30 
days from the date of purchase. 

For full particulars write to
M. H. BONE,

Western Pa.ssenger Agent. 
DALLAS. TEXAS.

About 150 saloons—“joints" they are 
called—were running in Kansas City, 
Kan., when the governor dcelded they 
should close. Thereby the city lost 
revenue amounting to 190,000 annually 
paid by the Jolntelsts for tlie privilege 
of breaking the proiilbltlon laws.

Mayor Rose saw bankruptcy staring 
the city In the face unless heroic 
action was taken. Additional revenue 
cannot be raised by taxation until next 
year, and there is no way to make up 
the deficiency. So one-half the police 
force was summarily dismi.ssed. two 
engine crews laid off In the fire de
partment. the street cleaning depart
ment is about to suspend operations

The merchants are complaining th.it 
employes now take their pay checW.s 
to Kansas Mo., saloons, cash them
there, meet their wives tn the Mi.ssourl 
city, give them the huuseiiold money, 
whicli. Instead of being s|>ent in Kan
sas. enriches the tradesmen across the 
line. This amounts to thousands of 
dollars each week.

Meanwhile the law is being enforced 
as well as It can in a town of the char
acter ,'ind size of Kansas (,'lty, Kan. 
BcK>tleggers are out tn force and the 
alcoholic stimulant Is being hande<l out 
in back rooms, upstairs and In cellars. 
The bottle beer trade to homes haj 
taken a great jump.

Famoiui 12-Year-old Stallion 
Chan^ Hands

to Tkf Tehgram.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Dec. 16.—An

drew Miller, Bkiir I ’ulnter and F. C. 
Bishop have bought from I’hlllp J 
Dwyer the 12-year-old stallion. Hand
spring, by Hanover-My Fa\orlte. by 
Rayon d'Or. They have 'also bought 
a number of thoroughbred mares and 
all will be i>laced In the stud.

The purchase of lland.spring Is An
drew Miller's first venture as a breed
er, though as a steward of the Jockey 
Club he has had a prominent i>art in 
racing for nearly ten years and has 
inaiiitained a stable a great part of 
that lime, formerly tiaving been partner 
W'lth W. B. Leeds in one of the big 
stables of the east. Messrs. Painter 
and Bisliop were Interestetl with Mr. 
Miller in a racing stable he conducted 
last year. Hundspring, wlili h raced In

Sttka. Ooversor 
Erady^s official reskleocs, where he re
mained several days, returning thence 

: to Washington via Seattle. The re- 
' suit 1s not yet known.

Governor Brady's biography reads 
almost like a romance. His parentage 
is unknown. Us was picked up a 
hoineless waif on the streets of New 
ijJrk. where he sold papers, and adopt- 
^  by a man named Brady, whose 
name he took. He secured a university 
Mucation by his own efforts, studied 
ww, entered the ministry, and went to 
Alaska fifteen years ago as a mis
sionary'. hen McKinley became 
president, the missionary influence in 
Alaska j.redoniinated at Washington, 
and Brady was chosen governor. He 
Is now .Heniiig his ninth year. In his 
reports he has devoted much attention 
to njlasionary work, the schools, the 
nutive tribes and their welfare, but 
very little to the important mining and 
industria.! umlertukin^a.

r a i l r o a d  RUMBLING

APPOINTED DIVISION ATTORNEY
tilH-rial Ut Tkf Trlft/ram.

W AfU , Te.xas, I>eo. 16.—O. L  Strib-
..... Ilt'li- a proiniiient attorney, former law
the coloVs o7T."?I.‘ Dwyer! was'one o f ! Uongressman R. L. Henry,
the best horses of his time, winning »Hvlslon attorney
•seven nices at 2 years and at 3 winning the Hou.ston & Texas Central rall-
Tiie Withers and Carleton stakes and 
the Brooklyn Derby. On the turf he 
won in all $57,725 and in the stud he 
has been very successful, the most 
prominent of his produce being Major 
Daitigerfield, Merry Acrobat. Miss But
termilk and Jennie McCabe.

WOULD BASKET BALL DO?
Ppfrial to Thr Trlegram.

INDIANOL-V, Iowa, Dec. 16.—Profes
sor John L. Tipton of Slmp.Hiin College 
suggested at a meeting of representa
tives of eleven college.s of tlie northwest 
recently that basket ball replace foc*t- 
ball and the game be played outdoors. 
Tlie general opinion of tlie educators 
was that football must bo changed 
rudlcally or alKilished, tliough few be
lieve abolllion wilt be possible.

CHESS DATES FIXED

BeginIntercollegiate Tournament to 
Dec. 21 in New York

Spffia! to Thr Trleprom.
NEW YORK. Dec. 16.—The annual 

intercollegiate tlie.ss tournament be
tween Columbia. Harvard, Yale and 
Princeton will l>e held in this city on 
Dec. 21, 22 and 23 at the rooms of 
the West Side Repulilican Club.

LONDON WANTS 
A  MOTOR ROAD

Enj^lish Parliament Is to Be 

Asked to Set Aside

★
★

SBEENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
Toniglu at 8; 15,

D-rthlok P.ros. Present 
The Greatc.st of Rural Dramas, 

“THE PUNKIN HUSKER.”
Special Scenery Band and Orchestri. 

Night prices—25c, 25c and 50c.

Mondi y Night. IVc. IS,
Nelson Roberts and Frank B. Arnold 

Announce
The PAULINE HALL OPERA CO.,

dem iting........................"IKtRCAS."
^uline Hall Appearing at I'Tach Per

formance.
Prices—I»\ver floor $1.50, $1.00; bal- 

*8»y 75c. 50c; gallery 25c.
Free List Positively Su.*ipende<l. 

Tijeaday Matinee and Night. Dec. 19, 
®0gagement of the Peculliir Comedian, 

W. B. PATTON,
I'resenting,

■The LAST ROSE OF SUMMER”

8eat.s on sale for above attractions.

M a j e s t i cT  H 12 A  T  K  R
Twelfth and Jennings Avenue. 

WEEK OF DEC. 11 
Another Great Offering In

VAUDEVILLE
PHROSO.

. LEFFEL TRIO,
GEROMIES 

 ̂ MAMIE FULTON  
a n d  MRS. PERKINS FISHER, 

ARTHUR LANE. 
KINETOGRAPH,

Special Bargain Matinee Daily 
Except Holidays.

Admission. 25c. Children 13c. 
***̂ 1 Ten Rows in Orcliestra, 50c.

Night Prices 
25c, 35c and 50c

Ten Rows in Orchestra, 75c. 
office open dally, 10; 30 a. m. to 

W Li?" Tickets reserved one week 
Phone 4345.

^^Ptown ticket offices—Fisher's drug 
ly * ' Main; Alex’s fruit store. Oil

Sptriiit to The Trltgram
LONDON, Dec. 16.—Parliament will 

be asked next session to authorize the
construction of a new road, which it is 
proposed to set apart entirely for motor 
vehicles between I.iondon and Brighton.
This will be the first serious effort to 
give effect to the many suggestions 
which have been put forward by 
friends as well as opponents of the 
motor car for special roads for this 
class of traffic. The vexatious restric
tions and prosecutions of loc.al authori
ties on the one hand and the reckless 
driving of a settion of motorists on 
the other have alike mad« it desirable 
that the question should be considered 
with a view to finding a solution, which 
will at once increase the public safety 
and allow an important Industry tn 
develop without being unduly ham
pered. The scheme for a special motor 
road to Brighton is only th«» fore
runner of similar .schemes In other 
parts of the country. Plans for two 
other roads have been prepared, but 
these will be hel<l in abeyiuice for the 
present, so that the experience gained 
in the Brighton experiment may be 
asslndlated. Behind the proposal are 
a number of Influential people and a 
furtlier guarantee that the undertaking 
i.s a sound one and has been well con
sidered is furnished by the fact that miles: 
Sir I»ouglas Fox Is engineer. The cost 
will be over $5,000,000.

which for the last two years has won 
the title without a single defeat, is 
likely to find the whedule this season 
a more difficult affair. All the other 
teams, except possibly Pennsylvania, 
will be stronger this year, and Uo- 
lumlila has lost several gootl men. The 
New Yorkers are afraid that their five 
will not be fast enough to cope with 
the teiuns of Cornell, Yale and Har
vard. which they regard as especially 
formidable this year.

y y » » » » » » » » » » »
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YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS

AT CITY PARK
First race—Six furlongs: Rain

Devils won, Steve Lane second, Honey
well third. Time. 1:21 2-5.

Second race—Seven furlongs: Echo-
dale won. Modreil laiw second, Tom 
Crabb third. Time, 1;36.

Third race—Five and one-half fur
longs; Litura Hunter won. Woodclaim 
second, Precious Stone third. Time, 
1;14 2-5.

Fourth race—One mile; Belden 
won. Orbicular second. Glencare thirdi 
Time, 1:49 3-5.

Fifth race—One and one-sixteenth 
miles: Attllla won. Ambcrita second
Monoi'hord third. Time, 1;58 2-5.

Sixth race—Six and one-half fur 
longs; Baron Esher won. Plller sec
ond. Signal Light ll#d . Time, 1:27.

TO WRESTLE FOR CHAMPIONSHIP
fr/areii to Thr Tetnjram.

LONDON, Dec. 16.—Georges Hack- 
enschmldt, the “Rus.slan Lion.” jiiid 
Ahmeil Madr.ali. the "Terrible Turk.” 
will meet again to wrestle for the 
cliamploiiship of the world ut Olympia 
on Dec. 29.

ALASKA GOVERNOR 
IS UNDER CLOUD

John C. Brady’s History Reads 

Like Fiction

wa.v, with headquarters In Wai'o. He 
•succeeds Messrs. Andrews, Ball A 
Sheehan of liou.ston. who recently re
signed as attorneys in this district. The 
district comprises Mcl.ennan, FalU, 
I.lmestone, hYeestone, Robertson and 
Brazos counties.

M’CARNEY MURDER CASE

Only

SEATTI.E, WaslK, Dec. 1 J.—For sev
eral months Governor John U. Brady 
of Alaska, haz been umler cross-fire

SEASON TO OPEN
Intercollegiate Basketball Will Begin 

Throughout Country with Advent 
of Holiday Season

Sprrtol to The Trltgram.
NEW  YORK. Dec. 16.—,\nother 

week and the Intercollegiate basket 
ball season will have commence«!. Co
lumbia and Penn-syU-anla meet at Phil
adelphia on Dec. 22 in the fir.st gsime 
for the championship. Columbia

AT FAIR GROUNDS
First race—Seven furlongs: Rem

ington won, Holloway second, Ma
hogany tlilrd. Time. 1:36 3-5.

Second race—Six furlongs; Glen Gal
lant won. Payne second. Arsenal third. 
Time. 1:19 1-5,

Third race—One and one-sixteenth 
Macbeth won, Torchello sec

ond. Mr. Jack third. Time, 1:55 4-5.
Fourth race—Six furlong.s, handicap: 

Mnlster won. Collector Jessup second, 
Peter Paul third. Time, 1:18 2-5.

Fifth race—One and one-sixteenth 
mile.s: Jack Lory won. Itonrke Cm-k-
ran second, Edward Hale third. Time, 
1;53 1-5. , ^

Sixth race—One and one-sixteenth 
miles: Augur won. Fra Filipo second,
Dance Music third. Time, 1:57 1-5.

T E L L S  B Y
T H E I R  S L E E P

“ I can tell by my little 
ones’ sleep when a cold is 
coming on” said a mother 
when speaking of the advance 
symptoms of colds in children- 
“ rhey toss about, are rest
less, their breathing is heavy 
and there are symptoms of 
night sweats. The next morn
ing I start with Scott’s Emul
sion. The chances are that 
in a day or two they are all 
over it  Their rest is again 
peaceful and the breathing
n o rm a l.”  .

Mere’s a suggestion tor
all mothers. Scott’s Emul
sion always has been almost 
ni3* îcal in its action when 
used as the ounce of preven
tion. Nothingseems to over
come child weakness quite so 
effectively and quickly a.s 
Scott’s Emulsion.
§COrr Sl BOMTNE. 4«>9 fearl St.. Kew York,

AT  INGLESIDE
First race—Five and onc-half fur

longs; Promlneiu« won, Abe Meyer 
seconil, Kotrow third. Time, 1:09.

Second race — on** mile, Bcillng: 
Olympian %von. t "«Mir second,
Leash thlnL Time, 1:44 1-L

Third race—one iiine; ,_l»>che d Or 
won. Tam O’Shantei second, il l  Col 
Ca pthird. Time, 1:44.

Fourth race— Futurity course, Bell
ing; Goasiper II won, E.-ramado sec
ond, The Roustabout third. Time, 
1:12.

Fifth race—One mile and fifty yards; 
Briers won. Rey Dare second. Royalty 
third. Time, 1;46 1-2.

Sixth race—One mile; Gregor K 
won. St. George Jr. second. Blue Eyes 
third. Time, 1:43 3-4.

AT ASCOT PARK
First race—Short course steeple

chase: Décimo won. Allegiance sec
ond. Kildoe third. Time. 3:00.

Second race—Futurity course; Hani- 
ff^^rway won. Elevation second. King 
Mist third. Time, 1:11 1-2.

Third race—One and one-sixteenth 
miles: Miss Betty won, Freeslas sec
ond. Hot third. Time, 1:48.

Fourth race—One mile: McGrath-
iana Prince won. Mas.sa second, Nlna- 
squaw' third. Time, 1:40 1-2.

Fifth race—Six furlongs; Good Luck 
won. Stoessel second, Crestón Boy 
third. Time. 1:14 3-4.

Sixth race—Six furlongs: Revolt
won tlracefal second. Ebony third. 
Time. 1:14 1-2̂ ________ _

CHRISTMAS RACING
ENNIS. Texas, Dec. 16.—The Ennis 

Racing Club has annoujiced a series of

t J o  H  1SÏ C  
O o v-awA/oi«

of critlcl.'«m, aocusatlon and ugly ru
mor. Last spring, while President 
RfMiseveit was considering the matter 
of re-appointing him. these complaints 
ami charges were brouglit to his at
tention in an effort to defeat the ap- 
IKJintinent. That this effort was not 
succc'ssful was due to the jiowerful In
fluence at Washington of the Presby
terian Board of Missions, under the di
rection of which organization Governor 
Brady first went to Alaska as a mis
sionary.

It was the missionary influence 
which secured him the appointment as 
governor eight years ago, re-appoint
ment in the face of strong opposition 
four years ago, and again last spring.

One of the charges made against 
Governor Brady la that he Is unpro- 
gressive, h.aa no sympathy with the ef
forts of big capltiilistlc interests to 
develop the district along modern lines, 
and exerts his Influence chiefly In an 
effort to retain Alaska for the benefit 
of the degenerate and decaying native 
tribes, and for the exploitation of the 
missionaries at work among them.

At the time the mining Interests 
were trying to defeat Governor Brady’s 
re-uppolntment they offered to furnl.sh 
President Roosevelt with specific Infor
mation concerning a serious breach of 
official conduct on the part of the gov
ernor, but before this was produced 
the re-appolntment went to the senate 
and was confirmed. Soon after, howr- 
ever. the promised Information arrived 
in the form of a printed copy of an 
enthusiastic Indorsement by the gov
ernor of the Reynolds Alaska I>evelop- 
ment Company, of which Governor 
Biudy was a director, advising all In- 
vfstors ta put money Into the com
pany’s stock, and assuring them of his 
confidence In Its bright future.

When verified copies of this pros
pectus were presented to the Pre.sl- 
dent, he wired Governor Brady Imme
diately to sever his connection with 
the company and withdraw his In- 
dor.sement, or resign. He did the 
former.

On June 6 President Roo.sevelt dl.s- 
patched Frank O. Churchill, a special 
agent of the Interior department, to 
Alaska, to make an Investigation.

Three Venires Exhausted and 
Eleven Jurors Secured 

UprrtaJ to The Trirgram.
tJAINESVILLE. Texas, Dec. 16.—Up 

to adjournment Imur last evening but 
eleven jurors hud be«*n accepted In the 
Will McCarney murder case. _Two 
venires besides the regular drawn list 
have been exhausted and the slierlfff 
was Instructed to summon another and 
have them present when court opened 
tlii.s morning.

In this case McCamey, a lad about 
19 years of age. Is charged with the 
murder of John J. Tripp, a livery man 
of this city. Tlie killing occurred In 
a popular locality on California street 
atiout 10 o’clock Nov. 1. Young Mc- 
Curney approached Tripp just as Tripp 
was leaving a liarber shop where ho 
had been getting a shave. Tripp was 
killed almost Instantly.

Tiie plea of tlie defense In this case 
t^lll be tliat McCamey w as not morally 
and mentally responsible for his ac
tion at the time the crime was com
mitted.

OFFICERS e'n TERTAINED

Squirrel Stew Served by E. J. Cone, 
ths Big Policeman 

Police Officer E. J. Cone, who has the 
distinction of being the largest police
man in the slate of Texas, is again 
on duty, after a sevenil weeks’ hunt
ing trip In the Navasota country. In 
the party were S. M. Winters, pro
prietor of the Bryan Ice and Cold 
Storage I'ompany, Bryan; J. W. Cone, 
chief engineer of that company's plant; 
Bert Norwood, a merchant of Bryan, 
and It. L. Cone, engineer at the Fort 
Worth water works plant, of this city.

Officer Cone liad saved some two- 
soore squirrels and entertained an 
equal number of the members of the 
department at a "squirrel stew” Fri
day night at a downtown restaurant, 
the affair being a complete succe.ss 
and voted as much by the unanimous 
voice of all who were present.

CLUB OFFICERS NAMED

Neglecting Wesik Kidneys
Is resi/^nation without cause.

Strong Kidneys don’t ue^m ^r^ine, but weak kidileys DO.
Pro|X'r attention to weak Kidnevs means strong Kidneys 

again.
Neglect of weak Kidneys means lifelong suffering and often 

death.

IRVING'S BUCHU WAFERS
Are une<)uale<l as a kidney help. Tliej’ contain just what is 

wanted to remove the disease, heal the sore spot, and strengthen 
the whole organ. Tliey build up the shrunken walls of the Kid
neys as no other remedy has been found to do before.

Positively Purify the Blood
and iHMiig a purely vegetable compound, free from all mineral 
drugs, do not act on the bowels. Tliey act directly on the weak
ened tissues and blooil vessels of the

Kidney and Urinary Organs
cleansing them of impurities and giving a feeling of renewed 
life and vitality.

I f  you are suffering with pain in the back, scalding urine, or 
any other kidney ill, try a box of

IRVING’S BUCHU WAFERS
Price 50 Cents

THEY WILL CURE YOU
II. T. Pangbum & Co., Ninth and Houston Sts., Ft. Worth, Tex.

PRESIDENT BOAZ 
RECEIVES TONIGHT

Annual Event to Be Held at 

Polytechnic College

University Organization Now Seeking 
Proper Quarters

A meeting of tho.se Intere.stei In a 
university club was held at the Board 
of Trade rooms Friday night and the 
formal organization of the club com
pleted. Officers were elected and plans 
discussed for securing rooms for the 
club. No selection will be made, how
ever, until after those that wish to 
join the club have been taken in. The 
by-law.s of the new organization pro
vide for a membership of 200 of those 
that have attended college and for 4t 
a.ssuclate member.s who have never at 
tended any college.

The following officers have been 
elected: President, Clarence Ou.sley;
first vice president, J. Burnett Collins; 
second vice president. W. B. Paddock; 
secretary, John L. Terrell; treasurer, 
I. A. Wvnn. The directors of the club 
are: J. E. Head. J. B. Hawley, Clarence 
Ou-sley, J. E. Weeden. Sidney L. Sam
uels. William Rounds. Frank Boyd, 
A. L. Matlock and B. B. Ramage.

TO SECURE POLICYHOLDERS’

Securities Will Be Deposited in State 
Treasury by Company

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 16.—B. P. Bai
ley, secretary and actuary of a life 
Insurance company of Dallas, arrived 
here yesterday and had a conference 
with State Treasurer Robbins and 
State insurance Commissioner Clay 
regarding a projiosed deposit of $100,- 
000 of approved securities by the Insur
ance company In the state treasury. 
Mr. Bailey, wlille here was perfecting 
the details and getting things In 
proper shape for making the deposit.

Under the law tlie Insurance com
pany Is not required to make this de
posit, but Mr. Bailey said that the act 
was purely voluntary on the part of his 
company, and served as a further se- 
cuilty to the policyholders. Accord
ing to Mr. Italley It is the Intention of 
the company to keep this deposit up to 
the reserve all the time. This deposit 
V ill be In addition to the regular re
serve of the company,

Mr. Biilley got all the necessary In
formation relative to the matter and 
said that the securities would be 
brought to Austin next week for the 
approval of the state insurance com
missioner.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC BUYS BARGES
NEW YORK. Dec. 16.—The sale of 

the Commercial Lighterage Company’s 
fleet of twenty-nine barges, lighters 
and tugs to the Southern Pacific 
Steamship and Railroad Company has 
been arranged. It was stated officially 
Friday. By the terms the fleet will 
be turned over to the Southern Pa
cific on Dec. 26.

Annual reception which President 
and Mrs. Boaz of Polytechnic college 
give to the members of the cadet corps 
will be held tonight in the parlors of 
the Young Women’s Home. There are 
fifty members in the corps.

The attendance at Polytechnic Is 
steadily locreasing until the total en
rollment is now far over what It has 
ever been before. There have been 
over 630 students enrolled at tlie col
lege this year. The actual attendance is 
al.so larger than ever before.

Polytechnic College will close next 
Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock for the 
Christinas holidays and will reopen 
Jan. 2. It Is expected that almost all 
of the students will go home for the 
holidays.
Athletic Plans

The new cinder track for the ath
letic field has been finished, but has 
not been used, as final work on it 
was done the day before the heavy 
rain this week. The track is a fine one 
and when It gets worked over a little, 
should prove to be one of the fastest 
in the state. A new' basket ball court 
lias also been fixed In the past week. 
The court was moved onto the ground 
occupied by the tennis court, which 
was adjacent to It, and a new tennis 
court leveled and rolled a little to the 
west of the present basket ball cqprt. 
Literary Societies

The regular meeting of the Phllo- 
soplilan Society for Monday, Dec. 18. 
win be resolvetl Into a parliamentary 
meeting and a regular bill brought up 
for discussion. The bill to be Intro
duced Is “Be It enacted on or after 
Jan. 1. 1906, the Interstate commerce 
commis.sion be given power to regulate 
railroad freight rates.” The bill w'lll 
be Introduced by L. C. Denton and 
H. P. Young and will be opposed by 
M. B. McCarley and L. T. Pearce. The 
following men will defend the bill: A. 
F. Cunningham, J. B. Bolton, J. R. 
Glllerland and R. E. Hinson. Other 
opponents will be: L. P. Hightower,

Tommy Crow«, J. W. Doughty,* O. L. 
Hambrlght, and Byrd Rector.

.\n oration will also be delivered at 
the meeting by J. M. Plnkley.

Program of the Adkissonlan Society 
for Monday, Dec. 18, Is: Declamation, 
ESascom Smith; journal, Walter Stall- 
cup; resolved "That the civilized na
tions should Intercede In behalf of the 

(Jews In Russia.” The affirmative will 
be taken by Wallace Gregg, E. K. 
Culberson and Charles Duncan. The 
negative aide will be argued by Henry 
Ratliff, W ill Fulton and C. A. Blckley.

TEAMSTERS ENTERTAIN

Smoker Held Friday Night Well A t
tended

A smoker was given by teamsters of 
Fort Worth Friday night at Labor 
Temple, about a hundred persons be
ing present. A feature of the affair 
was a report of the proceedings of tho 
American Fedesation of Labor con
vention at Pittsburg by Jack Thomp
son, delegate from the local organiza
tion.

Other addresses w'ere delivered by 
J. IL Bedford, J. W. Jennings of the 
Brotherhood of Trainmen, and by Jake 
Stine of the Teamstera

Refreshments were served, Jake 
Stine acting as toastmaster. Respon
ses were made by Fred Kneeling, Rob
ert Bell, J. R. Bedford, G. E. Cook "and 
representatives of the Plasterers and 
other organizations.

The affair was closed with a short 
address by Jack Thompson, In w'hlch 
another smoker to be given In a short 
time was announced.

MAIL CLERKS NAMED

List of Appointnnents Rscaived at Lo
cal Headquarters

The railway mail service headquar
ters In this city received the follow'ing 
list of appointments for service In this 
division this morning: John E. Tur
pén of Fort Worth, Walter Gray of 
Fort Worth and Elias H. Crabtree of 
Arlington, to the Amarillo and Fort 
Worth railway postoffice.

Hoyt F. White of Oklahoma, Okla.. 
has been appointed to the Tulsa and 
Alvarado rallw'ay postofflee.

George W, Schoch of Ŝ . Louis has 
been apinilnted to the St. Louis and 
Little Rock line.

Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer ft Am
end, will not cure all complaints, but It 
will cure rheumatism. For sale by ail 
druggists.

BLOOD p o i s o n :CURED!
M a t t »  V O U  throat, pimples, eruptions, copper-colored spots, pofechsa, 
wwatfws w v  sores, bone pains, ulcers In the month, hair falling out,
write for proofs of permanent cures of worst cases of Syphilitic Blood Poison, 
Scrofula, Bheumatism, Catarrh, Dancer, Eczema and all Skin and Blood Diseases 
mads by the nse of Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.); 32-page book and medi
cal advice, together with free sample, given by writing Blood Balm Dos- 
pany, Atlanta, Oa. For sale by all druggists. Price fl.OO per large bottle, thras 
for 12.60. six for $5.00. I f  druggists do not keep this medicine In stock scad ■■ 
your order— ŵe will ship same by express, charges prepaid, oa taoeipi of

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Every cold weakens the Lungs, lowers the Vitality and makes the |

system less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus 
paving the way for more serious dieeaeee.

CAN YOU A FFO R D  TO TA K E SUCH  CH A N CES 7 1

BALLARDS

A NOTRE DAME LA D Y ’S APPEAL  
To all knowing auffer«*rs of rheumatl.sm. 
wh»*th«;r muscular or of the joints, 
sciatica, lumbagos. backache, pains In tho 
kidneys or nturslgla pains, to write to 
her for a h(#ne treatment which has re
peatedly cur»*d all of these tortures, flhe 
feels It her duty to send It to all suf
ferers f r e e . You cure yourself at home 
a. thousands will testify—no change of

This almpleRacing Club has aiinouncea a series oi climate being necessary. This simple 
races to be given at the Fair Grounds discovery banishes urlo add from thr
track on Christmas day

LOCAL RACES
Six events will be run Christmas day 

at the new driving park on Arlington 
Heights boulevard.

blood, loosens the stiffened JoInU, purifies 
the blood, and brightens the eyes, giving 
elasticity and tone to the whole system. 
If the above Interests you. for proof ad
dress Mrs. M. Summeis, Box 42$, Notre 
Dam'7, ind.

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT
TERRELL. Texas, Dec. 13.—City 

Marshal John R. Woodall of this city 
arrested a man giving the name of W. 
A. Harding at Ennis, who Is wanted In 
Fayetteville. Ark., on the charge of 
embezzlement. The prisoner agreed to 
return to Arkansa.s without requisition 
papers. He was turned over to Ar
kansas officials, who had authorized 
the arrest, and taken back to that 
state. ^ ________

Pain may go by the name of rheu
matism, neuralgia, lumbago, pleurisy. 
No matter what name the pains are 
called, Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
win drive them away. 35 cents, Tea or 
Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

Put your money where re
turns are sure. Attend South 
Fort Worth lot sale, Blonday,
10 a. m. , .  ■

m i W i

SYR U P

T
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= 5  P E R M A N K N T I ^ Y  C U lU t S
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Sore Thront, 

Astnms, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis, Hoerseness, Sore Lungs.

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW *rHAT BALLARD’S MORE- 
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES, DOES NOT 

CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY 
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPING COUCH.

m R 9 . B A L L I K  LO C K SA R , OoUthMtmltm.Tmx., mmy t “We 
bMTw Hiail$krd*B Mor^ho®B8l syrop In noy ftainlly for soTorsl yoor^
»fü llt i\l way« ••tiefoctlon. When tho chlldroa bod Croup ood
Whoouiikff Cooch It »1 woyB roUoTod them mt onee, mmS 1 iromld not bo 
without It in tho hooao« ee It is tho MKDlCIJfB wo hnow of***

Best Remedy for Children. Every Bottle Guaranteed.
TMRKK miXKmt ARC, ROo mmR St.OR.

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT €0., ST. LOUIS, Ma

SOLD AND RECOMlieNDED BY 
OOTtrr ft M A R T «. Of
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NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—The stock 
market waa quiet today compared with 
the especial activity which has charac
terized the proceedings almost every 
day of this week. London reported an 
Irregular but firm market for .Ameri
cans and sentiment on the street was 
favorable to the bull aide. There was 
considerable liquidation in evidence in 
the early trading, but this is not at all 
suri)rising, as taking into consideration 
the fact that this is the clo.se of a very 
remarkable week on the Stock Ex
change and that many Is.sues have 
shown almost unprecedented strength 
and activity it is only natural that 
there should have been a great deal of 
evening up over the holiday. The bank 
Statement Issued today was a very 
favorable one and tended to encourage 
those favoring the long side of the 
market, thus off-setting to some extent 
the effect of the earlier liquidation. But 
In the final trading there was increased 
profit-taking and the general market 
closed rather weak, the majority of is
sues being at the low point of the day. 
Sugar and Colorado Fuel and Iron w ere 
the exceptions, the former closing at 
the high point, showing a net gain of 
4% points, while Colorado Fuel and 
Iron closed at an advance of 1% points 
NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 
tpteini to The Telegram.

NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—Stocks ranged 
In prices on the New \ork Sto< k Ex
change today as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.

BVHtal to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. Dec, 16.—The cotton 

market was dull and steady today, 
opening prices were unchanged to H 
points higher. Although sentiment was 
generally inclined to bullishness, and 
the course of the foreign niarket rath
er favored that side of the «luestlon, 
there was no aggressive aclloti on the 
part of either interest, and flui-tua- 
tlons In the early trading were con
fined to a narrow range, while active 
operations were of the u-'̂ ual week-end 
kind.

Price.*» eased off 4 to a points from 
the opening figures, hut at the de
cline there was Intrea.sed covering by 
shorts, ami this effei-ted a <iuhk rally.

The market closed v**ry steady wltli 
pricqs at the be.st of the day, showing 
a net g;iln of 5 to 7 points.

SiK)ts are unchanged at 12.20c for 
middling. Sale.« were 200 bales.

Futures ranged us follows:
(■»pen. High. Low. Close. 

January .......11.66 11.72 11.62 11.71

Am. Loco. . . . . 69% 69% 68% 68%
Atchison ....... 88 88% 87% 8 1 '2
B. and O........ 112% 113 112% 112%
B. R. T........... 91 91% 89% 90%
Can. Pac........ 174% 174% 173% 173%
C. F. and I . ... 52% 54% 51% 53%
C. and 0 ........ 54% • • • a • • • • •■4%
Copper .......... 101% lOl-î, 100% 101
C. Gt. W ......... 21% . . . . « • a • 21
E r ie ............... 47% 47% 47% 4 4
111. Central .. 1(5% 176 1 » t* Vjî 17 5
L. and N ........ 152% 152% 151% 152
Metropolitan . 121 121% 119% 120
Mex. Central.. 24% 24% 24 24%
Mo. Pac......... 103% 103% 102% 102%
N. Y. Central.. 147% 147% 146% 146%
N. and W’ ....... 85 85 84%
0 . and W ., . . 52% • • • « . a a - 52
People’s Gas.. 108% 109 107% 107%
Pennsylvania . 141% 141% 141 141%
Reading ........ 137% 138% 137% 137%
R. S. and I . . . . 33U a a - • a a a a 33%
Rock I.«land .. 23% 23% 22% 22%
South. Pac. .. 68% 68% 67% 67%
Sugar ............ 149% 151% 14S% 151%
Smelter ........ 163% 164 162 162
South. Ry. .. 35% 3.5% 35% 35%
Bt. P a u l........ 1S0% 180% 179% 179%
T. C. and I . ... 143% 144% 143 143
Texas Pacific. 34 34 33% 33%
I'nlon Pacific. 145% 145% 144 144%
r .  S. Steel pfd 105 105% 104% 105%
U. B. Steel ... 38% 38% 38 38%

NEW YORK BANK STATEME NT
Speeial to The Tt legra m.

Manh ...........H.ÿ6
May .............. 12.11
July ..............12.10
December .............

12.02
12.16
12.23

11.01
12.05
12.14

12.02
12.16
12.23
11.63

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Speeial to The Telegram.

NEW OKl.EA.N'S, I>ec. 16.—Cotton 
opened steady with prices 3 to 5 points 
above last night’s finals. Tl>e mark*-t 
ruled extremely dull in the early trad
ing. Some week-end liquidation ha«l 
a depressing effect on the market, and 
In the first hour prices e.ased off slight
ly below last night's finals. There 
was renewed buying on tlie deidlne, 
and a «luick reco\ery was mad»*, send
ing prices bac-k to the oi»* ij>ng figures.

Quotations in futures:
Fn)in this time the market advanced 

steadily ami » losliig i>riccs wi re at the 
best of the day, sliowing a net gain of 
0 points. The tone w:is steaily.

Spots are steady ami 1-16 higher 
at 11 15-16 for miildling. Sales were 
450 bales, with 500 f. o. b.

Futures were tiuoted a.s follows:
open. Higti. I..OW. Close.

January . . . . .11 95 12.02 11.90 12 01
March ........ .12 20 12.26 12.15 12 AT-0

ay ...••.•• .12 38 12.43 12.32 12 42
July ............ .12 47 12.50 12.41 12 52
December .. . .11 S7 II.’JO 11.87 11 90

GRAIN
A/ W

to The Telegram
CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 16.—Wheat \ 

fairly active and weaker today, the 
May option cloning at the low of the 
day, showing a loss of Ic a bushel. The 
weaikness was the result of the action 
of the local Interest, which brought 
bi.ls heavily last night and sobl the 
wheat at the opening this morning.

There was nothing in the news con
ducive to such a break. In fact the 
news of the day should have Iftibued 
the holders with confidence. New York

LIVESTOCK

SATURDAY’S RECEIPTS
’ l i e ............. ..............................f ?

Calves ....................................
Hogs .....................................
Horses and mules ...............

802
2,300

63

SATURDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
The close of the week market was 

featureless, save for the presence <»f 
thirteen loads of feeder caJves on 
through billing to an Illliiol.s sale. To
tal receipts were estimated at 2,n<a, 

very large run for Saturday, with___________  _______________  , , a
reports an excellent demand for Muni- | 800 of these In the calf pens, 
toba wheat. Notwlthstaiuling the dull- i Steers 
ne.s.s 90,000 bushel.*» are said to have The steer eml of the trade was weti 
been worked to France. Local rtsceipts represented by another string of goo.i 

26 cars, against 27 last year. | gi assers from Alpine, cut fromwere 26 cars, against 
Northwestern receipts 614 cars, against 
615 last year. Primary movement 
767,000 cars, ugatn.st about the same 
last year. Clearances 170,000.

Corn closed V»c lower. The easy ten
dency which the May option showe*! to 
sympathize with the weaknes.s in wheat 
was checked by the strength of obi 
December, w bich ailvaiiced Ic on very 
little buying. I,ocal receipts were lib
eral at 462 cars, against 532 last year.

Oats were easier on local selling. In 
•sympathy with the weakness In wheat. 
The market acte>l rather stubborn for 
May around the bottom prices, and an 
extensive demand from commission 
houses developed. The close showed a 
decline of tic. Ix'cal receipts 153 cars, 
against 64 last year.

Provisions were rather dull from an 
si>eculatlve atumipoint. The trade was 
light. The largest orders filleil w«‘re 
for two of the hval packers, «»m* of 
whiim bought lard and the other sold 
rib.s. Shipment.« of meat were double 
those of a year ago and of lard were 
more than double.

F.stiinuted receipts for M>>mla> : 
lA'heat. 86 car.«: corn In Sunday inspec
tion on three roads. 650 cars; oats 407 
cars.

the

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Spei inI to The Telegram

CHICAGO, 111.. Dec. 16.—The grain 
and provision market;-i ranged In prices 
today as follows:

A STRIKE IS LIKELY
Anthracite Miners’ Request For Meet

ing With Operators Means a 
Strike If Refused

SHAMOKIN, I ’a., Dec. 16.—Dele-

86«8,
88’ »

464 
4.5 4 
44\

gates to the anthracite miner.«’ con- 
ventlon quickly disposed of unfinished ‘

NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—The associ
ated banks of New York Issued the 
following statement today:
Reserve.^ Increa.*»e.................operator.«'“ refuse• but“*it‘’ ‘mcans‘ that
Less I.. S., Increase...............  .>,wi6.9»a (pg award of the anthracite coal strike
Loans, decrease ............

business ut today’s session.
The miners’ rcqu(»st that the opera

tors meet with them to arrange terms 
of «niployinent to prevail at the col
lieries after Arnll 1, next, is nece.s- 
sarily equivalent to a strike If the

Specie, Increase •.., 
Legáis. Increase . . . .  
Deposits, decrease .. 
Circulation, decrease

.11.756.800 
692.800 

2.428.000 
6,347 200 

208,000

MAN KILLED AT 

Electrician

LUNCH 

at Town inShot Twice 
Louisiana

SHREVEPORT, La., Dec. 16.—J. O. 
Gulce, an electrician, was shot twice 
while at lunch In the dining ro(*m of 
the Serwich hotel at Sligo, I.,a., and Is 
dead. Dr. Albert R. Bush and his 
aon, Madden Bush, have been arrest
ed, charged with homicide.

Free car service and band 
concert Monday 10 a. m., South 
Fort Worth auction lot sale.

commission will hecume luojierative.
WTien the con\entlon went Into ex

ecutive session there was a spirited 
discussion over the matter of refer-

Wheat— 
December . . . .
^1.1 y . . . . . . . . .

Corn —
December, old. 
December, new
May .............

Oats—
December . . . .
May . . . . . . . . .

I ’ork—
J.-imiary........13.60
May .............13.25

L.ird—
7.30
7.30

Rlh.s—
J.'inu.iry................
^lay . . . . . . . . .  1.12

Open. High. Low. Close.
8544
88’,

84 4  
87’8

84-, 
87'Î,

47
45 4 
44 4

4644
454
444

47
454
444

304 
32 4

304
824

304
S2»i

804
324

18.05
13.25

13.00
13.22

13.02
13.25

• • • • • 4 7.32
7.30

T.27
7.27

7.32

6.90
7.12

6.90
7.10

6.90
7.02

same hod, the tops of whlt'h rts.'ently 
brought 83.75. These sobl at $3.70, the 
tops of the day, they not lielng as 
as the funner shipment. The market 
on steers rule*! steady through the 
day. Saks:
.\u. Ave. PriL»*. No. Ave. I’n«;.«*;
27.. .1.129 $3.70 35.NL122 $..^0
39.. .1.118 3.70 46...1,117 3.i0
Cows and Heifers

Cows were rea.sonably plentyful. 
tl'.ough very few* wen- of the g<” >.l 
.sort, the bulk of the i iin.iiu lining to
coiiiii»'>n with tlie at... . on ««»mmo.i.
Some good cows were present, but 
nutliiiig .slrietly »-boiee. 'I’he market 
w a.s a peddling one after the belter 
»•(/ws had been .sold out, the »(Uotatlotis 
making the tratlliig steady with the 
we»“k. The day’s top was $2.50. Sale.-::

Hogs — Receipts, 6.000; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, $4.80@ 
4.90; good to choice heavy, $4.90@ 

rough heavy, $4.85& 4.60; light; 
$4.70® 4.85; bulk. $4.80®4.90; pigs, $4 
i?4.90. Estimated receipts Monday. 
7,000.

SPECIAL NOTICES
fvin-i----------- -
WE llEPAIU FL’RNITURiJ aqd 

■We buy furniture *nd etovee. BAN
NER Furniture Co., 2U Ualn, both 
phonee. *_____

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
£T. LOUIS, Dec. 16.—CAttle—Re

ceipts. 500; no Texans ; market 
fcteadv; steers, $2.60® 6; cows and heif
ers, $2.10® 4.50; Stockers and feeders,
$2.15® 3.40. phones.

Hogs — Receipts, 5,000; market .5c 
higher; ndxed and- butchers, $4.80®)
5.05; good heavy. |4.90®6.05; rougn 
heavy, $4 60®4.80; light.«, $4.80®4.95; 
bulk, $4.85® 5; plg.s, $4.40® 4.75.

Sheep — Receipts, 800; market 
steady; slieep, $5® 5.50; Iambs, $5.50®'
7.50.

WE W ILL  PAY  you the highest cash 
price for your secondhand furniture 

and stoves; any quantity. The Fur
niture Exchange, 306 Houston street. 
Puckett A Lowry, proprietors. Both

COL. WILSON RESIGNS

W ITH EVFIRY PURCHASE of a dol- 
lor or more, we will give a beautiful 

picture, worth 85. On display In our 
windows. One week only'. Durrett & 
Oorrnan Furniture Company, corner 
Houston and Tenth streets.

MADE IN FORT WORTH
n rii n r r~>̂ri î̂ inorin nnn

You’ll hear its name in every moei^j
Its people are so enterprising;
Its viands are most appetizing;
Its women are exceeding pretty*
Its politicians would be witty; ’
Its boys and girls have cheelu of m  I 
Because they are fed on Butter S  

Bread.

FURNITUR*

No. Ave. 
1,. .1.0.50 

.1.090 

. M2
5.
8 .

34.

.Vo.
29.. . 
7 ...

13.. ,

13.,

632
735
627
870

17
17

rVve.
700
917
825
960
654
572

I’ rk-o
$2.50
2.50 
2.'.'5 
2.15 
1.70
1.50

two sak‘S

I ’rice.
$2.75
2.50 
2.30 
2.20 
1.75 
1.65
1.50

Bulls
I'.ulb' were scare**, ttnly 

were made, as follows:
No. Ave. l ’rl*-e. No. Ave.
1... 9'30 $1.75 1... 980

Calves
Tlie calf supply was very short for 

the trade, the bulk going to Illinol.« on 
througli billing. About four loads of 
niixeil calves and cows with one load 
of tolerably Inavy calve.« made up tlie 
lun. Everything In sight was quick!v

Pri<*<*.
$1.70

Popular Representative of Chicago & 
Alton in Texas Will Go Into 

Other Business
Colonel James A. Wilson, being 

asked as to the report of his resig
nation a.s southwestern fr»*lght agent 
for the Chicag*» & Alton railway, sold 
lie had n*.signed the position and will 
••ngage in business of a ilifferent na
ture. Colonel Wilson sabl:

’Tve been railroading since I was 
a young man and have never been able 
to get rid of a job except by resigning. 
For forty-fivu jear.s I have been In 
the rallrfiad business and hail intend
ed to make a change some two months 
ago, but was persuailed to finish this 
year in the service of the company'.

"I lia\e soiiK'thing else in sight and 
mv friends will hear from me before 
long.”

Colonel Wilson was born in Chicago 
in 1845. A\ hen but a boy he starb il 
railroading with a surveying parly on 
the Chicago & NorthwI'stern mad and 
h** has been raiIroa<llng ever since. 
After c<nnpl*-ling his surveying work 
lie went in the local freight office of 
the Chicago Ar Northv.astern at Chi
cago. He gradually started toward 
the top and by the time of the Chi
cago lire he was contracting agent of 
the Pittsburg. Fort ^\'orth & Chicago 
.road .'ll Chicago. He came to Texa.s

ONE <1F THE MOST popular pianos 
In Texas Is the Stodart. The price 

is ju.st and the terms the best. C. H. 
Edwards Music ('onipany', 269 Main 
street, Dallas, Texa.s, or J. H. Bennett, 
phone 422-2 rings, Fort Worth.

THE TFli.ECRAM accept« advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth la gieater than any other paper 
Circulation br<*ka and preaa room open 
to all.

THE FORT •WORTH FUHNITDBS Ov 
manufacturera of Kitchan, o t n w ^  

Bed Peom Furniture, Cotg, 
etc. Aak /C'a* dealer for oar »35 .

THE LAROF..'ST manufaeturfog i 
in Fort Worth. Tha only ik̂ 

rying a complete line of offlea amei^ 
Texaa I^rlnticg Company, 6X6 Rtokatt^

CHARLE.S & BAKER piano plaj’ers 
have no superior. \Vrlte for cata- 

logu**. C. H. E<lwards Music Co., 269 
Main ,St., Dallas.

A COMPETENT white woman and 
daughter want position as cook and 

dining room girl; can give good refer
ences. Call 305 East Bluff street.

FOR REMOVI.VG AND RE.SETTING 
all kinds of glass, show* windows es- 

ppcl.ally, phone Sneed's Planing Mill, 
3404.

taken, ami the imuk*d i lo.sed steady t*», about thirty years ago as general agent
strong. 
No.
9... 

32...

Sales:
Ave. I ’rice. No. Ave. Price.

158 $4..50 5.. , 100 $4.1)0
169 4.10 4.. . 135 3.75
205 :i.5o 4.. . 2.57 2.50
2̂ 2 2.25 8.. . 33L 1.30

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PRO
VISIONS

ftperlal to The Telegram.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Dec. 16.—The 

grain and provision markets ranged In 
prices today as follows

Wheat—
M.iy

iJuiy .............. 39%

Open. High. Low. Close, 
80’n 80% 80% 80*.

ring to the Important resolution em
bodying demands to the spe* lal com
mittee which will seek a conference 
with the operators. I ’resldent Mitch
ell said:

“ I have received no protests. If 
there are others now 1.« the time to 
present them. If any of the delegates 
has a plan which he thinks Is better 
than the one adopted yesterday, let 
him present It now.”

CABLES SHOW FEARS

BUSINESS LOCALS
Try us for Furniture and Rugs, ca.«h 

or cre*Jlt: trade us your old furniture 
for new. Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 
atreet.

T. R. Dillon of Edna was here Fri
day.

"When in the market for lumber see 
the John E. Quarles Lumber Com
pany. They have a big stock and are 
In the field for trade and lots of It.

Thomas Polston of Newark, N. J.. Is 
In the city on business.

Fort Worth Candy Kitchen has full 
line of fancy baskets, boxes and Xmas 
novelties. 'Try our mixed candy at 15c 
and 25c per pound.

J. D. Clopton, a well-known citizen 
of Arlington, spent Friday In the city.

Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prices that are right. Is what everyone 
wants. That Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

R. W. McKnlght, a merchant of A r
lington, was here Friday.

Why, yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’s, 
filxth and Houston streets, to get 
them.

Judge Sam R. Perryman, an attorney 
of Houston, spent Friday In Fort 
Worth.

In any part of town Haggard & Duff, 
$H Main street, have property listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
««cure the property.

H. A. Luch, a well-known citizen of 
Albuquerque, N. M., spent Friday In 
the city.

The finc.st line of gas and electric 
chandeliers In the state can be sec .a 
at the A. J. Anderson Electric Company, 
410-412 Houston street.

B. C. Gaston of Gatesvllle was In the 
city Friday.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home Is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co.. 304 Houston street. 
Cash or time Is the way goods are 
sold.

Judge E. D. Cavln of Galveston was 
In the city Friday.

I f  It’s a nobby, up-to-*late suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’ll 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

Russian Leaders Say They Are Unable 
to Check Wave of Mutiny 

Sweeping Over Army 
NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—A cable dis

patch dater St. I ’etersburg, Dec. 14, 
via Helsingfors, J'lnlaml. Dec. 15, says: 

"I cannot combat the growth and 
spread of the revolutionary movement 
In the army’, whb h Is already more 
than half mutinous,” General Llne- 
xitch telegraphed from Manchuria. 
“The reserves demand to be sent homo 
Immediately «nd refuse to take paper 
money. Telegram Instruction, ur
gent.”

The greatest secrecy w-as thrown 
over the government’a ntiswer to Llne- 
vltch, which was sent via Vladivostok.

39%
39%

30% 
81 *i

Corn— 
ay' •••««••«•

Ju ly ...............
Oats—

December . . . .
May . . . . . . . . .

Pork—
Jiinuary ......12,90
May .........13.15

I.ard—
January . . . . . .  ....
May ............. 7,25

Ribs—
January ................
1̂ ay' . . . . . . . . . .  7.0*

**
89%

11..
Hogs

A trem**ndou.« run of bogs wa.« in the 
pen.« at the opening, the bulk coming 
fiom the mast woo*ls of the Llano re
gion, Some good, heavy hogs were at 
the top end. These sold nt $5, and 
tt'cre called steady with Friday'^ <le- 
cline. with the bulk selling from $4.85 
'if4.90. The mast nn<l corn-fed hogs 
sobl between $4.60'?t 4.75. The straight 
mast bogs at $4.50® 4.65. The market 
opeiiiMl steady on goo*! hogs iui*l close*! 
much weaker on Hi** oily' fleshed hogs. 
Pigs sold steady’. Sale.«:
No. Ave

j o f  the l-'rl.-ico road and al.so fo r  th<
! Eri*' & North Shore Despatch, having 
his heaibiuarter.s In this city. T.at«*r he 

i went w ith the 'I'exas & I ’ariflc as trav
eling fr* ight ag< rit. In 1884 he w ent 
to El I ’aso and for three years was 
general agent of the Tt-xas & Pacific 
at tliat point. Later he went with the 
Southern Pacific as general agent 
at El Paso. He resigned from this po
sition and returned to Fort Worth a.« 
gen*‘rul ag< nt of the Chicago & Alton. 
This was about eeventeeu y*-nr.« ago 
aiitl he has been with the t'hlcago & 
Alton ever since and he will continue 
with the Chicago and Alton until Dec. 
31.

W RITE for our catalogues of pianos 
and ea.«y terms. C. H. Edwards Mu

sic Co.. 269 Main street, Dallas.

YOUR PRICE B l’ YS at Nix’s, comer 
.Secoid and Houston streets. Try 

us and see.

MOLDING I-ATIIE, saw’ and sandpa- 
P**r nia<'hiii«* work done at Dillard’s 

Cabinet Shop, liione 1950.

H. II. HAGER & CO. appreciate coal, 
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery’. I ’hones, old 2232, new’ 1578.

LAWN MOWFR.*; sharpened by an ex
pert. Bound E!ec. Co.. *aû6 Houaton at.

ÍL\LT, 3993 for plumbing job work.

BUSINESS CHANCES

89%
89%

89%
39%

89%
89%

31% 81%
80%
31%

lt.92
13.15

ISO
252
252
275
1H2
184 
376
185 
177

'••• € 
• • ••

7.25 
" *>*>

« « », 
• • •<

6.85
7.07

80
116
108
115
118

Price. No. Ave. Price.
$4.77% ( 3. . . 310 $4.62
4.87% 15... 136 4.25
4.87% 88... 211 4.95
4.90 1 4 • •. 213 4.60
4.80 12... 233 4.65
4.35 44... 181 4.75
6.00 88... 212 4.95
4.65 79... 193 4.50
4.65 65... 191 4.65

4.00 63... 135 3.15
4.36 9... 125 4.10
4.10 110... 78 4.20
4.10
4.00

32... 124 4.20

1 * •. •
50.. .
50..  .
68. .  .
47.. .
92.. .
58.. .
23.. .
73.. .
Pigs
70.. .
12. .  .
96.. .
46.. .
48.. .
Sheep

No slieep on the market.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
Bpertnl to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 16.—The following 
changes were noted in the wheat and 
corn markets todayi

Wheat closed unchanged to %d off 
Corn clo.«e*l unchanged to %d off.

HARRIMAN FOR 
THE U. S. SENATE

QUARANTINE FOR TEXAS

Dr. Tabor Explains tha Rule as to Ex
penses Incurred

AFSTI.X, Texas, Dec. 16.—State 
Health Officer George R. Tabor re
turned yesterd.'iy from Denton, where 
he has been during the past several 
days on prlviite business.

Since the governor Issue*! a general 
quarantine proclamation, authorising 
county and city health authorities to 
establi.«'h quarantine wherever there 
appeared to be a neeessily for such 
action against contagious diseases.auoh 
as nm.alliKix, etc., there has been, ap
parently. a nilsunder.stamling of the 
proclamation, as It Is learned that 
many of the lo*'ai city ati*l health of
ficers declare they have no money to 
bear the exjiense of such <iuarantine. In 
speaking of the matter yesterday aft
ernoon, Dr. Tabor said tluit the quar
antine proclamation w.'is only a general 
matter, and was the saint* as is Issued 
every year by the chief executive, that 
without such a protiamatlon the local 
authorities would be without power to 
establish any kind of quarantine. He 
said that In i»:tylng the expenses of a

A  Possibility in Event of De

pew’s Resignation

WA.SHI.NGTON, D. C., Dec. 16.—Re
publicans from New York, who are 
anxious to see the leadership of form
er Governor Odell ended in the state 
are becoming more alarnie*! than ever 
at the possibility of Mr. 0*lell win
ning the speakership, controlling the 
legislature at Albany and bringing 
about the downfall of the republican 
party at the next state election.

It was reported that the situation 
had become so alarming that Gov
ernor Higgins was again eomliig to 
Washington to see the Presblent and 
hold another conference, in the hope 
of agreeing on a program which would 
enable Mr. Roosevelt to take a posi
tion without 8e<*nilMg to do so, and 
would permit him to assert hlm.sclf In 
the ti<kllsh situation without ayipear- 
liig to Interfere.

It was stated at the White House 
last night that the governor was ex- 
ppc ted.

There Is renewed discussion of the 
report that Henator l>epew may re
sign. No definite Information could be 
obtained on this point. Senator De
pew declines to discuss even the pos-

quarantlne. the city pays It if It Is do- 'stblllty of his resigning, and yet It 1
dared by the city, and If by the comi 
ty the expense is borne by th»> 
county, an*l In many Instances the ex
penses were (livMcil between the coun
ty and city.

Mrs. H. C. Homeyer of Beanlon. Ark., 
is visiting her mother. Mrs. J. A. An-

f.
lln, at 113 West Tucker street 
a en route to New Orleans, her future 

home.
The Wlnters-Danlel Realty Company 

have an exceptionally large list of de
sirable city and farm property for you 
to select from. Better see them now.

OAT CROP IN DANGER
TEMPLL, Texas, Dee. 16.—Farmers 

report that, thanks t*» the rect nt forty- 
eight hour (b'wnpour < f rain, that oats
are growing nt a tremendous pace! dominate the legislature an1
around Temple and an* entirely too’ *'***  ̂ either himself or Mr, Harrlinan 

'fine for this season of the y**ar. Tlie ' senate.
She danger Is In the crop b. ing ti)o far! he Is In politics

expected that he will he annoyed and 
harassed by suggestions and possibly 
may be forced, in sheer desperation, 
to witliilraw.

The Increasing prominence of Mr. 
Harrlman at once suggest.« thnt If Mr. 
I*epew should get out Mr. H-irrlman, 
with Mr. Odell's suwmrt, might nt 
once become a candblate for the 
United Htates senate. If Mr. Odell 
coubl control the speakership he wouM

STOCK YARD NOTES
R. W. Enns of Kent had In an eigh
R. W. Evans of Kent had In an 

eight-car consignment of cows and 
calves, consisttiig of 162 cows aver
aging SOK pounds wiiich sold at $2.45. 
thirty cows averaging 655 pounds at $2, 
and 177 calves of 165 ikiuiuIs average 
at $5.

G. D. Elliott of Mhll.ind markete-l 
seventy-nine calves of 195 pounds av
erage at $5.

Porter Stevens of Rockdale was here 
with a conslgmncnt of nlnety-iitne 
hogs. They averaged 236 pounds an*l 
sold at $4.87%.

O. W. Russell of McGregor w’as rep
resented on the market with twenty 
cows i^eraging 905 p*)imds, which sobl 
at $2.1o, and eleven cows of 668 poun<ls 
at $1.60.

.T. C. Pierce of Blessing had In slxfy- 
nlne calves of 232 pounds average, 
w hh h sold at $4.

J. W. Lawhorn of San Angelo had on 
the late market yesterday a consign
ment of eighty-five cows averaging 
828 pounds, which sold at $2.45.

C. W. B. Collyns of San Angelo had 
In thirty cows of 765 pounds average, 
which sold at $2.25.

R. L. Richardson had In n mixed 
lo.ad of c.attle from Boyd, which sold 
at satisfactory prices.

lieck Smith was on the yards with a 
two-car consignment of cattle. He re
ports a good crop of corn and cotton 
and hogs plentiful. Cattle are scarce 
and very few* on feed.

J. D. Avis of Wichita Fulls had In 
twenty-three feeder steers of 954 
pounds average. They sold to r. King 
of Weatlierftird nt $3.15.

Newton A Faulk had In from Cal
vert one load of twenty-four steers. 
They averaged 916 pounds and sold 
at $3.15.

J. T, D.iy of Rhome was a visitor at 
the yards yesterday.

Jai'kson & Harmon of Alpine had In 
another train ef cattle today, consist
ing of 147 steers, averaging around 1,- 
120 pounds, which sold nt $3.70.

The Scharbauer Cattle Company li.Xi 
In today one thirty-car train of calves. 
They were consigned to T. F. B. Stith- 
nm at Kaukukee, 111., to be sold at auc
tion. I

The Santa Fe brought Into Fort | 
Worth late yestenlay one of the larg- | 
est trains of hogs thnt ha« ever

WANT to orgnjlze a shoe polish factory;
have the rrost perfect formulas, with 

some ciaterisi and machinery and consid
erable goodi have been marketed; the 
greatest fUta in the southwest. Address 
Look Box 852, Dallas, Texas.

KUHBN 4fc UOLOW—Incorpoistst «*-
cessors to Tb« Caper« BoIUIm  

manufacturers of Candles, Bottiei« 
Mi-aeisi Waters, Bodss, Qtngsr, «B 
Ciders. Seltzer, Peacock, sta 
water used exclusively. ^

-MANNINGS POWDER Is mads 1« M  
Worth and guaranteed to give 

satisfaction for cold feet, chilblains 
and old sores. For sale by all druKOte 
St 25c a box.

MIDLAND BRASS WORK*-nu«hs5IBrass goods, pump c)Ur.d«n,
and coulplags, oil burners, brass
and general brass work of sU *»«cr4p»S}^ 
Northeast corner of First and Thro^ 
mui ton streets.

AWNING AND TENT MANUFACT(»v 
Store and resident awnings made ts ai

der; paulins, tarpaulins and «* «■  
sheets. J. P. Scott, comer Texas etrwl 
and Huffman avenss. Pbons IC?.}

BLESSING Photo Supply Co., t il 
ton street, manufactures photcfissb 

for amateurs.

BEFORE YOU BUT a comfort, ask tke 
clerk to show you one mads In Fort 

Worth by the Fort Worth Coafott 
Works. You will buy It If yon da

J. E. WESTLAND’S BEST, 
2-25C.

FINANCIAL

MONE IT TO LOAN on residences, b«i. 
fane.**s picperty and farms, $600 up̂  ass 

to ten years’ time; reasonable iotantt 
F. H. Iladdix, Hoxie building. Ph«M 
1030,

Worth
I'nlverslty of Dallas, wiiich was 
sche*lule*l to be played at Dallas this 
afternoon, has been called off, as the 
local team was not able to get togeth
er to go over. The Elks team has 
not had any practice for some time.

CtiRPORATION controlling bu.slnes.«
eslalilished 1865, desires services of 

energetic busine.s.s man to manage 
branch office. Investment $1,000 up

GAME CALLED OFF
The football game between the Fort

Elks and_ the Tex.is Bajiti.st war*l. References regarding ability and 
~ ■ ■ ■ ■ Integrity required. Salary $2,500 an

nually and commission.«. Address Box 
536, Madison, WIs,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. <

The Kind You Hate Always Bought

STOCK of drugs and practice In a good 
town; stock Invoices $1.350; no other 

doctor In the country; fine place for 
young physician; can be had for $950. 
Brummett & Johnson Realty Co.. 513 
Main street.

LOANS In any amount on city PK^ 
eriy, farms and ranches. Buy, seM 

and exchange real estate everywhere, 
Kuykendall Investment Co„ 704 M«»ei 
street.

----— ■ .■ — ■■ -----  -IV, m
FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT nsM US 

deposits in Mutual Home * r—rrtetiŵ  
(Inc.) Loans made on real estate aoM. 
611 hlain Btieet.

MONEY TO LEND on real estate, 
eral or personal Indorsement. W « 

Reeves, rooms 406-7, Fort Worth NstiiMi 
Bank bu*lding.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Co., Reynolds Building, comer 
and Houston.

MortgMB
’

Bears the 
Signature o f

TOO LA T E  TO C LA SSIFY
STRAYED—From L. T. Mlllett’a 

premises. Polytechnic Heights, one 
black hog. weight about 175 pounds. 
Plione 3809.

STRAYED—One large brown, horse. 17 
hands high, branded “ 10” on shoulder, 

shod all around; pay reward for re
turn to Do. W. B. Jackson, 1101 Hemp
hill. Phone 2393.

FOU.ND—Gold watch. IMiono 1427, 
prove property and pay charge.«.

WANTL;D—Salesmen for “Messages 
and Papers of the Confederacy,” 

complied by Hon. James D. Richard
son. by permission of congress. Ex
clusive territory; a gold mine for 
hustlers. Address B.arcus-Hallam Com
pany, 601 Jenifer Bldg., Washington, 
D. C.

WANTED — Middle-aged Chrlslan 
woman to keep house; good home. 

Phono 2244.

Continued to Monday. 10 a.ly ,
m., South Fort Worth lot sale. 
Free transportation.

THE MITCHELL-WARREN GRAIN, 
HAY AND FEED COMPANY,

In Csr Lots or Retail.
Collar Stable Department—Heax’y draft 
horses, single wagon horses, surrey and 
buggy horses for hire Fine collection 
of well broken, fine looking stoi k. Col
lar with each bor.se, but no harness 
nor buggies.
1206 Houston St. Old Phone No. 273. 

E. F. Mitchell, Manager.

^ e n - w o m c n - c h i l d r e n :
W e^k K idneys C u re d  F orever.

EVERY PERSON who Intends buying 
a piano should write us. We have 

a propo.sitlon that w 111 be of interest. 
C. H. Edwards Mu.sic Co., 269 Main 
St., Dallas.

IF YOU want to buy or sell any kind 
of busines.«, call on Busine.«.« Ex
change, 202% Main. We have several 

goo*l locations for sale.

FOR SALE—A bargain; two large 
white diamonds, one 3 l-4xl-8 car

ats, one 3 1-4x1-16 carats, at $1.15 a 
carat. Singer & Nathan. 1505 Main.

GROW GINSENG—I.arge profits. Room 
in your garden. Roots for sale. Write 

today for literature. Buckingham’s Gin
seng Garden. Zanesville. Ohio.

HARNESS. LAP ROBES. 
TIRE SETTING

RUBBER

Carriage Repository, 401-403 Houston,

NEI.SON Jt
DRAl'GHOJI

BVSI\E9i

We offer superior advantages. Pay yout 
tuition by week or month. Day and 
night school, flperinl diaronnt on schol
arship this week, isotes accepted for 
tuition. Posltloaa Knnrnnteed. College 
corner 6th and Main sta.; phone 1307.

VEHICLES—HARNESS—VEHICLES.

Carriage Repository, 401-403 Houston.

ScolMantal-PepsiD Gapsulaa
A POSITIVE CURE
FerlpfleBUDStioB orOstsrri>o{ 
the Bladder end PImmcO ^d- 
•re. vooutiaoPAT. Csres 
oickly and MnDsoentlr the '> OMW of 0 «sorrfcoB« 

OI««4, BO Blatter how ■ bi

i«Dtir the 0«ThOB«»e haw 
(i>âi

- ___drB|
M s r iK k e .ä .s . ’ä:

wont 01
end Cll _
loss itesdiM. 4 !>***»" t e i y 
herml«n. Sold by drngclets. 
Frtç« ll.OO. or br Bieil, poÆ

THE MHTAL-PEPilN COl
BsIMeatalDS. Ok«*v

.... ____ _ ,.ve, nr- ** «<’*>0 Weaver’s Pharmacy, 604 Hala
rlvwd her*. The hog.s were from Llano evidence of kidney I -  . _______________
Texas, and w ere consigned to this mar- im mhl„'A 1"  *  ^  tell you trouble
k-t by F. K. A N. Phillip«. (Ira T  & Sedlatrfv
Tio’lor. W. J. Moore and W. J. Her- Lamo bkek Is only one symptom of kidney '

N W .iver r f  v. A i ynuble. Other symptoms are, b<*Hig obliged
N, a\»r of Vorthnm had In a to po,« water often during the day and to

mixed load of hogs toil.iy. They were get np many times durtng the night, 1^ 
of his own raising an*l feeding and ability to hold your nrine, smarting orlrrU

___ C M IC M t «T »W  KNQLISH

K W k B H - »
-  "  CH ltíHESTE^^ÑoLÍSa

I f you are troubled with indigestion, 
constipation, sour stomach, or any 
Other pain. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea will make you well and keep you 
well. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets. J. P. 
Broshear.

AOUJSTKR^
80cky Mountain Tea Ifnggefs

A Boy Madlolas te Buy Pmb la 
M ift  OoUm  Health u l  Rnnrsd 71|k  

A fpeeUI« for Oonstipstloa, I^lgsstloo, Use 
Kkla«y Troublse. Pimpisa Ecnins, Impur« 

Hood. Baa Brsstb, Btuggiu Bowels, fisadaebs 
MdBscksobs. It's BoSyUouatsla Tea la tsNi 
jat form, n  oesfo a box. Gesulae isad« by, 
Bouisya« Dass OonrAirT,
aOLMUl SUOflOS f M  tAUOV PCOPLI

sold at satisfactory prices. Gallon, passing brtck-dustor eedlnientTn the
John K. Rosson has just returned '̂*l'**’rh of the bladder, uric add, con.

advanced v. h**n late oobl .«n:ips arrive.  ̂ some politic.al Influence and  ̂from the north nnd reports the bill headache, dltzIneHs, sleepleenese.’nerv.
In the meantime, how>*v.r. ths wlnt*>r'^^ consider It Improper If he. to extend the twenty-eight hour law Irfrir'ilar heart beating, rheumatism.
pasturage Is of a kln*l timi cannot bo 
excelled.

did use hlB political influence against | having baeti pre.sented by Representa- *’*'̂ *‘ '̂*»ï* I’ rftahlllty, wornout loellng. lack, el-.— « -wav .« .... . . . .  n vn Vkl 44 .-ISK  ̂̂   li  ■Ryan
“Nothing Improper In Ryan’s eonduft 

of the Equitable has yet come to my 
attention,’’ he said, "and I have not 
had time to attend to It. If anything 
had come to my attention, I should

KILLED BY GAS EXPLOSION
IIYANNItt. Ma.«s., Deo. 16.—The 

Nickerson gas works, which furnishes 
light for this town, wa.« destroyed la.st '
night by an explosion which killed i „  «
Osborne Crowell, who was In charge, I ^  •" y®“ *" influencer
and damaged several buildings; ' I t  Is ! such as any man of prominence
supposed that Crow ell’s lantern ignited ' tv*io has never asked any one to 
escaping gas. The expUi.Klon damaged anything Improper. I 1 
many buildings near .More. Interests In New York and

JUDGE BELL AT AUSTIN
Speeial lo The Ttlemam.

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 16.—Judge C. 
K. Bell of Fort Worth, candidate for 
governor, passed through the city yes
terday en route to his home. Judge 
Bell spent most of the time he was 
here at the state house. Speaking of 
his candidacy. Judge Bell expressed 
himself as being well pleated and felt 
higlily encouraged.

have gr**at 
am often

con.‘*ulted.

Join the crowd Mondaj^ 10 
a. m. South Fort Worth Auc
tion Lot Sale.

Ton can her# your eyes examined free 
by Cbas. O. Lord, the rellaMe optlotsa of 
TmA Worth. Don’t delay, for delays ere 
dsifferoas.

tlv*» J. w. Smith and. while there w.is 
nothing to be done until after the holi
days. he hojH*s when the eommittce 
meets there at that time they will bo 
successful in pre.senting their claim.«.

M ARK ETS ELSEW H E R E

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAtlO, Dec. 16.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. SOO; market steady and un
changed.

Hogs — Receipts. 19.0)0; market 
sltioly; Tiilxeil and butchers, $4.76'ff5; 
good to <hol.*e he.'ivy. $4.85'fi5: r**ugh 
heavy. $4.70® 4.SO: light. $4.70'ff4.95;
bulk, $4.80® 4.95; pigs, $4.50<̂ 4.90. Es
timated receipts Momlay, 55.000.

Sheep — Receipts, 2,500; mark**t 
steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
K.\NSAS CITY. Dec. 16.—C attle- 

Receipts. 200; market steady; no 
change from yesterday.

of ambition and sallow com'/vaton.
Hooper's Parsley Kidney’ -tils are proving 

*0 be the most wonderful tare ever gotten 
ont for weak and diseased Ktdnevs.

British Pharmacol Co., MUwauke«, m i .  
Vlstrlbutors,

“ ** bsld MtsUU bOlM. —Ilff
I Take m  stbor. Brftaw
«****^7** ssd latita-

PsrtiraUra. TMlIataalala

V** lladlaaa Sa Bara, PUILA.. ¡íjj

Price 50 i-ents a box. 
For sol« by ^

AND MARTIN

Every Woman
Iklntereited end ihonld know

YTî*!"'.tion anti ¿furfion. „ „ „
***T.̂ ?** CouTenleiir, lltlesasei iBttaaUy*

Mymr 8n«(athr|t,
1 1 Mppiy theIkMss Ho
other, but «end tuunp for

. a ' t “ Ä iX 2 - Ä W K * i i e .k’OBli.
Weaver's P).armscy, 604 XTaiw

F Ä R K E R ’S 
^  HAIR B ALSAM
Clwitee and boamlfle« the h*tr.

lovuiient growth. 
.Fid}« to Before Orsy Hair to lu Youthful Colo^ cut»* •«»llkiWMei S hair fatUî

LOANS on farms and Improved 
property. W. T. Humble, ’•e; 

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, fort 
Worth National Bank Build'ng.

WE LOAN money on chattel mort 
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Cunpasi; 

909 Houston street. Phone 3582.

GO WHERE they all go, the Denvm 
Pool Hall, under the Denver Csitt.

IF IT'S money you want phone J. 
Crow, both phones.

CII.YTTEL LOANS at ressonabli 
rates. Phones, new 1582, old 8M-I

F.’ R money ring new telephone 1011.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 4- 
months-old red heifer calf; anyoM 

returning or sending any Informatita 
of the same to 2613 Chestnut avenue 
Rosen Heights, North Fort Worth, wID 
receive liberal reward.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN 
114 Wall street, one dun-colored 

mare, branded "8” on each hip; tnSlH 
and tall black lipped. Rei>ort to Globe 
r'urnlture Co. and receive reward.

LOST—Between Florence and BelknSB 
streets, one account book, wrltttt 

partly in Jewish and English. Return 
to J. Sandler, 901 Grove street aad 
receive reward.

LOST—Ladles dark brown leathet 
purse with handle containing sUi 

.belt, buttons and $4 In money. Phonu 
'No. 1; reward.

SEE OUR WINTIOW DISPLAY bar
gains all next week. See Mondsy'l 

Telegram. Durrett & Gorman Furnl* 
ture Company, corner Tenth and Houf- 
ton streets.

FROM corner Pennsylvania and Lip
scomb, Scotch collie puppy, sable and 

white. 5 months old. Rew ard for la- 
formation. A. P. Ferguson, phone 25$L

LOST—A set of false teeth. Flndrt 
w 111 please reio ’-n same to Lewis A 

Krull, East Belknap. Reward. ,
LOST—Water spaniel, six months old» 

white tips on nose and toes. Pho®* 
3898 and receive reward.

LOST—A letter addressed “Purs Fo^ 
Co., Cincinnati. Ohhx” Finder T »  

please call 2959, old phone.

ANYTHING  W’E HAVE in fumltilfo 
Is yours, at Nix’s sale. Comer Secoal 

and Houston streets.

FOUND at Monnlg’s the bett palf 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Dougla*

E A S Y  PAYM ENTS
e a s t  PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

at one dollar p«r week at R. ■- 
Eurnlturs Co.. 312-214 Houston sL

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESS COLLEGES
FORT WORTH 
14th and Main, 
near the Depots

ment from bnsixn
and (x>a-H .... .—  men; origins], superior,
moa- text-books that
S?*** ,P**ughon a Oolloges famosa; annual
SIJÍPi-f* teaohsn; ̂ d s lnffers in foros w w ;  night »"A 4ag saasloBS,

W E HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT:
24 CoUeges; 4300,000.00 Capital; |7 
years* snocess; intemstlonsl repntstlon;
40,000 former stndents; highest indorse_____

POSITIOB. May deposit money ^  
in bsnk nntil pp^l
No rscstton. Ente.__..----- .

■OKS 8TBBT. Tench by maU 
flV istud BMiMy. ‘Writs for
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L/3ST—A bird doĝ  with white spots g  
and brown head; wears collar and 

answers by the name of “Pickett.’* 
■W’ ill pay liberal reward for delivery at 
411 Adams, or phone 2762 (old.)
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HELP WANTED
____iij ij inr ---------* " “

F®*" Lnitea SUtes army, 
^^a-bodled, unmarried men, between 
• " ^ t l 'a h d  *5; citizen* of United 

**%• of good character and temperate 
*y u  who epe»'lt, read and write 

For Information apply to Rc- 
Officer, 345 Main «treet, Dal- 

. 119«  Main eireet. Fort Worth, 113̂ 4 
i^tb Fourth etreet. Waco; 121 Vb 

etreet. Sherman. Texaa._______

^tlv«) (Posttionn) Clerical,
vaot men IramedUtely to fill hundreds of 

Clerical, Technical and Salesman posl- 
from «1,000 to «6.000 a year. Ifyot

W A N T ED— M18CELLANEQU&..... I . . .  --II-III ||_,--- , -

' nj. ‘  , " ®  h*B0 have a fine line o f
sie^uM  ■ ^ ‘***“  b lan ketilo ee  UM before  you buy. X o b b v  I l i r -
>»-ss store. 600 Houston street
Phone : e -2 rings, j .  a . e i a o ! '  rrSn.

THli F o u r  WORTH I'ELEORAM

*^r-^«tne from e i.u w  lo  eo.uvu a year. JI you 
ersde man write for booklet and state the 

2 l 5 pwt*** desire. Offices In lU cities,
m̂gtcdM (/no.). Bnla Broken

I Cbeflilc«l Bnilding, St. Louis

^^hn lc^CPo****°^*XSe>.lesiyiei^

wanted—A1 dramatic people, flrst- 
elas» comedian and soubrette, with 
jQ.date specialties; character man 
woman; team for specialties and 

¿¿n parts; planl.st (male). Tell every- 
first letter; no fancy salaries. 

Sdress J. P- Ward. Manager. Whlte- 
¿j£bt. Texas. Dec. 11. 12, 13; Denton, 

Dec. 14, 15. 16._________________

.uiBK TELEGRAPin wna rallroud 
gfaounltnc, «¿0 to SlOO a month sal- 

gj ssBured our craduates under bund 
^  alx schools the largest in Aravrlca 
0  ̂ Indorsed by all railroads. Writ* 
hr eatalogus. Morse SctaoAl of Teleg- 
ftftf, Cincinnati. Ohio; Buffalo  ̂ N. T.; 
t̂kaU. Ga.; La Cross«, WUl ; Tenr- 

^as. Texas.; Ban FtmneUeo, CsL

the m o l e r  b a r b e r  c o l l e g e —
first and Main, wants men to learn 

Isrber trade. Splendid opportunity 
jist now. Few weeks completes 
Course Includes practical experience, 
hstmetions. lectures, demonstrations 
sxamlnations; diplomas and positions 
I4ttle expense; catalogue free. W’ rite 
todsy.

^ ‘‘«■th of second.

and >• V FurnltGre
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phons 
or-45 new phone.

WANTED—Ladles to team nalr dressing.
*nkurtng. facial massage, chiropody 

m slcctrolysls. We operate twelve great 
ediges In leading cltlM. Few weeks 
esswlete* by our ntethod. Fre« clime, 
tspert instructions. Our diplomas as- 
isrs employment at top wages. Call or 
vrtta Moler CoUegs. First and Mam 
itresta

WANTED — Energetic, tru.stworthy 
man or woman to work In Texas, 

rspresenting large manufacturing com
pany; salary $40 to $90 per month, paid 
weeUy; expenses advanced. Address, 
srith stamp, J. 11. Moore, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

WANTEID—Ten men (or women) In 
lach state, to travel and distribute 

■Sipples of White House Baking Pow- 
dsr. Salary $60 per month and ex
penses; ; expenses advanced. Enclose 
•Utnp for contract. White House Sup
ply Ca, Chicago, IlL

WANTED—Male demonstrators and 
managers in all cities; experience 

annecessary: nothing to sell; chance to 
advance; salary. Advertising depart 
Biait F. Raming & Co., Chicago. IlL

h e lp  WANTED— A first-class seam
stress to come to house and sew; 

must understand her business and 
charge reasonable. Phone 3G47.

LADIES with references and of good 
character, can get profitable employ- 

iwnt by calling at room 302, Board of 
Trade building.

WANTED—Immediately, woman to do 
housî  work for small family. Apply 

IMS Lake street, between North and 
Itesldlo. H. P. Koeppe.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN with ref- 
trences can get profitable employ- 

B«it by calling at room 302, Board of 
Trade.

GRANDM.L wants baby’s picture for 
Chrl.stmaa. Mrs. Hudson makes fin» 

baby rdetures, cheap, too. We will go 
zee her. Hudson Studio, 700 Houston 
streeL

W ANTED TO TRADE-Scholar.shlp In 
telegrraphy at Tandys* I>e|>ot College, 

or nrst class bicycle. Old phone 35S1, 
or cull lundys- Depot College, Strip- 
nng building.

W ITH  EVERY ONE Dl^LLAR pur- 
chase you get a beautiful picture, 

rramed. See window di.splay next week 
only. Durrett & Gorman, corner Hous
ton and Tenth streets.

WHERE MERIT l.s de.-lred In the pur- 
cha.«<e of a piano the Ivers and Pond 

should be given a careful considera
tion. C. H. Edaards Mu.sic Co., 269 
Main St., Dallas.

r e s p o n s ib l e  widow wants sober, re- 
liakle man paitner In large boarding 

or rooming house busines. Care 45». Tele
gram.

I W A N T phone and street number of 
all ladies wishing employment. New 

phone 692 or write Globe Employment 
Agency. 110 East Twelfth street.

W A N T few lots or small acreage prop
erty adjacent Polytechnic College; no 

fancy prices. Address 24. care Tele
gram.

THE IVERS At POND Pianos will wear 
longest and be least expense for tun

ing. C. H. Edwards Music Co„ 269 
Main StreeL Dallas.

W ANTED—3 or 4 unfurnished rooms, 
3 or 4 blocks from Main street, by 

1st or 15th of January, for 1 or 2 years. 
Address 42, care Telegram.

WANTED—Two fnrntahed rooTm for 
light housekeeping for winter; must be 

cheap, desirable, quiet. References. Ad
dress. 476, care Telegram.

A COW for the winter; plenty of feed.
comfortable quarters; close sttentloa 

Phone 2370.

W ANTED—In private family, two 
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad

dress 30. care Telegram.

GET THE OTHER FELLOW S price.
then gc to Nix’s and save money. 

Corner Second and Houston streets.

WANTED—Partner with as much as $S«« 
in cash for a gw>d business. Phone >«41 

evenings after 6 o'clock.

WANTED TO RENT—An eight or tSB- 
room house on aouth or west sMsu 

Phone 1739 or call 117 Broadway at once.

W ANTED TO BUT—A small home 
from owner; state price and tenna 

Address 28, care Telegram.

FOLT.OW THE CROWD to Nix's fur
niture sale, corner Second and Hous

ton streets.

W ANTED—Position by experienced 
saleslady. New phone 1380.

WANTED—To buy seconu-nand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

WANTED— Salesmen to sell our line 
of tobacco and cigars; good pay; 

«ermanent po.sitlon. Paragon Tobacco 
Works, Bedford City, Va.
h-------------------------------------------------
BOYS MAKE from 50e to $1.00 every 

afternoon selling The Telegram after 
lehool. Call at Telegram office tor 
«articulara. _____

WANTED—Boys to sell The Telegram 
every afternoon after school. Call 

»t Telegram office for particulars.

GENTLEMEN with references can get 
profitable employment by calling at 

R>om 302, Board of T rade building.

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. Phone 3232. 1512 West Dag-

letL________________________________

WANTED—Several girls to work In 
the chocolate dipping depL King 

Candy Co.. E. 9tb sL

NOW IS THE TIM E to buy furniture 
at Nix’s, corner Second and Houston 

itreets.

WANTEI>—Girl for general house 
work of small family. Call at once. 

MS Leuda street. Phone 3125.

WANTED—A woman or girl for gen
eral hou.sework and take care of 

kahy. Phone 2283. IS

FIRST-CL.\RS sewing done reason
ably. 909 Taylor street.

SALESMAN WANTED

W ANTED—Side line traveling sales
man can make $30 to $50 per week 

handling our latest production of Ad
vertising fans. Liberal terms. Apply 
at once. United States Calendar Com
pany, Cincinnati, Ohio.

W ANTED—Salesmen everywhere to 
handle our fine line of advertising 

fans, calendars, signs, novelties as a 
side line. Write at once . Mahon Nov
elty Co., Kenton, Ohio,

.SAI.E.SM AN—Traveler visiting grocery 
and general store trade In the .south; 

one with establKshed trade preferred; 
long contract; high remuneration. Ad
dress in strict confidence. "More 
Money,” care this paper.

SPECIALTY SALESMAN—To canvass 
retailers; new; from $3,000 to $10,- 

000 a year for expert salesmen. Ameri
can Jobbing Association, jobbers. Im
porters and manufacturers’ agents, 
Iowa City, Iowa.

Wanted—One men to buy m pair of W.
L  Douflas Sboea. Apply at Monnlg's.

WANTED—A good cook. 615 Burnett 
•treeL Phone 2715.

WANTED—Boy to carry route, after w^ANTED—Ten salesmen to call on 
•chooL Apply. The Telegram. retail trade; Industrious men

earn $3,000 and upward annually

WANTF7D—High-class specialty sales
men to earn $5,000 net next year. 

Only a few positions to fill. The Bar- 
ton-Parker Mfg. Co., Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa.

TRAT^ELING SALESMAN for Texas;
general merchandise trade; to fill va

cancy; must be experienced, energetic, 
capable. Flrst-cla.ss pay. Wholesaler, 
Box 1053, SL Louis, Mo.

YOU want work see Labor Bureau, 
i92)4 Main, Business confidential.

Wanted—Teacher for file and serpen- 
Um  dance. Phone 1633 old phone.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Wa n t e d —Position by young man
With wide experience In bookkeeping 

general office work. Best of ref- 
yaaces. Address 143, care Telegram.

®TRONO, well-educated young man of 
^good habits is desirous of securing a 
JJ^Uon where strict attention to work 
• “ Secure advancement. ’’Industrloua,” 
y  <72, New Y ork City.______________

I*AUNd r t  man, 20 years’ experience, 
Orst-class workman, temperate hab- 

JjA desires position In Texa.s or Indian 
Territory. Address Lon Shesk, 111% 
t in  street. Fort Worth, Texas.

Wa n t e d —W ork for a few weeks;
painting or paper hanging preferred; 

«P^enced In this kind of work, W.
*  946 College avenue.

^^QTiON as store or saloon porter or 
â/?*w Icolored); handy at anything, 

z 109. Telegram offlcs.

—Position by an experienced 
^^Wcltor. Address 472, care Telegram

—Situation in family, cook- 
house work preferred, by 

age lady. 1407 MaUi. room No. 6.

*■^11 b u r e a u . 202% Main, can 
-SfnUh you any kind o f help. New

^^UiTED—Situation with fumlturt 
by gentleman. Address No. 40.

can
Ad

dress Box 386, Minneapolis, Minn.

SALESMEN—Tobacco, experience un
necessary; excellent opportunity; 

good Income; steady employment. Ad
dress Belle Meade Tobacco Works, 
Louisville. Ky.

AGENTS WANTED

a g e n t s  wanted to make $10 per day 
selling our ranchman’s 8 tools in 1. 

Send -stamp for cut. Thomas P. Foote 
Co., Los Angeles, CaL

MANAGING AGENTS W ANTED—Be 
In business for yourself. No canvass

ing. Enclose stamp for reply. E. Miles 
Bradley Co., Box 696, New Haven, 
Conn. ________________

m a n  cleared $1,1*2. lady $720 la.st sU 
months selling new celluloid water

proof shoe dressing. hy not YO“ “ 
Demonstrated samples free. A- 
Holladay & Co.. 260 Clark St., Chicago.

AGENTS W ANTED for our ranch
man’s eight tools In one; send stamp 

for cut. Thos. P. Foote Co.. Los An
geles, Cal. ___________ ■

THE SOUTHWEST Magazine wants 
a few good agents to work In Fort 

W orthr liberal pay. Call Board of 
Trade. _______________

TELEGRAM “LINERS”
("L IN E H .H - 18 X A M E  O F  T E L E G R A M  C i .A M IF IE D  A O S .« _

Ic per word first insertion.
JtC per word eacdi consecutive insertion.
S ^ e  rate Sunday as the Daily,
About 61/2 words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c.
T Wanted, addressed to advertisers, tliree times free.

ads revived until 10 p. m. Saturday to appoar in aU Sunday editions, 
in  telephone messages. Alterations should be made

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

tO R  SALF7—For the next thirty days 
I will offer my local newspaper and 

job plant, situated at Bakchlto, 1. T.. 
very cheap; the plant la new, In a 
town of 1.200, doing a good business 
For particulars address Times, B.ik- 
chlto. L T.

FOR SALE—One of the best cows In 
county, and she’s Durham, average 

4 gallons milk and 1 pound butter per 
year round, will lot responsible 

party try her; no cheap buyer need 
apply, as It wlH'take $75 to buy. Ad
dress A. A. Haney, Nash Hardware 
Ca

FOR SALE—A good eight -room house;
two large halls, east front, well shad

ed. fcOO Bryan avenue. Will take 
smaller places as part payment. Go
ing at a sacrifice. Inqulte at Eagle 
Bakery.

XMAS PRESILNTS In burnt leather 
goods, in all styles. See our line be

fore you buy. Nobby Harness Com
pany, 600 Houston street. Old phone 
56-2 rings. J. A .Clary, mainiger.

SPECIALS In music cabinets for next 
week only. See Monday's ad In 

Telegram. Durrett A Gorman Furni
ture Company, corner Huustoa and 
Tenth streets.

62% ACRES, White Settlement road, 
6% miles out, good 6-room house nnil 

out-buildings; never-falling spring; 
owner, H. L. Spicer, 1208 East Ninth 
StreeL

SPECIAL sale on chrysanthemums at 
Ellison Flower Store, Fourth and 

Houston. Come and see. Other flow
ers to offer.

FOR SALE. TO RENT OR TRADE— 
Three-seated platform spring hack, first 

class condition and make, new top and 
curtains. Address 481, Telegiara.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, on easy terms 
new furniture of an eight- room house; 

has been in use two months and In first- 
class condition. Phone U88.

FOR 8ALEJ—One brand new Bechler 
runabouL rubber tired, cut under, 

wholesale price $125. Bargain If sold 
at once. Address, 457, Telegram.

FOR SALE—Almost new No. 6 Dens- 
more Typewriter, at a bargain; also 

desk and box lounge. Address II. M. L, 
810 Taylor street.

FOR SALE—Best paying restaurant 
In this city, for amount of Invest

ment. Owner must leave city. Inquire 
quick. Address 38, care Telegram. 11

FINE standard grade upright piano, lat
est dft!ilgn, exquisite tone, and In per

fect condition. Very cheap. Addiess 
450, care Telegram.

FOR RENT

H. C JswelL H. Veal JswelL
H. C, JEWELL & BON.

Th* Rental Agents of the City. 100« 
Houuton street.

HELLO! Have you seen George?
Gentlemen, the demands for rent 

houses, stores and offices are some
thing enormous In Fort Worth. We 
have more orders than we can fill. 
We need more houses. I.lst your prop
erty for rent with us. We can rent 
all you list and save you lots of bother 
and troubles, worry and torment. Don’t 
walk the floor, let us do that for you. 
We are In the business and need your 
property for rent. Try us. You will be 
happier, so will George. The Pennock 
Realty Co., Room 2L Scott-Harrold 
bldg., 602 1-2 Main st. P. O. Box 426. 
Old phone 4400; new phone 422, 17

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
rooms; modern; all cars pass door; 

new niaiiagement. Lenox Flats, over 
Weste.n Union, 601% Main streeL 
Electric lights, hot and cold baths.

FOR RENT—8-room residence, 611 
East Weatherford; modern conven

iences; barn, lawn; excellent nel^li- 
liorhood. If Interested, call 719 West 
Third.

FOR RENT—Seven-roopi house; near
ly new; halls. f)orches, bath, water 

In house; large yard; at Baker Bros.’ 
nursery .Riverside; $20 per month. Cull 
at otfice, 505 Houston or phone 23.

FOR RENT OR SALE—New build
ing, 50x95, two stories and a base

ment, corner Beventeeiith and Cal
houn; suitable wholesale, retail or 
hotel. J. N. Brooker.

FOR S.ALE OR TRADE—Fine team of 
horses, wagon and harness. Horses 

In good condition and perfect health. 
Must sell or trade at once. 514 Penn
sylvania avenue.

FOR RENT—One seven-room, two- 
story bouse on Arlington Heights, 

with all modem conveniences; barn, 
buggy shed and large yard; one block 
from car line. Phone 187.

FOR RENT—Brick store, 25x100 feet, 
suitable for broker’s office or small 

warehouse, located on Rusk street, 
near corner of 15th. See W. L. Ligón 
& Co., 610 Main street.

FOR RF-NT OR LEASE—A truck and 
fruit farm, three and one-half miles 

from c!ty. on Blrdvllle road. Apply to 
H. Mueller, 814 East Third streeL

FOR RENT—10* Houston street, two- 
story store room. Hubbard Bros., 

phone 2191.

CHILI and fruit stand. Call 20» Houston.

FOR RENT—New p«-"» ^hone tflg

A BARGAIN—10 sash store doors and 
transoms, x'arious sizes; will sell 
cheap. Address W. J. Meggs, Sta

tion A, Fort Worth, Texas.

TO TRADE—Good young horse, buggy 
and harness to trade for vacant lot 

house and lot or other city property. 
p>ee W. L. I.lgon & Co., 610 Main street.

PERSONAL

WE have opened this week a car load 
of Bedroom Suits and a car of Side

boards aî d Dressers, which we want 
you to s*A- and price. Hubbard Bros., 
110 and 115 Houston street. Phone 
2191.

TWO F'URNISHED rooms, with or 
Tfithout board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeeping; references 
required. 404 Clarence streeL

TWO LARGE, bright, south rooms;
quiet; modern residence, two blocks 

from Delaware hoteL 300 East Fourth 
StreeL

NICE, new furnished rooms, also rooms 
for light housekeeping, near depot; 

lights, phone and bath. The Royal. 1410% 
Houston atreet. Phone old, 1163, new, «6.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
front room with first-class table 

board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 East Bluff.

ROOM AND BOARD for a few more 
young men; modern conveniences; 

close In. 612 Jones street. Phone 
2679.

TWO unfurnished rooms, newly pa
pered; water and phone; $8 per 

month. 410 Clara streeL

FRONT ROOM, just fumtshed with new 
carpet and furniture; 608 Throckmortoo 

street; $2 50 per week.

FURNISHE7D rooms, modern, for room
ing or light housekeeping. 222 South 

Jennings.

SPECIAL FOR NEXT WEEK only.
See Monday’s Telegram. Durrett & 

Gorman, corner Tenth and Houston sts.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED rooms Oi 
men only, at 1516 East Belknap zirest 

New phone 1868.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM. eleotW Fgtt, 
bath and use of phone; sultaUr .or two. 

Address 35, care 'Telegram.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

Blythe’a, Eighth and Houaton

FOR RENT—Furnished o? unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 1018 Galves

ton. Phone 111.

FURNISHED ROOMS, by day, week or 
month; transient trade solicited. The 

Royal, 1410% Houston streeL

W ILL  T.XKE one or two good cow.s orj 
good hor.se or buggy In exchange on 

plano.s. C. H. Edwards Music Co., 
269 Main St., l>allas, or J. H. Bennett, 
phono 422, 2 rings. Fort Worth.

IF YOUR typeaTlter needs rebuilding, 
overhauling or adjusting, call old phone 

1400. and we will send an expert to your 
office and make an estimate on the re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Best re
pair department In the southwest. We 
carry a full line of typewriter aupplles for 
all makes of machines. Prices right and 
prompt sen-ice. Fort Worth Typewriter 
Co.. 112 West Nlntl} street.

FOR S.VLE—Well-located. iiU-ely fur- 
iiLshed boarding house; also eight 

boarders In the house. Old phone 3592.

FANCY I.EATIIER NOVELTIES for 
Xmas presents; burnt pillows, music 

rolls and bags, hnndbag.s, purses, cigar 
cases, tobacco bags, card cases, belts, 
bill books. We also have a fine line 
of whips. Call and see our line. Ev
erything In the harness line. Nobby 
Harness Comp.-iny, 609 Houston streeL 
Old phone 56-2 rings.

IVERS *  POND PIANOS. C. H. Ed- 
ward.s, pianos, Stodart pianos. Best 

terms and prices. C. 11. Edwards Music! 
Co., 269 Main St.. Dallas.

FOR TRAD E—New modern house, five 
rooms. In Colorado Springs, Col., for 

acreage near b’ert Worth. W. H. \ ' 
burg, Handley. Texas.

, os-

DO YOU NEED FURNITURE? We 
need money. See Nix, corner Second 

and Houston streets.

FOR SALE—One of the best restaurants 
In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address. 480, care Telegram.

SAFES
- r rill’”’

íñRB PROoW a TEB-W « have on 1 ^  
at all times several zlzes and elicit 

your Inquiries and order«. Nz*h Hard
ware Ca. Fort Worth. ___________

ÎËUREKA REPAIR SHOP

FOR SALE—Walnut sideboard. In good 
condition, for $12. Cost $75. Phon* 

1871

FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican canarlea Apply 310 Elaat Weath

erford.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, if sold at 
once, six-foot floor rase; good as 

new. Apply, 71« Houston street.

a n  ALMOST new piano. one-h.alf price: 
would lake nice furniture In exchange. 

Phone 3370. ______________ _________
fo r  b a l e —For removal, three good 

rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.

SEVERAL good bargains If sold at once. 
Buslnes.4 Exchange, 202% Main st.____

FLATS FOR BALE. Inquire 503 Main 
stre.:L

FOR BALE--NIC« lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Address F.. »18 N. Burnett sL

NEW furniture, cash or crtdli. iiubbard 
Bros., 108 Houston street________ _

IRON BEDS, cash or oredlL Hubbard 
Bros., 108 Iloufton street

FOR SALE—A fine saddle mare, at 
1102 St. Louis avenue, or phone $83».

FOR BAI-B—Furniture of alx room«. I l l  
feoulh Main «tr««L

SIX fresh milch cows for «al«. 415
East Belknap.

FO RSA LB—Small stock of grooerlaa 8M 
Nichols street ______ __

FOR SALE—Horse and buggy. Call 
at 410 Clara streeL

FCa sAi-S—Rtfrlgerator. Pho*«e $068.

WANTEa>—1.000 umbrellas to recover and 
W  East Third aueeL Chaa

Bagget.

IF ECONOMY Is to be part of a piano 
purchase the stoilart will meet all 

re*iulrement.«i. It Is an honest piano at 
a price and on terms that anyone can 
meet. C. H. Edwards Music Co., 269 
Main street, Dallas, or J. II. Bennett, 
phone 422-2r, Fort Worth.

GARRISON BROa., Dentists—601% Mam. 
Both phones.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA. ev*n 
chionie rases, can be stopped forever 

by ‘ 'Ophthslmology.” No knife, medicine 
cr massaging. Will sign a cc. t̂ract to re
fund the money If I fall. Dr. T. J. Wil
liams, 816 Houston street

SPECIAI.S on ladles' dressing tables.
See our window display. Watch Mon

day’s ad In Telegram. Durrett A Gor
man F'urnlture Company, corner Hous
ton and Tenth streets.

RETIRED doctor, old, lonely, generous 
and wealthy, wishes lady corresiiond- 

ents; object matrimony. Address Box 
107, Oak I ’ark, llL
THF. TELfGPAM accepts advertising on 

a guarantee that ita circulatk>u in Port 
Worth la greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and pra«« roots opes 
to alL

GET I?C LINE and go to Nlx’a sal« 
for furniture. Corner Second and 

Houston streets.

N IX ’S FALL SALE is now on. Fur
niture at your price. Corner Second 

and Houston streets.

W’OOD—Wholesale and retail range 
wood a specialty. Toole, teL 625.

ROOMS FOR RENT

NICELY furnish rooms with bath and 
all modem oonvenlences. 907 1-2 W. 

Weatherford street. Phone 3388. Mrs. 
Daniels.

TW'O large furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping; one block from City 

Belt, near In. on Pennsylvania avenue: 
gss and lights in rooms. Phone 1040.

A  NICELY r U R N l B H E D  room: bath
eleotne light; modern eonv«oleno«a 61i 

Floren»« «Ueet. ____

e v e r y t h in g  MODERN. «1 »  UUMtUf.
The Kingsley, comer Eighth and 

Throckmorton streets.______

VERY dezlmblz rooms at 910 Taylor giRST-CLABB room and board at 9U La- 
street, comer Texa«. mar stiaet. Pboo« Sill.

ONE nicely furnished front room, up- 
stairs, with bath, do«« In. 908 West 

Belknap.

THREE rooms, one furnished and two 
unfurnlsbcd; south and east expos

ure. 418 Wheeler street.

HANDSOME front room, furnished;
hot baths, electric light, phone. 814 

East Fourth streeL

NICELY furnished ana anfivnlstaod 
rooms for Ugnt housekeeping. 607 Hemp

hill atreet

Ft»il RENT--Elfgsnt front room, with 
bath. ll,(ht and phone privileges. Call 

804 Lamar street.

FOR RFNT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 
modern conveniences, either single or 

cn suite. Apply 804 Taylor streeL

FI'RNISIIED rooms, modern conven
iences. 821 Cherry street, near Texas 

street. y

FTRNISHED and unfurnished rooms 
at reasonable prices. 617 East Sec

ond street.

THREE partly furnished rooms, suit
able for light housekeeping. 1126 

East Tenth. $12 per month.

NICEI-Y FURN1PHE39 ROOM for rent. 
311 Taylor street.

FOR RF;NT—One furnished room, $5 per 
mo nth: n^ar boarding house. Phone 3098.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. In good 
residence; location 813 West First at.

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 602 East Third st.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 61» 
East Sixth StreeL

FOR f.ENT—Furnished rooms, with a 
n.odern conveniences. Old phone 86k

l OR RENT—Nicely furnlsbed rooms IM 
Taylo. street

BOARD AND ROOMS

WANTED for four months, by a man 
and his wife, board and room to a first- 

class private family. In a modern house, 
steam or furnaca beat- reference ex
changed. Address 469. Telegram.

NICELY furnished rooms, with board. 
In private family; everything new 

and modern. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phone 3177.

GOOD board and an elegant southeast 
room with private bath, hot and cold 

water, electric light, plione. Call 920 
Taylor, corner Texas.

GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 
at 614 East Sixth street; $3.50 per 

week. Phone 2613.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar streeL 

Rates reasonable.

NICELY FITRNISHED FRONT room 
with board; reasonable price; con

venient to business. 601 Blast Sixth.

TW'O NICE ROOMS and board. In a 
private family. Phone 8684.

WANTED—To board children. 803 Grova 
Pbone 816 Oresti.

REAL ESTATE BARGUkINS

REAL EST.VTE BARGAI.NS 
Nine-room house, modern, east front, 

lot 110x207 feet; close in on LlpfiConib 
street; $4.500; OTTh-tlTIrd cash.

'fliree four-room houses, 50x100 feet 
each, hi 1000 block. South Rusk street; 
$1.250; one-third cash.

Three four-room house«. 400 block. 
Live Oak street; $800; one-third cash.

Four-room house, lot close in on 
Idpscomb street; a great bargain at 
$1.100; one-third cash.

Two hundred and fifty feet. North 
street, with 150 feet Texas and Pacific 
track front; only two weeks more at 
this i»rlce, $25,500.

Eight-room, two-story house, mod
ern In every respect; lot 142x125 teet. 
In 500 blot’k. Terrell avenue. This is 
beautiful; $7.500.

House and lot, fourth block. I.lps- 
comb street, corner lot, $1.6.'>0.

Four-room liouse and lot, 400 bloi-k, 
Lipscomb street; $1.500.

Nice paying drug business. Houston 
street, stock and fixtures; $1,500.

Beautiful six-room, modern house, 
W’heeler street, near Daggett, lot 50x 
120 feet lo alley; only five minutes' 
walk to iMissenger station.

Nice six-room house. 800 block. 
Granger street; bath, electric light.s; 
$2.000; one-third cash, balan« e easy.

Lot on Washington avenue, one bloek 
from university, $600.

'fwo lots, Henderson street, near 
Magnolia; $300; a snap.

J. J. DILIdN,
Real E.state, 513 Main Street, 

ftld phone 4593, new 839.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

GOOD $2,000 cottage home, five 
rooms, bath room; on large south 

front lot; abundance of outlmildings; 
splendid cur service; high location; 
extra good neighborhood; $900 in other 
property, balance extra easy.

Good $1,200 cottage, five rooms, 
bath room; sheds, trees, etc.; one 
block of car line; $700 in other prop
erty, balance extra easy.

Over $5,000 worth of western lands 
for small properties liere.

$2,000 worth of timber land for prop
erty here. Twenty-six acres all in 
cultivation. Tarrant county, for city 
property. See us Immediately.

PH 1LLIPS-A KERS COM PAN Y.
101 East Fifth Street.

A SNAP—80 acres black sandy land, 
two inlles east of Grand Prairie, ten 

miles west of Dallas on Dallas road, 
near Stop 22 on Interurban, al.so T. 
and P. stop: 55 acres in cultivation, 
balance in timber and good pasture: 
100 good pecan trees, 120 peach trees, 
good well of water and spring; house, 
smoke house and barn. In cedar grove. 
$60 an acre if sold at once. Addres.s 
A. G, Carter, 301 Fort \Yorth National 
Bank building, phone 884, or W'. A. 
Patterson, 1614 Main street, Fort 
■Worth, phone 2462.

HELLO! Have you seen George? Buy 
your lots in Bo.sen Height.s from us. 

We win take pleasure in showing you 
through the heights at any time. Ro- 
nTbinber we are selling lots from $115 
to $135 in one certain district; $5 down, 
balance $5 per month; no interest; the 
best lots from $150 lo $175; $10 down, 
balance $5 per month; no Interest. See 
us. The Pennock Realty Co., Room 21 
S(K)tLHarrold bldg, 602% Main st. 
Both phones. 17

OWNER of brand-new and unincum
bered five-room unique and modem 

cottage with porcelain bath, toilet, 
lavatory, sink, fuel gas. electric lights, 

I water back and front, stable, bugiry 
j shed and storeroom, cement block and 
I concrete foundation, cement curb and 
1 Walk, lot elevated, east front corner to 
alley, on car line and close in, imme
diate possession; will sell low for all 
c;ish; will sell on terms with good cash 
pajTnent or will take part in Improved 
or unimproved property at cash prices. 
For particulars address 450, care Tele
gram, stating proposition fully, street 
number and phone.

HELLO! Have you seen George? 
160 acres improx’ed, $60 per acre.
110 acres improved, $70 per acre.
19 acres Improved. $250 per acre.
602 acres improved $6 per acre.
160 acres Improved. $5 per acre.
640 acres Improved, $4.50 per acre. 
160 acres improved, $4.50 per acre. 
2.000 acres Improved. $3.50 per acre. 
460 acres Improved. $10 per acre. 
2.560 acres Improved, $2.75 per acre, 

e sell on small payments down. 
List your ranches and farms with The 
Pennock Realty Company, Room 21. 
Scott-Harrold Bldg,, 603% Main StreeL 
P. O. Box 426. Long distance phones.

HELLO! Have you seen George? Buy 
your lots In Rosen Heights irom ua 

before It is too late. Take first chotoe 
now while you can. Prices $115 to 
$175 each, $10 down. $5 per month. 
The Pennock Realty Company, Agent«, 
Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg., Main 
street, 603% Houston "street. Old 
phone 4400, new phone 422. Address 
your letters to P. O. Box 426, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

HELLO! Have you aeen George? The 
lot you were taking about in Ro«en 

Heights Is sold, but we have another 
Just as good. Prices $115 to $176 each, 
$10 caih, balance $5 per month. C%>nte 
and see us. They are going. The Pen- 
nock Realty Co., Room 21, Scott-Har
rold Bldg., 602% Main streeL Both 
phones.

HELLO! Have you seen Georp«? List 
your Main and Houston street prop

erty. List your west side property with 
us for quick returns. The Pennock 
Realty Company, Room 21, Scott-Har- 
lold Bldg., 602% Main street, P. O. 
'tox 426. Old phone 4400, new phone 
42*̂

HELI.O! Have you seen George? I f  
you wish to exchange your property 

for other property see us. W'e a r e .»  
the business. The Pennock Realty 
Company, Room 21, Scott-Harrold 
Bldg., 602% Main street. P. O. Box 
426. Old phone 4400, new phone 422.

HELLO! Have you seen George? He 
will be glad to nee you any time. 

Everybody welcome In his office. Room 
21. Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602% Main 
street. Both phones. Come up, make 
yourself at home.

HELLO! Have you seen George? List 
your houses for rent with us. The 

Pennock Realty Company, Room 21, 
¡Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602% Main street.
P. O. Box 426. Old phone 4400, new 

' phone 422.

HELLO! Have you seen George? For 
sale on Installments, 3-room house 

and lot on Wallace avenue. Price $1.- 
200, $150 cash, balance $12 per month.

3 rooms and shed skltchen and lot 
on East Leuda street. $800; $25 cash, 
balance $10 per month.

We have also a 4-room house, 5-room 
house and 6-room house and lots on 
installments on the market until Sat
urday only. The Pennock Realty Co., 
Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602% 
Main street. Phones.

HELLO! Have you seen George? 57
acres 11 miles from Fort Worth, 

$2,280, $1,380 cash, $900 In 8 years at 8 
per cenL

We have farms, ranches, truck farms 
and chicken ranches. We have vacant 
lots on small payments down. Buy 
a home from us. The Pennock Realty 
Co., Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
602% Main streeL Both phones.

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
I.lst your property for sale,
For exchange, or for rent.
With the Pennock Realty Co..
Room 21. Scott-Harrold building, 
602% Main St.. 603% Houston St. 
New phone 422. Old phone 4400. 
George B. Pennock, General Manager.

A SNAP—9 acrea 700 feet frontage on 
Interurban at Siding 6. Price $150 an 

acre if sold at once. A. G. Carter, 301 
B’ort Worth National Bank building, 
phone 884, or W. A. Patterson, 1614 
Main street, phone 2462.

SNAP—New 12-room modern home.
artesian well, large barn, gas, elec

tricity, hot bath, etc., on car line; os- 
tabli.sbed lioarding house. Phone 2370 
902 West Weatherford.

FOR SAIJK riTEAP—2.560 acres to Col
lingsworth county, Texas, 1.600 fine 

farming land, running spring.* four miles 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box 88, 
McLean, Texas.

J. A. STARLING & CO.
Reel Estate Brokers. Rentals.

512 Mato Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phon* 120

HELLO! Have you seen George?
Yea, he Is room 21. Scott-Harrold 

bldg., 602 1-2 Main. Old phone 4400; 
new phone 422. 17

80 IjOTS to North Fort Worm, beautiful 
residence lot.*. $225, $10 cash. $10 per 

month. See our proposition on this. 
Bnimmett & Johnson. 513 Main streeL

LOUGHRIDOE & BAKER, Real Es
tate and Rental Agents, Room 810 

Rpynolls Building. Old phone 4387.

FOR SALE—Two lota Hemphill Heights;
will trade for good horses. Csll 1300 

College avenue.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has special 
bargains city property, farms ranebet 

BaggeL

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort 'Worth’s ra*h- 
ionabla suburb. Arttogton Height* 

Realty Company. 108 east Seventh street

IF YOU want to stop paying rent, sm  
A. D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker 

& Co., over 118 West Sixth st.

TYPEWRITERS

t h e  m o n a r c h  V’Ulble Typewriter Is 
the machine of the present and fu

ture. Absolutely visible. More Im
provements. easiest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
ask Us to call at your office and dem
onstrate the machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter CJo.. Dealers, 11» West 
Ninth street.

NEUROPATHY

PROF. ROBERT CORTLAND—(Neuro
pathist) treats all forms of disaase 

suceeiisfully. No drugs, no surg
ery. Are you discouraged, 
nervous, stomach trouble, female 
trouble, sll nia down? Go te 
Professor Cortland take his treat
ment. then tell your neighbors. Reyn
olds bulldiag, Btghth and Houston, 
with Dr. Cat«« (dentist), room« 8«8 te 
109. Old phone fl8-lr.

HELLO! Have you seen George? Te 
find out about Rosen Heights loU 

phone The Pennock Realty Ccunpany, 
Agents, old phone 4400, new phone 422

FOR SALE OR TRADE. flve-rooRi 
modern cottage, close In. Phones 294» 

and 1681. Dec. 9, 1905,

MISCELLANEOUS

E.\CHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpeto, 
matt'.rgs, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock in the city where you cao 
CMhange your old goods for new. B\Hry- 
thing sold on easy iiayuienta Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co.. 704-8 Houstoo 
street. Both phones fti.

UNION STEAM »Y E  WORKa Hi 
West Ninth street. Fort Worth—W* 

dye and clean evening dresses of thi 
most delicate and expensive makei 
with care and skill. I^niite albatross 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloth^ 
pongee dresses th:^ are trimmed with 
Battenberg lace are carefully an4 
properly handled.

SPECIALS In combination book caaei 
and many other articles for next 

week only. See Monday’s ad in Th4 
Telegram. Durrett & Gorman, cornet 
Houston and Tenth streets.

THERE Is no better piano than thi 
Ivers and Pond. C. H. EMwardi 

Music Company, 269 Main streeL Dal
las. or J. H. Bennett, phone 422-2, Fort 
Worth.

THE TELEGRAM accept« advertising oa 
a guarantee that its circulathm la Fort 

tlorth is greater than any o'lher paper. 
Circulation books and pres* room opes 
to alL

W ILL SELL nearly new organ, cheap, 
at $1 weekly payments, or trade for 

good cow or horse. Phone 422, 2 rings.

SOME extra bargains In slightly used 
Pianos. C. H. Edwards Music Co« 

269 Main street, Dallas.

FOR SALE-^Furniture of one eight- 
room and one ten-room flaL See Nix 

Furniture Company.

F('R AI.L KINDS of asavsngar woik. 
phone 918. Lee Tay’or.

DELICIOUS home-trade bread. 207 Cal
houn atreet

FREE TREATMENT

Treatment and meuicinea wlU be fur
nished free to thosa unable to psy at 
the College Dispensary. 8C8 Rusk StreeL 
by the faculty of th« Mediosl Deoartment 
of Fort Worth University, on tbs foil ow
ing hours:

Dlseaseb of Women—Fridays, from 4 ta 
6 p. m.

Di.seaaes of Children—Every Monday 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

Deformities of Children—FVIdays from
4 to 5 p. m.

Disease* of the Skin—Mondays and 
Thursdays from S to 4 p. m.

General Diseases—Mondays, from «  t«
5 p. m.. and Tuesdays. Wednesday and 
Friday«, from S to 4 p. m.

Oenlto-Urlnary and Rectal Dtssssss— 
Wednesdys and Fridays, from 1 to I 
p. m.

Surgerj*—■Wednesdaj’S, from 2 te S 
p. m.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear. Nose and 
Throat—Mondays and Thursdays, from 
1 to 2 p m
-___________. . ................ ■ ■ J

REMOVAL NOTICES

WANTED—Every one In Fort Worth 
to know that three hundred men will 

be employed by the Fort Worth Iron 
Works within one year and will need 
homes In South Fort Worth.

MOtrCD—My wood yard to 1011 Blast 
Terrell avenu«. Q. W. Jennings. Old 

phone 4100.

"c l a i r v o y a n t
. _ „ _________ ______________________________________
GRACE CORTLAND, Medium and ClfJr- 

.voyanL predicted lTsslds«t McKinley's 
sssasslnatlon to a personal rending 
months before it occurred; edvlses on 
business. sfieenlaUons. law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; tells 
bow to win tbs love of snyons; tsaebe« 
ngnoiyd magastlsBU dsvsioiia atsdluBm 
Kvary day C"« Soaday. 828 Taylor atrss  ̂
comer Jacka l
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T W r e  all golufir Kmth—  
Fort w orth  Aiiction Lot Sale
Blondajr 10 a» hl Free car ser- 
vice and iMUid oono^ .

And vve can deliver them when de
sired. This Rocker only $5.00, and 
many others at prices from $1.50 up

SEE THEM

OF VOX CITY X K frS

C AST IN  TH E  AU TO M O B ILE  CO NTEST
AT THE

F A .M O I/S  S H O E  S T O 'K E
Sa.t\ird0Ly, Dec. 16, 1905, 10 O ’clock

Cioucn HaiUvarr C*'. l streit.
lU n z 'A  i ;ook  S to le .  40: i.Inln s t r e e t  

ric'.ure "ra'iies at Urov.n & Vera’«.
S« <• Adarfii; He
J \V 6r Co., i'-ea. pioduce. iuei

1‘h'ijie CÖU.
•Mt.s. !.. 'J'fir.v of Hol.art Is ?u;tr to

day.
of W o o is at I In

B4(o  by th« Continental Bank of this 
city and la now going through the 
proceas of liquidation whereby It be
comes the Continental Bank and Trust 
Company.

Dr. Jacob Dltsler, a noted Methodist 
debater of Kentucky, Is In the city as 
the guest of tJeorge Grant of Wall 
street. Dr. Dltzler will preach at the 
Peach Street Methodist church Sun
day.

Where fountain pens are understood 
is the place to get them, and not from 
Inexperieiu-ed salesmen. A hint to the 
wise Is sufficient. Conner’s Book Store 
has the world’s standard.

While we are right In line with holi
day giM>ds. we are not neglecting our 
regular lint*—drugs. Rest assured an 
order or prescrli»tlon sent in will have 
proiiipt and careful attention. I.,ackey s i 
I ’hurmacy, oi>poaIte Texas and Pacitic | 
depot.

H. H. (lately, nuanager of the R. O. 
Dun (Sir Company office In thi.s city, re- 

|tuine.l thi.s morning from his trip to 
Indian Teriit«>ry In order to spend 
Saturday and Suinlay in this city. He 
wdl return to Indian Teriltory Mon
day.

Anoth* r tw enty-s ta l l  barn has been 
<“tv< tc'l at tin- D r iv ing  Club park and ' 
is now in readiness to receive honses.  ̂
The  i i fw  barn was needed badly, as 
the Call for stable room :tt tile p.'irk 
was so ln a\-\ accommodations were tint 
to lie li.! 1 ln-foie Ibe completion «>f tlie
tiew b;.rii. I

' .lanics <! Hl.iine and .7. !•'. ( I r l f f l th  o f 
'!’ > ler iire in Fort W i)rth  looking over 
the field in .-.latattiry to esta bli.shing a 
hnsin» laTp. Tht‘y  ri jairt th.il it is 
.-ilmo.st an inipo.*<sibiiity to find it v a - , 
cant bit.‘<ines.>< lioiise. saying they never 
III fore a c ity  so scans* o'" n n o ic u - !
pi.-d bnildbig.s. T h ey  are conferr ing 
(v llli real estate de.ileis. lioue\'*T. ¡ in 'l '

' it is hiahlA' probable tbitt a location > 
i « i l l  be .•acmed witilill the next few  j 
da\.s.

Hope U the only bee that makes honey 

without flowers.

Hope of happy hours is assured you

with

KING’S
AMERICAN QUEENS

Ft. Worth, Tex.

1 5 0 0  O v erco a ts
52 inches long. Rain-proof Cravanettes, Rai l̂ans, 
Chesterfields, Box and otb^r styles of Overooata, 
All first-class tailor-made, now selling at

FREIDMAN’S LOAN OFflCE
From $4.00 Up. 912 Main Street

T‘ ! : ( ’ AN‘ S.
N ow  i*J the l im e to gi-f jo u r  

ni.i.s l ’é i e n.s-. W e h.'i'.e tlteni l)y liarn-I 
oi liu.sliel. ( ’ tov. dlls Uros., 1’bones 173.

1|

F b r i s t - 1

WH.\'l’ I.S \ ( ’m I.I.AR .‘JT.XHI.K.’

J
rj

NAME
C. W. Childress ..........
Henry Lawrence .................... ISO
Bishop !>>wden.......................14S>i,
Tyler Daniels .........................124
Alma Flemming ............. IIS
Orphans' Homo .....................  S4
Robert Kermigheii ...............  .32
Jerry Barbee.......................... 32
M;u-y Hergmua.......................  30’ .,
Mark Hurley ...............
Charles Hurrold............

V0TE3I NAME
.. .213li I >rattie Ilts iiier . , 

lio.se Zela.sky . . . .
Della lilac k ..........
Nam ite G regory  . , 
Henwity Andi-ison 
John MeDonongb , 
«:<*rtriule .Ndams , 
« 'h i ir l-y  H.iinllton 
Morton i ’oit.s . . . .  

2t'i':;l |•'I•:lne.-*•̂  Smith . . .  
23Uj i Mar>' Jai kson . .. .

VOTES
. .. 10 Í! 
. . .  10'..

•'* ' : 
S I 0 “s
s

NAME
Ma gn- 
A. Few

VÛTC3
it'* Joie

I

W. .M. I ’.irdee 
3’ et n.j olitali.

!:..i.e!i i;. Filli, 
ill III'.' n to... y.

I w iv‘.; 'i'.'i s f.l 
h.-i e, r T : V,'. n

if W e.a l ■■i fi.Ill is

‘ s }cii n  Î' 
. .‘iV, I, '111

f  cent on 
l.ii'its Tic

hi
c Hice;- e!' •;(,ill;' ' S, 1

Ill ia

M . 1 i gi i! 1-

A!
< ; r

\n.i,
k .

Hazel Wll.Hon ..................
Robert H anger..................
Corad Hooks .........................  1.3
Volney Hildreth ....................  121-
Josephine Hampton ...............  12’ -
Elenor Fisher ......................... 12b.

ill lam I.rf>gan.......................  12
Mabel Wells ......................... 12
Clyde Marsh ..........................  11
C. 11. Oudwlck.......................  10«2

HD-.' I W lnette  De itra.-'sl .•................. 7
I D -2 ! Josephine R 'd l ik e r  .................  0

W ill ing Hy.in .............................  "•
M ary  l . l t s e y .................................  7,
K. Hoffman .................................
Jenny Sh**arer ...........................
M ary  ^layfle ld ...........................  ñ
Kthel Swiek ........
•Madge t h i * r r y ........
Katheline Hagg.arty

Kci.. 
W I
Vi, !
< ■ 11 .s

4
4
■3‘ l-

..I I
M:,
!
\' ill

1  Fri.
It ill .i :■. . . 

'tiian F«‘ui

;i-  ■ 1 . .
I .\i .

I. ii*i-
. *1 ;e W.-: I

I >; ke ...
1 11 al t le.i II 
I''! ' toil.: ir.i, 

r. niak**

I t '1

1 1 ' 
i:.

.as

.'ill-;
le I'.I.-t \V-> 

No* I -1 y..''.
Ui M at;  I.

SORCtRER SUNG 
FOR AUDITORIUM

I

Sta-ver Buggies. Studeba.ker Spring Wcigons
and Harness. First-class articles at reasonable pricec. Terms mada oa an)f<
thing in the vehicle line.

Texais Implement <3 . Tra-nsfer Co.,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

! ’. T . i ' . *n 
U

.f ii.-i - i.
.A.mcti..ir Pc/formane2 Finan

cial and Mu,sir?.l Snccess

FAMILY* LKJL'OR.S.

H. B r a n  i\ ^  Co.
Delivered to your hemes. 

P.oth phoiie.s 342.

i-i

f i

1. \ ”
'I h. da

I I ' 
• ! a.

I..
■ I Ml

Y\ iiuiel.i .*<. ott Jr 
l.n. ile ¡ •oline . ., 
.\iini • .\I 1*11 . . . .
All. D sU .
Willi. K.* il Ml . . .
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t
I '

H

'i • ''it 
k'.r:.

'I I

I. .Mii'-r Is 1». d
I.

<i IV
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AM USEM ENTS ha.s a most trlumiihant hit in tin* new 
piece there can be no doutit. After 

- I the enthu.sia.stic re.-epiion •Doica.s" re-
was given at ! ‘' ‘'Ivod during it.s run in New Y’ ork.“A Bunch of Keys' .... . .......  . .

Greenwall’s opera house Friday night. ! ^Dss Hall determined t<> take tlie ¡dece 
The show ia well known a.s one of i tour. As a result she lias evei y- 
the aeries of farcliial comedle.s written ! wh '̂t'o been received by large and eii-
by Hoyt and ha.s, like almo.st all ,,f i thusla.stlc audlenee.s and “Don as

NORTH TORT II ORTIZ

^„.1 ROSEN i/E u w r s \ .:^ u 'L fl' r ? u :' '¿ Z li;:t

.•1 r.nie! 
1!. !: S ’ . i \
D. it (1 of I'; .
!.. . ■ I. . c,
l.li:,itier ( o V.Ü1 

e..,.«. i< » *V. I ’ .i.i ...l-I 1 t u

Tom u. It:,y ,11. ; V of 
..'I 1...• afe here toi'.t j’.

I ’dg line t'hlldien's Ko< 
How at <I-Sniii b Fee, p,,;

li: l ’e,,s

' a K-era

w It;, Í,
' oo I, ;,
V, as 1I..I
I h hill.*.
t I l . i e i !

¡or, .if •• I'll, Sorci fe l" at 
llnar r Fiiiia;.- for tlie 
.'»i;d I : I ! ill I, I, a  .siic-

I" 11< i ne. r.- . f e  gr..ei. .|
•iifi s h o i i i  l i, i|,t> a f t e r -  ,

' i l g l i i .  Ill tar* r.\. iiiii '  t l t r r e j  

II gl. rat left un..-i>ltl ini
Tiir. Op. Ui ua.s Will at- l-‘IU«n auil t'oluiubia PbonoKraphs and
•r ir t V.

M. A. I.HSSEH, 
1200 Mnin, 

Jerrrler and 
Optielsa.

Diamonds, 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

•It .III*
V. .

%'r,tl ÎO.-
,*l Jl.M'-

F i " ! ■ Ur

•l■•ng will 
. iMl/ ss. d

<»*fs for y  nias. 
■ t’omyapy

I ai

eot

^ • • a a a s a a a a a o a a a a e a a a s c a s ^
his works, a large number of bright 
lines and catchy sayings. Th«t show 
Friday pleased the audience that was 
present very much. The origliinl play
hi ■las been Improved with a few new
Jokes. The famous hotel scene brought 
laughter that was almost continuous.

“THE PUNKIN HUSKER”
An Intrigue of love ami politics Is 

“The Punkln Husker," and the triumph 
of manliness and hardheaderl honesty 
over graft, craft and chicanery is a 
pleasing feature of the well told story. 
The opening scene depicts a “harii 
■warming” on an Indiana farm, with an 
old fashioned country dance in fu-1 
swing. The fun is fast and furious 
and the aurllencc enjoys It even more 
than the dancers, who reproduce the 
frolic true to the life.

"The Punkln Hiisk»*r” will be at 
Greenwall’s opera hou.se tonight. T>eo. 
16. The company carries its own band 
and orchestra. Night prices, 25c, 35c 
and 60c.

Voted the hlgge.st comic opera success ( 
in recent years. The  new op(*ra Is In 
three acts and has bc,-n staged in lit»* 
most sumptuous manner, M.inag,.r.s 
N’ el.son Roberts and Frank 1?. .■XrnoM.

ho are tlirecting Mis.s H ill’s tour, • 
having sr»ent a fortune on lite .scenic i 
Investiture alone, to say nothing of tho : 
costumes, properties and other acces
sories.

' 'O l iti Fort Wot 111 ar t Ru c'n 
H 'ighl.s  otti ** lit T l ic  Te lc e im n  is 
liM'.iieil at 117 I’ xc'i m-.. avotcjM,
old III,one \> lien* in-ws items,
suh.scrintions. iiii\**tti.se:j,eiit.s .i,, I 
compì.'ints o f  l!••II •̂<•ry shonl.i I, • 
left.

from it.ii.t,

W. F. Keeling of A Mici I i.s h 
• 'ey.

J. I. I'.iyiie Is here t i 
Texa.s.

K. 1‘iHit.s of -M. < ¡1 ••g.ir i.-. fi-n
d.i}'.

« I,.III' 'i'. Phelan is in tin 
I i:il!.' S lodai.

lo-

lo-

l tir pci'fi11 ntanei the op- 
lii'ilnci .Slice es.s It ran

1* •'iti'H thi.e.-s pot a lways 
a the prof.s.*^ional stage.
\<a.s Weil d i i lh -d  ji>-,| w *  nt

ihi'ouf'ii i,s e\M|'iii<e,s without an er- 
lo r  in any in.iimor. The ai lion o f  the 
< li"i u> .'Ilow', d Vidi the enthusiasm 
atid Inti i-. 't  that each and i-vi-iy nieni- 
b* r (lad in the o|s ra.

I !.•■ \oii', ': I't til,, pricipals w ,'re good 
•y I. . i!»er was fully appreciat- 

tlic au<li**nce judg ing from tlie 
■ I applausi*. The  .singing o f  lite 
V..o also Well limed and with

IlFcurdH.

Give us your order for wedding In- 
ivltatlons. Our work fully guaranteed.

J. E. MITCHELL CO.,
Jewelers

B06 Main BOS.

< ii> float

is ill 
.'ister.

PAULINE HALL
One of the principal events of the 

local theatrical season will be the ap- 
Marance of the Pauline Hall Opera 
Company at Greenwall’s opera house 
Monday night. Dec. 18. Miss Hall and 
her big company will present ‘‘Dor
cas,” by Harry and Edward Paulton, 
authors of "Ermlnle,” the prima don
na’s former great success. That she

For Over 60 Years
3 £ rs , W in s lo w *  3  !

S o o t h in g  S y ru p  ^
has been used for over FIFTY =  
YEARS by MILLIONS of Mother« S  
fortheirCHILDFENwhileTEETH- S  
INO, with perfect vnccetis. IT = :  
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS == 
the GUMS, itLLAYS all pain, B3 
CURES WIND COLIC, and I* the 
beatremedyfoi DIARRHCEA Sold ^  
by Druggist« in every part of the £ : 
world. Be ««re and a*a for Mra r ; 
Winslow’« Soothing Syrup and take ££ 
no other kind. 25 Cents a Bottle. =

W B PATTON Iiiv*-.-<tigiitiiiii i-M\.-riiig two »lays !ia
W. n. Patton in his new pi ty, "The ■ <" th* m.\ -l, tl.,u> as-

Lust Rose of Summer.’’ will he the at- ’-«ILiitt of ihurge D.ili. wlm wa*; f.imul 
tit (¡reenwíiir.s <>iH*ra hou.s*? i  tmcoiiM ioip; in \i i|ii Street 

night. De,-. 19. Worth. We.h;.‘sday ‘
I til h*. a hi pt !ier of

traction
Tiic.-day niatiiiee and 
Mr. Patton ha.s a surjirise for all, in his 
newest conie«(y, "T h e  I„mt Uo.*'** o f
Summer.”  The  play Itself is a m o d - ; well know n 
ern. uii-to-dalt* comedy, deid, t ing th * jyi,,^ |„ (i,,, 
l i fe  and si-em-s as they re.illy exist in 
eve ryday  l ife; it contains a lieaullfiil 
s tory o f  he.'irt Interest told w ith .sim
plicity ami naturalness. He is sur
rounded thi.s se.i.son with an exce|>tton. 
a lly  e lever sup|>orting con jiany. T i f*
.scenery is etitirely new and very ex
tensive.

< i. !.. W .Ignoto*:- o f  V* 1 non 
F o i l  Worth toiciV ¡to g Ids 
.Mrs. .\ Ik W ’aiHon.

’ •'am y I >r•■s•.■, 1.1 .-'pd i'Mfftmit-rs to 
in.F li 111 h.l !: . ye a !! ! m i le* I,y. i low - 
..r^l-^hlllth 1 ■'.iriiltiirc t

Mat|o*;;i!i'. i"- «(ca^;*-- oat < ,•liter ;.0ile 
mi k-'s •' 'dc- '\iiias |ii' s- i I. VVe hav'.* 
;lnm. ilo-'..ir l-Smi'ii l-’u-nit’jre i'o. 

.M-'l|o*' Sa'l.,:l,| j,.,.; r’oHo to I'llil.lgo
to atl* l. l t ! ' "  IF , '  ..-t . !< .'h.iw w ill,!; 
is (•••ing !i. M : I.

-Mi r. I . I r i f  I*. .1*: I i; !w.:i l S. M av , '
I f  f t .  wltliin u f .w  .lar.N o f  :t.,|i,:i

.N'.rlii
night.

■ till D.ih w li
as a h-ix-’f. Was* f.iiirid

BANK CLEARINGS HEAVY

Ifl Old and W all-tried Remedy

Week’s Business Exceeds $6,800,000.
Almost Equaling Local Record

Bank clearings for the week emling 
today were again large, although not 
ahead of the recopl made last week. 
The total clearings for this week were 
16,848,219.70, which 1s the second larg-« 
est week nt the Fort YVorth clearing 
house. The largest weekly record was 
established the week when the total 
clearings were 57.1.'>9.25.3.20. The 
record which stood as the highest be
fore last week was made for the week 
ending Nov. 18, when the total clear
ings were 16,753.983.98.

"The clearings for the week corre
sponding to the one closing tiwlay of 
last year showed a clearings of J5.742,- 
966.24, a gain of $1,105,253.46 for this 
year, or 19.3 per cent.

The Brad.«treet rer»ort for the week 
ending Thursilay places Fort Worth as ■

Si iuii.s and iviili a 
.scalp Wound in the hack .,f hD

o f t ’ ity  Hall, urn 
.*'•■1 er< 
head.

H e  was p*vlved with d if f icu lt i 
can g iv e  no cine to ids as.sailani 
d a r in g  he r<-im*mbers nothing. 
ha>l not been robh.-.l. though lu* 
quite a sum o f  m om y  with him at lit»* 
tiim*. Dab- i.s now

III e r e •Xl-I. •% i -.iting th-l.~

hilt
d>'-
II»

hiol

o i l  lio-M-- ,-i 2-ki S--uih M .t i i i  .-treet.

D, put v It- x- ii'i-- i •.>11.-, tor J. .M;- 
<’ :im|)t»-n !--'tii;-m d ntg(,t fr-.m ,i
liip to Fin S|-iiiigs.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Traxl--r -if t ;icnwood 
hii'.^» |iur, has--I till- Sli 't ims pla-^» *oii 
,''>i .imori- i reek aii-l will i , -s i l »  I her.*.

ami • -.
- I  1-y 
I i » a l  
«lii-ru.*
fill., I ffect.

I ill* LavUng r*-h- o f  .\Iim- was taken 
1 V .Mrs. .M ,iii(>- Peters Ducker. H er  
high siipi.ino Was rich and d e a r  ami 
I . I f  wi-1’: was a|t]-laiide<] .again ami
-•..-liii Tie (Iramatle ab il ity  as shown 
hi't 1. I at |-:He«d her at Ih »  liead o f  the 
1" 1 f-n iii-r in that also. H er  first 
iitaiih. •• was -II Hai-i>y Y’ oung Heart.” 

Fady .<;.nga/.ure’s role was well sung 
hi .Mrs. C.-.rv.- R.-z.-lle. H e r  inezzo- 
; OI ran-, v- ice ri.-h quality ami her 
s i ' ig i i ig  was good. H er  work In the 
s-'i'->iiil a- t a.s e.'fieelally good.

•Miss I , ’ . da D..w iling made an ad- 
miiahli- ( oii.*iane*-”  and her numbers 
*\ • re all .'ii>|ilaud>-1 H er  best number 
was "W Ip  11 Hi* Is Here.”

.Mrs .Xgm s T a v lo r  Huntoon took the 
part o f  .Mrs. Parlett. mother o f  Con- 
stam--. an-1 h--r work was thoroughly 
in the st-irit o f  the jiart.

F. M. Dm-ker took t(*e part o f  A lex is  
admirably and ids singing wjts up to 
the Very lilgli*>st i iotd i. The  rendering

Prompt Service
is w hat you get. The Finnic Transfer 
and Cab Company, phone us, we will 
do the rest. Phone 300.

out
Never go to a go.if.s lious» for wool. |  ̂ L“ ''e .Mono” was magnificent,

but to I'oiiner'.s Itook Slot--' for W ater-]**'’' le>>'*r vole< wa.s well appreciated
Itowlaml

, , tliought to b«....... ............ , ,,
or íi'inR̂ *'r. j nian’K KoMiitiitn l***iis, \v!u*r»* 1 >. W ÌIMìhììs »IJrocti'd the

III* is a poultry Inspector ami well •'*'* underslotxl. '^'‘‘ * *'**-®’ ' tf*ok the part o f  John
known In North  Fort Worth. It D W ill .Meveis has i.nr. lets-e.i ,hf* i "  ! H e  ha.s

Order a case of Gold Medal for th* 
home A Perfect Boer for I ’artleular Peo
ple. Will he found up to the standard in 
every requirement of r perfec» beverage. 
Call up 2B4 and tve wIU send you a case 
to youi home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Tex*«

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per bng 50 Ibs.; 75c per 
bâ ? 25 Ibs.

TÜR NER  & D INGEE.
300 Main St.

A TEXAS PRODUCT

untii-rsf 00(1 fhi,  , , matti-r has h•■t*n i » .  Riv»rsi-J» C r o n r y  stör» front P. L.
fc rr i i l  to th »  grand Jury. 1 Jones. .Mr. Jon»s lias goti» to tjainc.s-

□  /-.I I^ r- .r r v "  „ _  Vllle, w hi-ie h » has a - » » i - l »  1 a jhi.sI-P O L IC E  F O R C E  R E D U C E D  lion.

a bi-auiifnl baritone voice and with his 
true at fistic talent he brought out ev-

Dfficers of the Nortit Fort Worth po- It w 
Ile» d(-partmeiit sirvcd their last d,iy'ter.-*.m

ill always he found a lit tie bef-
,, ! . .  ................ ■■•■••' ........ " ‘ * Pt'fb-'ps a little cheai-cr at the

I-rlda>, the re.solijtion aihqitcd by the W ill iam  H enry  & R. K.
city council at the

A Chicken Exhibited at Belton Valued 
at $200 by Scorer

TEMPLE, Texas, Dec. 16.—Visitors 
to the poultry show given by the Belleryihing that there was In his pieces poultry snow given by the Bell

Ml* was well received in his opening
.song. ” .My Naim* I.s John Wellington 1 i whlih closed a four dajs ex-

Stretch
Your
Dollars

Most of us at this season of 
gift-buying would like to be mil
lionaires. overlooking the fact that 
the presents most appreciated 
•are really needed to make some 
one’s work easier or life brighter.

You w ill be agree
ably surprised

at the numerous items In our 
stock which will be “just exactly 
suitable” for any friend or mem
ber of your family, while we fed 
confident your money will last 
longer than you think.

In tomorrow's paper we will 
make some suggestions that may 
prove helpfuL

Nash
Hardware
Company
1605-1607 Main Street.

J.

Star Theater
Cerner Thirteenth and Ru.sk Street^ 
now open to the public. The bill fof 
this week includes a four-act melo
di ama and twenty specialties. Thd 
cast Is as follows:

Mr. F^ugene M. Purkiss, In the great" L 
four-act drama, ‘New York Afte* A

Wi lls, a Dcal. r In Magic a m ^ s íe llÍ"  "urprísed to

ociisiiiir with tt 1 *'̂ **̂ 1 ^*'^**'^*f '***’ • i C'o., 1616-17 .Main street.pcMMiig wiiti tlicir services lK*c 1.', i
With the cutting off of the two im-n ! ’̂ i•^atoril

Fred t ’layi-ool and (> R. .Montgomery *'*” *'*'* *
• -  -

’•“1! ll.irdware

the fifteenth city In size of l»ank clear
ings in the country, with a total of 
$6,962,765, or a gain of 36.2 per cent 
over the corresponding week of last 
year.

___ ......... manly ;irt o f  .s»lf-(l»f>-n.se
the police department ts reduced to orie i Jack Madileii, cx-bantain
man, Cily .Marshal Howell. | chami-lon.

J. R. Googlns Is rushing work on the i -Miss Lillie Hlgh.siiiiih of Wills Point
erection of a large number of .-email visiting her .sister-in-law and broth-
houses In .Main street, .Vorfh Fort «“D .Mr. .in-l .Mrs. J. II. lllghsinoih, 303 
YVorth. h«-tween the school hou.-e and **” **

avenue  ̂ He will nI.*o erect j A hip ta»>l. t is Just the thing for her 
1 otner houses In adjoining streets, ntak-| to keep stationery, p,-n.s imd ink In; so

hnt pcrh.'ips his bi*st work was In his 
” lnciintath-n” song.

Dr. Daly was taken l>y E. YY*. Heards- 
lev 
of
adiniralile m-tar.v. A. F. Johtison as 
Sir .Ylannadnke was also good. W il
liam J. Miirsh vas accompanist and 
Phil Fi>psi(in orchestra lender.

An .Auditorium yell proved the en
core. .Yl a lingers of the .Ylaje.stlc thea-

THB MEKCAJfTII.B AGBNCV 
IL O. DUN A CO,, 

Bstabllshad over «Ixty year*, mad 
baring one hundred an-l savanty- 
Bin* brancbM tbrougbout tfa* 
elvlllssd world.
A DBPENOABLB tKRVICK OUR 
ONR AIll. VNB34IUALUBD COL- 
I.RCTTON PACILl-nKS.

STOVES!
All kinds at

Haward-Smith Fornittire 
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

Co.

BcUaors that will give you perfeçt

aatlafactlon or money refunded.

Gernsbdctier Bros.

TO crn E  A ro i.n  in  o ne  d y t
Take leYXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money If li 
falls to cure. E. W. OROY’ E’S signa
ture 1« On each box. 25c.

LOT SALE POSTPONED

ing about txventy in ail.
.Yirs. Kate Hunter and Mrs. Manor 

will leave fur Kentucky next week.
Miss Margaret Klp< r and .Yli.«s Jniia 

Fmlll) have returned from a visit to 
Arlington.

See them at

BANK AT CITY 

Police Clerk

HALL

Deposit ofReceives
$2,210

A stock trader giving the name of 
Frank Cook walked Into police hea-1- 
quarters Friday afternoon and deposit
ed some loose change with Police Clerk’The auction sale of the land of the 

I'nlon Realty Company at South Fort i eof“ -keeplng, the amount
Werth, which was to have been held |, ” **'^* $2,210. Mr. Cook had fln-
thls week and was postponed until, *"*'^^ several little business tran.sac- 
Monday, Dec. 18, will start at l o : not like to carry the
o'clock. Free street cars belonging to 1 load of greenbacks arouiid In his 
the company will be run again to the!
grounds. The auction will be under police clerk had to call the
charge of Colonel J. C. Morrow, who *™‘*«*‘. In order to give him a re
is well known as an auctioneer 
throughout the entire country, having 
been employed as auctioneer of the 
Pennsylvania railroad for a number of 
years. The property of the

celRt for the money.

Realty Company Is situated in South 
Hemphill street, opposite the nut and 
bolt works.

W RESTLER CRIPPLED
UTICA. N. T., Dec. 16.—On looking 

Union for an advantage in a bout prellm-

I l onvcnletit.
Rook Stun*.

Strayeil or stolen from G. W. Owens 
Lumbi-r Company Moinlay night, two 
l>ay mules, ,ihoui sixteen hands high, 
and one bay horse ahont fifle(*n au-l 
one-half htin.is high. Phone 788.

ti. R. Caniinnck ha.s a ontract to 
build a home for L. E. Roberts, con
nected with the railroad mail service 
nt Terrell and Jeniting.s ¡ivemies, th.it 
w’lll cost $4,OKO. This home Is lieing 
built of concrete hlotks.

Pecans are the cheapest and best 
Christmas present to send to the olil 
states. They will be at>preciated. We 
have the new crop by barrel or bushel 
Crowdus Bros., phonos 173.

Otto Crockett has been appointed as
sistant cashier of the Continental Rank 
and Trust Comp.any bank at Gunter, 
Texas. The bank at Gunter, which 
was formerly the First National Bank, 
was purchased a little over a month

Dark.
Ed Kelly and Ida Bertha, In comedH 

sketch, “Spasms.”
YYTnnlng & Evans, clever Indian acL 
Miss Burkhardt, Illustrated songs. 
Miss Ruse Mitchell, "The Sweet 

have a fowl of the Brown Leghorn Singer.” 
variety pointed out to them as being I Baby Dot, the favorite, 
valued at over $200, yet Scorer II. B. Miss Clara Huntoon. the favorite oi 

■V »iwt ii„ fi,ifiii«a I , Savage of Belton, who has gained .a Fort YV’orth.
f the part %-'lmo Callm^aT w^i^ reputation In his twenty-five -And our stock company ever regclX
li. ir ihh  ̂ ...t-Vre" A V I years’ experience, states that the bird to please:ilinir.ililf ni.t.ir.x, A. F. Johtison as jg the finest In Its cla.ss that he has Carl Copeland.

ever scored, and that he doubts If Its Miss Georgia Relder, 
equal can be found In the United Miss Ida Rene, — * ,
States. The bird was given a score of Miss Ludevine Benton,
96, which Is as near perfection as It Miss Dolile Hampton,

, , , , - *8 possible to get. Its owner is YYTl- • Miss Ada Cates,
ter (lonnii*d the use of the house and. liam Kaule of Houston, who entered a ¡Miss Lillie Davenport,
all accessories to the Auditorium bene- number of fowls In the show, all of Miss Ethel Morrl.s,
'* '' ......... ‘ ' *■ which proved to be prize winners.

1

('(inner’« ! < barge, assuring the flnan-V onner s opera.

r r s r  I » ' T i  o ,

WÜ1 give qtdok relief 
to that dktrees after 
eAtiog.

HOWS THIS?
W* offer One Hundred DoIUs Re

ward for any case of catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’a Catarrh Cure 

F. J. CHENY & CO.. Toledo O 
We the undersigned, have known F. 

together. Goth fell on Rogers' right .*6 yeara, and be-

inary to their wrestling match here 
last night, Frank Ootch, American ‘ 
champion, and Charley (Yankee) Rog
ers. clinched and went down heavily

ankle so severely wrenching It that i lu¿rness“\rSnM°c‘tVô nŝ  ***
medical attention was necesiary. Rog- • • -
ers will not be able to wrestle again for 
several months.

Sold on ils  m eriit 
/ or 6o years.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES. 
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Tour druggist will refund 
moBey U PAZO OINTMENT falls to 
our* you In • to 14 daya lOa

. . .  - ---- financially
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

YVALDINO, KINNAN A MARYTN 
Wholesale Druggist«, Toledo O 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken inter
nally. acting directly upon the bliwd 
and mucous surface« of f-e system 
Testimonials sent free. Prloe 78 cents
per bettls. BoM by all Druggists. 

'Take Hall's Family Pill* to t conati
pailón.

Cast of th(> performance was:
Sir .Ylartiiuduke Polntdextrc.. . .

..............................A. F. Johnson
Ah xis. his .son ............L. H. Ducker
Dr. Diily, vicar of I ’lovcrkelgh..

.........................E, YY'. Beardsl(*y
Notary ...........................  E. Callow’ay
John YY’ellington Weis ............

................ .. .Rowland YY’ llliams
Lady Saiigazure ..Mrs. Ginirge Rozelle
Alin**, her daughter ..................

........ Mrs. Maude Peters Ducker I
.Ylr.s. Parlett ..............................  |

....M rs. Agnes Taylor Huntoon'
Constance..........Mias Frieda Downing
Hercules ..................  Master Ducker

Members of the chorus were: Mea-
datnes E. M. Marsh, E. A. Belden. Allan 
Boyd. J. B. Saunders. Ethel Barbee, 
Cliarles E. Roberts. H. M. Price, L. 
J. Allott. J. O. Kllverwood. W . B. So- 
Rolle, J. F. Saunders, W. Z. Manches
ter. Misses M. Roe. Grace Ray, Fannie 
King. Mary Moore. Clara Smith, B. 
Bevan, Gladys Payne. Ola Pollett, 
Louise Mcl^ughlin, M. Block, Pauline 
Gulden and R. J. YY'esthoff. Messrs. 
B. A. Belden, T. Holt Hubbard, C. E. 
Roberts. L. H. Ducker, Jr., B. San- 
gulnett, D. Shephard. YV. E. Gllllaple, 
T. O. Hunter, A. B. Fraser. A_ L. 
Johnson, L. Bmlth, Harris, Qandre, By
court.

Offloers of the Auditorium Musleal 
association, who had charge of the 
opera, are as follows: President, J. W. 
Spenoer; vlce-presldenL Mrs. Drew 
Prult: treasurer, Mrs. B. B. Paddook; 
secretary. Brown Harwood; executive 
oommlttee. Mrs J. P . Lyons, O. W . 
Connery. U n . Btbel 0. Marsh and L. 
B. Dttoke^

The biggest cannon ball ever made 
weighed 2,600 pounds, and was manu
factured at the Krupp works, Essen, 
for the government of the Czar, The 
gun from which this projectile was
fired in also the largest In the world, pleasant place to spend five hourfc 
and Is placed In the fortifications of Come early and Insure yourself a good 
Cronstadt, This gun has a range o f . seat, 
twelve miles, and it has been estimated i 
that each shot costs $1,500.

Miss Edna May Simmons,
Miss Alile Haynes,
Miss Jes.sle Randall,
Miss Mamie Ruderick.

Curtain rises at 8:30 sharp. 
Admi.s.sion 15c and 23c.
No intoxicating beverages sold, 

pleasant place to spend five

For Coughs 
and Colds
There is a remedy over tixty years 
old — Ayer’ s Cherry Pectoral. O f 
course you have heard of it, prob
ably have used it. Once in the 
family, it stays: the one household 
remedy for coughs and colds. Ask your 
own doctor about it. Do as he says.
W« have a« icerct« 1 Wt piMUh j .o.Atm Oo 
Ih« l•r■«t•« «1 all «or wMIdac«. Loweif^M«!

GOALandWOOD
Deli\'ere(i in any quantity. 

Phone 694.
A N D R E W S-PO TTS  FXTEL 00

A TTO R N EYS A T  LAW
THOM AS D. ROSQi 

Attorney
and Oonnsellor at Law

Land Tltl* Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

V I

e n ,
OVERCOATS

I t ’s yours for $3.00 at S B fO N ’S LOAN  
OFFICE]. Xmas {^oods on display. 

•1503 Main Street.

— :-------------------------------------------------
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